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lAboutTown
i m  U. HalfWMa, p u te r  

th» OovHUuitOaiicngatlonsl 
wlM la apandliic a  part of 

▼acatlon in Providence, R. I., 
been attending aeaaiona of the 

Miaslon In Kentucky. En 
he vlaited piacce of interest, 

ortnf through the Shenandoah 
and SkyUne Drive.

^ fr .  and M n, T. Lincoln Pear- 
•OB of Cheater Drive have returned 
after spending two weeks at Kel- 
M|r Point, Westbrook.

I------------

nchester Chapter, No. 17, 
abled American Veterans, and 

will have a Joint outing 
evening a t  d:30, at Lakeside. 

Columbia lake, and all D. A. V. 
and Auxiliary members are urged 
to  attend. The committee has 
pnpared a fine program with 
games, refreshments and a good 
UBie for all.

The ceremony uniting in mar
riage Miss Helen T. Pescik and 
IMmund Piela will take place to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock In 
Bt. Jam es's church.

‘ klembers of Sunset Oouncit No. 
48, Daughters of Pochontas are re
minded that the regular meeting 
llonday night will be called at 
Tf80 in Tinker hall so that the 
planned card party may start 
promptly at 8:15. The public is 
cordially Invited to the setback 
party, proceeds of which will go 
into the benefit fund. .

*iThe Manchester Fire Depart 
dient will parade In Warehouse 
Point tomorrow night. Members 
alfe requested to meet at the flre- 
B ^ se  at 6:15.
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Johnson
And

Anderson
PAINTING AND 

DECORATING
^ te r io r  and Exterior Work 
iS25 Highland S t  TeL «!<12 
320 Oak S t  TeL 6914

*■1 i

JA B Y --------- ! !
It's COOL 

INSIDE
M l  CONDITIONED

Itov. O. H. tolekaon, who la su-
parlntandsBt of the Chlldren'a 
Homs la CromwoU, Conn., will oq-> 
eupy the pulpit of the Covenant- 
Ocngragational church ca Spruce 
street Sunday morning a t 10 
o’clock, in the absence df the 
pastor. Rev. Carl M. Melgeraon. 
Superintendent ICrickson will have 
with him talent from the home 
who a1ll participate in the serv
ice.
k '

Rev. Cart E. Olson, pastor of 
Emanuel Lutheran church, will 
leave Sunday afternoon for Colgate 
University, Hamilton. N.Y., where 
he will spend three days directing 
a briefing conference for pastors 
and youth leaders who are partici
pating In a church-wide emphasis 
on youth, called "Spotlight on 
Youth.” Participating from New 
England in addition to Mr. bison, 
are Rev. Raymond Hedberg, of 
New Britain, and Rev. Eugene Lar
son, Dorchester, Mass. *

The Training committee of the 
Manchester Girl Scout Council will 
hold a meeting tonight at eight 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Herb
ert McKinney on Adelaide road.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Schieldge, their daughter, Lois, 
and son, Raymond, of Los Angeles, 
California, are here for a visit 
adth Mr. Schieldge’a mother, Mrs. 
Margaret J .  Schieldge, of 12.1 Ben
ton street, and other relatives in 
this town and New Britain.

To Practice Here

i

Personal Shower 
For Bride-Fleet

A personal shower was given 
Wednesday evening by Mias Shir
ley Petrie of SO Hyde street, in 
honor of Miss Katharine Williams, 
daughter of Mr/ and Mrs. Foster 
H. Williams, of 53 Fairview street. 

Yellow and green decorations 
and multi-colored gladioli adorned 
the rumpus room In which the sur
prise shower was held, with about 
25 guests present. Dainty re
freshments were served by the 
hostess.

Miss Williams will marry Nor
man A. Boulais, son of Mrs. (Lillian 
Boulaia, of 681 Hartford road, Sep
tember 16 at St. Jam es's church.

P H A R M A C Y
,  J i D e p o t ^ S q o a ^ ^

Men o r  The

South Methodist Church

Have Planned A Picnic

For Men on August 26

They win leave the cMireb a t 
Is lS  P, M. A ban game and 
ether sports have beea plaaned.

U yea have a  aĈ  of horse ahiws 
please Aoaate them. Sapper ts 
plaaaed. RBeervattoae are aecea 
aaiF. Call the Choreh efflee or 
Blartta KelderHag, Admlseloa 
is 7S eeato.

cuss
w
(MS

CANNING
and

DEEP FREEZE 
Supplies Of All 

Kinds
^ I c h e v e r  way you prefer to save fruit and vege- 

tablea we have everything for your needs..

CUPPER  
' C L A D..

PYREX
WARE

A

•  ' .
P O t
COQRINO 
P I R P I C r iO N  ^

REVERE WARE1

Es Garden Hose
And

town Sprinklers
An the Wanted 

Makea of Garden Hoae

PICNIC
SUPPLIES

PLAMT PERENNIAl, SEEDS NOW)

J S

V

Dr. Robert S. Kenooa

Dr. Robert S. Kennon has open
ed his office at 868 Main atreet, in 
the Marlow building, for the prac. 
tice of general dentistry.

Dr. Kennon received his D.M.D. 
degree with honors from Tufts Col
lege Dental School In Boston. 
While, at Tufts, .Dr. Kennon wss 
elected to the Nations! Honorary 
Dental Society, Omlcton Kappa 
Upailon. Prior to dental achool Dr. 
Kennon graduated ftpm the 
George wCshlngton Unlveralty In 
Washington, D. C„ and attended 
Harvard University School o# Pub
lic Health.
UH e aerved over four years with 
the U. 8. Navy and attained the 
rank of Lieutenant Commander. 
Dt. Kennon waa associated wlth  ̂
the Boston Dispensary, the 
Forsythe Children’s Clinic sn(J./the 
George White chlldren'a dimtal 
clinic in Boston.

jBattrlfggter g pwtttg Ifrralfi
Luther League 

Outing Here
District Gathering to Be  

Held at M e m o r i a l  
Field on Sunday

flODAY.

Sunday afternoon, August 90 aY 
two o'clock, tha Hartford District 
Luther League of the Auguatana 
Lutheran church, will hold Its an
nual outing a t Memorial Field, 
thia town. About 200 young peopla 
are expected and will be entertain
ed by the Luther League of Em an 
uel Lutheran church.

A Boftball game, voUeyball and 
relays with prims will be the 
lineup of events for the afternoon.

In the evening a vesper sarvioe 
will be conducted with Rev. 
Charles Bergstrom, president of 
the New England Conference
Luther League, In charge.

AU Leaguera are to bring box 
lunchea and tea cream and aoda 
wui be aold.

Roger Loueka, general chairman 
of the outing wlU be aastated by 
Douglas Nelson, Donald Anderaon, 
Doris Gunsten, Elsie Anderaon and 
Warren Johnson. All Leaguers 
Emanuel church are urged to at^ 
tend. '

LONELY P ^ P L E  
,We do not pare how old you 

are. Meet obw friends. Join 
the GET AOt)UAINTBD CLUB. 
No minora. For Infonnstlon 
call Mfw Barnes, 40 Church 
Street, Hertford. Tel. 7-4852

I ti I;
AWNINGS. FLAGS. 
BEACH «nd LAWN 

UM BRELLAS  
Manchester Aiyning and 

Canvas Products Co. 
Phone 9-IO tl, ISO B aN ^irt R4.

tH E  OFFICU OP 
DR. I. GERSHANOFF 

OPTOMETRIST 
IS BACK I t )  REGULAR  

^SCHEDULE 
EXAMINATION OF 

E Y E S  B Y
APPOINTMENT ONLY 

T E L . 6030  
915 MAIN STR EET

L O V itL
'A

COViL'g

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

SCHOOL begins Sept. 6fh 

Children need'9

KALI-STEN-IKS 

and ACROBAT

SHOES
Put your children’s 

feet in our experi

enced hands, and 

have them properly 
fitted in our sturdy 
shoes.

We eagry » large 
variety of styles in 
complete sizes and 
widths. ^

C JL H 0 11SFS.SO N
W R  f a f f x r w  a w .w g  G I V E  O a X E N  " s t a m p s

T
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College and Career 
Casuals

Teu’ra an draaaad up- t̂n a eagual way, of courao—for career 
or elaaareom thla r i l l  In dreaaea with a soft approach. Un- 
deratatod . . . wntot . . . with teuchea of velvet, the nim 
of your favorite elan . . . and aU of thia on warm, wlnnln* 
wool Jeraeya, Rayon and Wool and Oabardtnea,

1.98 to $ j y . 9 8
4

Boeead Floor

Simulated Pearl

Necklaces
bi one, two, three, (our and flva 

ftranda and eheker eollara.

Fine Tax

New Jewelry

Starjules
. . . x + w -

\
la  Barriaga —  Brooches

\Neekla0es — Bracelets

Ne>^\jran oolorr. Gold and ail- 
•nr flniah.

$X "00 each e

New Fall Handbags
Top handle Pouch etylee handbags In FaiUe, Cordette. 

PlaaUc Calf and New Velvets. Many with zipper cora- 
partmenU.

i
A

and each
Plus Tax.

■5F
^  .

For Your 

Convenience \  
Pay Your Electric 

Bills Here

Green Stamps 

Given With 

Cash Sales

WESTOWN- Now Better /  
Prepared To Serve You

Toiletries, Etc.
♦New Bobbi Pin Curl ........................................ § 1.25

• Lilt Home Permanent Refill ......................... $ 1.00

•Toni Home Permanent Refill .......................51.00
• Revlon Lip Stick Kit ....................................... $ 1.00
• 5 Day Deodorant Pads ....................................... 55c

• Coty New Shakti D eodorant.......................... Sl.OO
Shasta Shampoo Special .....................................  79c

•Coty Lily of the Valley Talcum ......................65c
• Coty LHy of the Valley Cologne.....................$1,00

• Plus Tax

J W  CORB
mamchistm  Comm*

a m e s it e  d r iv e w a y s
INSTALLED WITH A

MACHINE SPREADER
Work Guaranteed • Free Estimates • Terms Arranged

THOMAS D. COLLA
For the Beat in' Driveway Construction Call 

MANCHESTER 2-9219

Our new dclivary vehicle la available for aD your pre
scription and drug needs every day, aU day, 8 A. M. to 
10 P. Mn ineluding Sundays.

b e a t  the (#i.lAVE:/^;‘o505
s h o r t a g e  ^  f u e l  b i l l

The A rm y  a n d  N apy
-  aub
BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
2 0 R E G U L A | { « A M E S  R S P E O A L S

R f e a  C g g I  I s  C h a o fp  . . .  A i i 4  A l W a y t  P lM t l f u K  

W a  c a n  tb o w  y o u  h ew  f o  b w n  H e ffic le n fly , 
• c a n a r n t m l y ^ .  an d  w ith o u t d ir t .

Y o « e «n ' f  b t a f  If !
(a  evM MOWVM the odM* end peyt for HmU)

Tfca Dacfrlc Fwiece-Mes
AvIoaMtic ABthrocifa lumap 

eaa U  h u M ed  IM M B M k m Y . donvert to  coel iww.
A» lent «■ you Ive, yeullaever be terry!

G.E. Willis Vnd Son, Inc.
*  a A W  i| f. X B L . 8 1 2 6

Avetage Daily Net Press Ron
r e r  Ike Meath at July. IM#

9,723
V e< Uw AwOt
ie<< M an ehe§§tr^ A  CUy mf VUlag^ C harm

TlM W dBtlM r 
rarawMl at V . B. Waatoar B « a r a

MNMiAgHikla ol
m

wttFBi* Mwa glMworg{ tonight.
fMottz dgsdsTf lawaol M i r *4| ta-
HotfoWt bh gortljr cigv^a
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Retreat on 2 Fronts, Eases Taegn Threat
Reach Accord 
In Two-Monlh 
Paper Walkout
Agreement Announced 

Between Guild Lead
er* and World Tele
gram-Sun Publiehera
Now York, Aug. 19—{/Pt—Th« 

two-month strike of the CIO | 
American N e w s p a p e r  Guild i 
agalnat the New York World-Tele
gram and Bun waa tentatively set
tled today.

An agreement covering *'all la- 
aues” waa hammered out In a 15- 
hour, all-night bargaining aession 
with the help of Federal Media
tor!.

Guild delegata«.tald they would 
recommend the settlement to the 
400 Btrlkera, but said the terms 
wlU not ba releaaed until the mem
bership votes oh acceptance Tues
day night

The long meeting broke up at 4 
a.m. (e. a. t.) with amlles and 
handshakaa.

Awnit Tuesday Vote 
" I  am very happy that both 

sides have reach^  an agreement 
we can live under,” the World- 
Telegram’a Managing Editor and 
one of the negotlatora, B. O. Mc- 
Anney, said.

Thomaa J .  Murphy, Executive 
Vice President of the Guild Local, 
said the atrlke will continue with 
picket lines, and the paper wilt 
make no effort to reopen Its plant 
pending the Tuesday vote.

McAnney said It would take two 
or three days after a  final aettle- 
ment to begin publishing again.

The bargaining session was the 
last of an almont continuoua series 
that aUrtod aariy in the week un
der urginga of Fedaral Mediator 
Waltar A. Maggiolo.

“Have to Compromise”
"The strike has gone too far for 

either side to win a clear-cut vle- 
iory," he said a t tha time. "There 
will have to he a  oomproBlae.” 

The Guild walked out June IS 
after fWUng to win the eqntraet It 
wanted. The major issue waa a 
atronger job security clause, with

(Oeattoned en Page Four)

Seek Gunmen 
In Murder

Maryland Man Recaivaa 
Greetinga in 2 Language*

Hagerstown, Ind., Aug. 16. 
—(4>>—Robert Vldonl, 20, has 
Jrfst received a letter indicat
ing there'! a great demand for 
his services.

The letter la from a coiuin 
in Italy who aaya Vldonl has 
been ordered to report for 
duty with the Italian Army.

When he waa alx months old 
Vldonl waa brought to the 
United States by his Immi
grant parents.

A few days ago his Hagers
town Draft Board notifled him 
he has been classified lA —U. 
8. style.

Welcome Armor Move* Up In Korea

Congress Tiff 
Delay Threat 
To Funds Bill

Veteran Lawmaker* of 
Senate, Hou*e Oa*h 
With Violent Word* 
On Finance Measure

South Koreans Make 
A Sui*prise Landing 
Near RM-Held Seoul

George* Warns Taxes 
Will Set Record High

Unance 1 S u b j e c t
Increase of i J

r .  S. Hght tanks mounted on railway flat cars move over a liaduct thrnuah a South Korean town on 
their wny to the front. The badly-needed armor will be a welronM sight to allied troop* battling agalnA 
aumerically superior enemy equipment. (.AP Wire photo). ___

Leader of Belgian Com
munist Party Slain on 
Doorstep of His Home
Uege, Belgium, Aug. 19—UP) —  

Julien Lahaut, head ol the Belgian 
Communist party, was shot to death 
a t hla home last night and tha 
official party newspaper charged 
today Pro-Leopoldlata were' re
sponsible for the assaseinatlon.

His wife was a witness to tha 
killing. He was riddled by three 
bullets fired by one of two gunmen 
who drove up to the Lahaut home 
In a Liege suburb about 9:30 p. m.

Mra. Lahaut said -the men, ap
pearing about 20 years old, rang 
the bell and aaked to apeak to her 
husband.

Fired Hiree Tbnee
" I  am Mr. Hendricks,” said one. 

" I  want to apeak to Mr. Lahaut.” 
Lahaut, 66-year-old leader of

(Cotttlnned eu Page Four)

News Tidnils
Culled From OP) Wire*

After hopeful management 
statement, mediators presa for sat* 
tlement of five-day-old strike s4 
8,000 Packard wortcen In Detroit.
. . . ThrM-year-oId boy falls Into 
narrow well shaft ii) Fairmont, 
Minn., and la rescued after dqgen 
men dig feverishly for two hours- 
. . .  Women and dilMren ara evac
uated from South Pacific RaUway 
community, of Hackamore in Cali
fornia as huge l ereat  Bre, driven 
by west wind, biases through, 6000 
acres of virgin white pine Untber.

Bernard M. Bameii, adviser to 
presidents, is 80 years-eld today 
. . . Self-ReaUsalion Fellowship in 
Los Angeles annouwito that Oaad- 
U peace shrine, which %Plirc6ntain 
part of ashes of Mahatma Gandhi, 
will be unveiled by Califocnla’a 
L t  Gov. Goodwin J .  I t o ^ t  to cer
emonies Sunday . . . White Houae 
makes another try ab .getting 
union-management, peeee talks 
started again to avoid poesIMe na- 
tlou-wide ndlieud strike.

New York Otntral railroad aaya 
Its sendee to OMwda wiU eto. 
threatened etrika tor .Canadian U|U, 
ions U not callod oH b y ,| («M ar.. 
BUI to autborlxe FadgMl 
for read buUdtog, already cut at 
urging of PreMdant Truman, faces 
further economy fire before 
oomee to Benste voto^Thuriday. 
Government reports that July was 
beet hewubnildtojgvtoonth to tia-

Waahlngten. Aug. 19.-~UP)— 
Claahlng peraonallUes, gumming 
up the ponderous machinery of 
Congress, threatened today to de
lay for a long while agreement 
between the Senate and House on 
funds to nm the government thia 
year.

Ttep. Clarence Cannon, 71-year- 
old Miaaourl Democrat who heads 
the House Appropriations com
mittee, waa involved separately 
with two senators In heated word 
battles that augured no good for 
final action on the 834,000,000,- 
000 aingle-package appropriation 
bill. I t  carries the vaat bulk of 
funds to support the government 
this year.

Lined up on the other aide 'ware 
K e ^ t h  D. M cK elto  

n e ^  Tehneseee Democrat who 
heads tha Benata Apprmriatlona 
group, and 71-year-oId Pat Mc- 
Carran, Nevada Democrat who 
an appropriations member and 
heads the Senate Judiciary com
mittee.

Shout Behind Deere
Cannon and McKellar cUmaxed 

the battle of Jh e  veterans yester
day with a shouting exchange be- 
hmd closed doors where senators 
and House members were trying 
to reach an agreement on the riv- 
ers-harbors and flood control sec
tion of the huge bill.

As the story sifted out to re
porters, McKeUar had presented a 
compromise proposal for the Sena
tors. Cannon put it  aside with a 
remark that it seemed to be the 
work of the Corps of Army En
gineers, which he has critlclxed 
In the past

McKellar, angered, waa reported 
to have loosed a  tirade a t Cannon, 
banging his gavel for silence when 
Cannon tried to reply. Some sena
tors said they learned some new 
words In the exchange.

No Agreement Reached 
The meeting broke up without 

agreement. No time waa set for a 
new session.

Later McKellar told reporters 
that Cannon "wante to talk all of 
the time” and "haa on spirit of 
cooperation or compromise.” 

Cannon declined any comment 
on the tiff.

That waa the aecond encounter 
of the week for the doughty Houaa 
Approprtationa chairman.

^ r l ie r  he had a brush with Mc- 
Carran whan another conference 
group waa studying Interior de
partment appropriations.

McCarran said he went to that 
meeting by mistake, thinking 
wrongly that he was a member of 
-that particular conference group. 

Tells CMmon Where to Oo 
When Cannon demanded that 

McCarran leave the room, the 
Nayada senator said he left, but 
only.after he hiad informed Can
non where he also could go.

Some lawmsJeers feared the dla- 
agreements, involving key person 
allUes, aeemed likely to make it 
more difficult for the Senate and 
House members to get together 
on a bill which must be acted'up- 
on finally before Congress takes a 
vacation.

Actually, all regular appropria- 
Uons are supposed to be out of the 
way by July 1, when the new fla- 
cal year starU. Cbngreaa rarely 
finishes the task by then, how
ever.

Japan’s White Paper 
Assures Nip Backing 
Of U. N. Korea Effort

Tokyo, Aug. 19—(>P)—The Ja p -t  ing area for the U. N. Korean af-

Cliaiige View
On Discharges 
From Service

Predict*
Twelve Billion from 
S e c o n d  Installment

aneae government today issued a 
3,800-word "white paper" placing 
Nippon squarely behind the Uni
ted Nations In the Korean war as 
'a  measure for our own self de

fense."
I t  waa the government's first 

formal atatemant of policy since

fort.I The lengthy white paper did net | 
; specifically state how Japan pro- - 
posed to sssist but said. |

I "To cooperate with the democ- j 
I racles and assist in strengthening | I their unity ehould be considered ae ; 
nothing less than' a measure of our

the outbreak of hostilities and i own aelf defense.” 
agreed with past stetemente of ' The paper also placed Japan to
political and industrial leadera. ' ---------
Japan la the major forward stag- ’ (Oontlmied on Page Four)

B b ^ e s
About Calling Session

Bflttpred Shin Speech to State Legion I>awereu o i l i p  Meeting Relate* Neeil
Nears Safety or clarifying Power*

‘ And Focu* Upon CD
Fire Still Smolder* in 

Hold of Freighter Hit 
By 7 0  - Mile Winds

Miami, Fla., Aug. 19— — A 
hurricane-battered rreighter, its 
forward holds atill smoldering 
from a fire at sea, wallowed 
through 40-foot waves toward Wil
mington. N. C., today. Two Coast 
Guard cutters were escorting It 
to safety.

The 7,247-ton S. S. Russell R. 
Jones,, first buffeted by a 70-mlle 
an hour winda from the fringe of 
a  giant hurricane and then beset 
by fire in its forward holds, 
churned toward the mainland at a 
scant five kfiots an hour. All crew
men were safe; there were no In
juries.

The U. 8. Nayy ship K lein ^ lth  
was first to reach the bidming 
freighter after a dramaftc full 
■peed mercy run thr^dgh aeaa 
■till mountalnoua in the/aftermath 
of the hurricane.

No Major Dflitiage 
I t  reported the stricken freight

er’s lifeboats wer« knocked awry 
by the waves but the Ruaaell Jones 
showed no major damage from the 
beating it took.

The hurricane which had cre
ated havoc aboard the freighter, 
bound for Loe Angeles from Nor
folk, Va., still had lost nona of Ita 
140-miIe-an-hour punch but poaed 
no immediate threat to the main/ 
land.

At 4:30 a. m. fe.s.t.) today, the 
hurricane waa about 400 milea 
east of JackaonviUe, Fla.

The Miami Weather Bureau re
ported at that time that the big 
blow had turned to a north north
east course during the night and 
picked up in ita forward speed to. 
about 14 miles an hour.

Ita elae and intensity remained

Hartford, Aug. 19.—(A -̂/Gov. 
Chester Bowles all but annduBced 
today that he will call t ^  Legis
lature Into a apacial acMlon to 
consider civil defense.

He recently told p^wsmen he 
wss studying the np4d for such s 
session, but declined to ssy whs* 
the chances werp/'that one would 
be held. /

Today, h o o v er. In s  speech 
prepar^ fc^ th e  final session of 
the Stst^/American Legion con
vention, .iMwlea emphasized again 
that tl^  governor has sufficient 
powers "to  enable- him to cope 
fully/ with any emergency that 
a r ^ s .”

Then he said that It was "im
portant that they (the powers) 
should be clarified and focused di
rectly upon the problem of civil 
defense" and added:

" I t  la Inwortant, also, that the 
Legislature^ be given a chance to

(Oonttuned ou Pago Four)

Senator* Bark Track on 
Enlisted Men Having 
Over 3  Dependent*; 
Would l/0«e Too Many
Washington. Aug. 19 — (fln — 

Faced by possible loss of 35,000 
seasoned sergeants and corporals. 
Senators backtracked today on a 
decision to direct the armed forces 
to discharge all enlisted person
nel with more than three depen
dents.

Such- m prowiaien waa mad* part
of tbs bill to allow monthly sup
port paymsnte to ulvaa children 
and parents of enlisted personnel 
in the armed aervicea which the 
Senate Armed Services Committee 
approved Thiiraday.

Unlfonned officers of tha armed 
services quickly pointed out, how
ever, ^ s t  the provision might cost 
them' as many as 25,000 aeaaoned 
non-commissioned officers already 
op duty — some of them In Korea.

Secretoriea Would Decide
*0 the Senate committee haa de

cided to revise Ita bill merely mak- 
Ing It the "sense of Congress" 
that men with more than three de
pendents should not be Inducted 
under the Draft Act If they can 
■how their dependent families 
might suffer hardship.

Actual discharges for hardship 
of men already on duty who havt 
more than three dependents— in
cluding National Guardsmen and 
Reserves—would be left up to Se
cretaries of the Army, Navy and 
Air Force or commanding officers.

The Senate committee made one 
other change In the bill. Allow
ances would date from July 1— 
shortly after the Korean war 
started—to cover all men called to 
duty since then or In service at 
the time.

Figure Cost of Bills 
' Origlnaly the Administration 
BUggssted that the family allow
ances start Sept. 1 but that they 
be dated back to cover August.

The original administration re
quest would have cost an estlmat-

. (Ooutlaaed ou Page Four)

Weshlngton, Aug. 16—(/T)—The 
nation can expect Federal taxes 
next year to reach a record high, 
near $50,000,000,000 — an overall 
increase of about $12,000,000,000, 
Senator George (D. Ga.) says.

George, whose position as chair
man of the Senate Finance com- 
mittea makea him an authority, 
said Congress will take up to Jan 
uary a "second Installment’’ tax 
bill, to collect about $7,000,000,000 
more revenue to help pay for the 
fighting In Korea and to holster 
the nation's defenaea.

He told newsmen yesterday the 
second bill will Include en excess 
profits tax on corporations, affec
tive. Januarv 1, 1951, to yield be
tween $4,000,000,000 and $6,000,- 
000,000 a year.

Tha $7,000,000,000 measure will 
be piled on top of the $5,000,000,- 
000 tax Increase approved unanl- 
moualy by the Senate Finance 
committee Thursday. Both Senate 
and Houae are expected to okay 
thv pefMBpg bin. ttw  btlla 
would boost the annual tax take 
far abova the 844,600.000,060 rec
ord set In 1945, the last year of 
World War H.

To SaUafy Trimian 
Georgs haa held several recent 

conferences with Secretary of the 
Treasury Snyder, and next year's 
tax measure may conform with ad
ministration plans In many re
spects. *

The Georgian said the bill prob
ably would provide for:

1. An excess profits levy on cor- 
poratlona with possibly a similar

(Gonitoned on Page Four)

Democrat Hits 
Isolationism

News F la s h e s
(Lute BuUeUne ■< tha UP) Wira)

(CeuttouMl ou Page Four)

JVo Objections Forthcoming 
From  Incarcerated  W ife
Merntgomary, Ala., Aug. 16—(F)^alde dopr of h tr one-rom  a p ^ -  

—iUk frail. IS-ysar-oM wifa told 
city datagUvaa aba had.no objec
tion a t all -to being held a pad
locked priaoBf r by bar huaky young 
.hurtand.

Mra. Evalyn Oataa waa rslaaaad 
from her impriaeutoint yaoterday 
by har.fatbac- and .offleoM aftar 
they risKivad a padleek en'tbo out-

mant on tha aocond floor of a 
rooming heusa.

Tha husband calmly admitted 
ba had botn kaaplng his wlfa 
lockad up moat*of the Uma for tha 
past throe weeks whila ha was at 
work.

”1 just got a  Oftls auapicloua

haia A lfa  Flva)

■ P  ■

Slow Motion Qnadrni^ta
Sydney, A i^ ra lis , Aug. 19— (/P)— A third baby— another 

girl—arrived tonight in the slow-niotlon birth of quadruplet* 
to Mr*, ^ t t y  Sara, English war bride. Doctor* at Bellingen 
HoRpital believe the fourth win arrive soon. 'The Brat baby, a  
girl, and the second, • boy, were christened at the'hospital 
thia afternoon but their name* were not revealed.

♦ • •
Two Killed In Plane Crash

Wauseon, O., Aug. 19— <̂ P)— T̂wo Toledo men were killed 
early today when their plane cnahed in a cornfield near Delta 
in northwestern Ohio. The State Highway Patrol post at 
Perryaburg identifiad the victima as Charles C. Knowimn, 27, 
and hla brother, Theodore M. Knowlson, 22.

a *  0
Qvake Threatens Staaioede

Nairobi, Kenya, A f r i ?  Aug. 19—<A>)— Volcanic eruptions 
accompanied by flevere earth shocks that threaten to cause 
wild uephant atampedea were reported today in the remote 
Chjrulu hills deep.in the heart of Kenya's J u n ^  country. Hiia 
is In the 6,000-*qnare mile National Game Park, midway be
tween Nairobi a ^  Mombasa.

* *  *

Bridge CoDapfle* A t Milford
Milford, Aug. 18—(/P)^The Maple street bride* Rcro** the 

Wepawang river, Milford, collapsed ahortly after S p.m. today 
when a  hanvy trade, carrying 16 tons of gravel and sand, 
,pBMwd Mur it. The track arrived aafely on the other side and 
.wa*,abl6'to  contfaus to t h a 'g ^  of the New Milford High 
ScMid, one Uodc away, at W est River and West Main atrcetK

Cites Republican Vote 
Record on Anti-Com
munist L e g i s l a t i o n

Washington, Aug. 19 — OP) — 
Democrats accepted foreign policy 
■a a major campaign Issue today 
and one of them moved to the of
fensive with a charge that Repub
lican leaders represent "a hard 
core of Isolationism.”

The Inter-party breach over the 
handling of International affans 
showed signs of widening as 13 
Democrats and . 16 Rapubllcana 
joined In urging,,an all-out effort 
to reach the Ruialan people with 
the message that the United 
States wants to live in peace with 
them. They made the suggestion 
In a  letter to President Truman.

Senator Sparkmqn (D-AIa) fir
ed a campairo blast a t the Repub- 
llcana to a Huntington, W, Va., 
■peech laat night, asserting that 
what he called (lOP laolatlbnlam 
"remalna a constant threat to our 
wise policy In International coop
eration.”

"Invltotiou to Rusato” 
Sparkman contended that a 

Houae vote defeating a Korean 
economic aid bill laat January waa 
almoat a “direct Invitation to Rus
sia to begin her warlike action In 
Korea.” He aald only. 31 Republi
cans voted for the bill In January 
when It was defeated and that 
only 43 supported It In February, 
after It waa revived and passed.

He said he could list 30 votes on

(t'outiuaoS ou rago Two)

Of Long Probe 
By Mexicans

New York Radar Expert 
Siifveycd for Three 
Weeks before Given 
Into Cjjstody of U. S.

. ^ l .■

Laredo, Tex., Aug. 19 — )/P) — 
Martin SobrII, eighth American 
charged with giving defense se
crets to Russia, awcated out re
moval to New York In the Webb 
County Jail here today after hla 
arrest In Mexico.

Mexican secret police turned 8o- 
bell over to the F B I In a hush-hush 
border meeting hers early yester
day. He was held for $100,0()0 bond 
by U. B. Commissioner Frank Y. 
Hill.

Bobell, 33-year-old New York 
radar expert of Ruaalan descent, 
fled to Mexico when the F B I began 
■alatog auaineto in ftw Kmub 
F kcho apy ring. A ’ Maxicaa gov- 
erntoiMit apokaaman aaUI to Maaioo 
City laat night that officers of that 
country inveatlgated Sobell for 
three weeks before arresting him. 
FB I men here would not discuss 
dstalla of the arrest or his trans
fer to this aide of the Rio Grande.

Await Removal Papers 
Sobell'a return to New York 

awaits algntng of removal papers 
by U. 8. District Judge James V. 
Allred of Ck)rpua Chrlstl.

Bobel'a wife and two children 
are staying at a Laredo hotel. 
Mrs. Sobell visited him at the jail 
yesterday, bringing him a clean 
shirt and slacks, fruit ahd clga- 
rettea.

In New York, U. 8. Attorney 
Irving H. Saypol said Sobell waa 
arrested at hla direction after a 
■ealed warrant was lasued here 
Aug. 3 by U. 8. Commlasloner 
Edward W. McDonald.

"We have been Inveftlgatlng 
Bobell for some time,” Saypol said.

Close Friend Of Reeenberg 
Sobell wsa described by an F B I 

spokesman as a close friend of 
Julius Rosenberg and hla wife,

(OoutlBaed ou Page Two)

Alliril Troops Drive Foe 
Back 2 V2 Miles on 
Taegu Front; Enemy 
Appears to Have Giv
en Up Changnyong 
Bridgehead;. W a t c h  
Red Build-up in Qiinju 

. Area Near M a s a n

General Smith 
New ejA Head

Form ^^ Ambassador to 
Rp6sia Picked to Run 
^elligence .Operation

Washington, Aug. 19—UP)—Wal
ter Bedell Smith, the American 
general who spent three yean  
watching the Ruaaiana from the 
U. 8. embaasy In Moscow, Is go
ing to be the new chief of the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency (CIA).

The prtorirty job of that agency 
Is to learn what the Soviets are 
up to now.

Announcement waa made laat 
night that Smith, who waa United 
S ta te i ambeasador to Russia from 
February, 1946 to March, 1949, 
would bnome director of the top 
political-military toUilIlgence unit 
late to September.

Long Wautod Smith 
President Truman was reported 

to have long wanted Smith, with 
his background as a aoldiar and

(Coaitouad ou Pago Two)

King o f Egypt Will Wed 
16-Year Old Next N ear

OsauvUle, Franca, Aug. lS -< F)4 posalbUlty of marriage whUe Far- 
praaa eounaalor ouk ia vacationing at DeauvUle. 
------ ruler'ax- ...............

King Farouk’s 
ya tha portly youngaaya

pacts to inarty sultry IS-yaar-old 
Narriman Sadak to Egypt aariy 
ntxt jraor.

Karim Thabat Pasha, kirst coun
selor at the royal palacA in Cairo, 
made tha atoaunqamaiit.para yes
terday whan raportars bww^t up 
tha widaly dUeuaaad queawm..

Thahet PaBha aald^thare waa na

Ha asM tha SO-yaar-old monarch 
would bo toarriad only in X f t r ~

'  Asked whan Farouk would wad, 
tha press counselor rapllod "to 
E$OTt aariy next year.''

Thera had bean eonaklarabla 
siMculation that Farouk and Nar
riman might a t this resort dty.

Ry The Ansociated Proas
The thtoat to Taegu, stra

tegic United Nations rail 
center, was egsed today as 
North Korean Communists 
retreated on two fronts 
north and southwest of tha 
city. Red resistance was dfl- 
scribed as light or. mb^trato 
but a spokesman a t GeOisriJ 
MacArthur’a headquartera warn
ed that the Reds had three to flva 
divtilona, poeelbly 50,000 men atill 
poaed north of Taegu, abandoned 
this week ■■ the *ouUi Korean 
provialonal capital.

South Koreans made a surpriaa 
landing—the flret Allied action of 
Ite kind In the war—on Tokchock 
leland. 85 milea aouthweat of 
Inchon, port of Seoul. A Navy 
■pokeaman aald 'Tiakehock may 
have been a Red cefiter for water
borne relnforCemente.

In the critical area north of 
Taegu. U. S. and Korean troop* 
drove the tnemy back. tSw aiA.. 
KumVr^h*. Their boitsterattack 
against kuga Red foroaa that 
threatened Taegu Ihliraday haa 
pushed the invaders back two afld 
a half miles In three days of bittbr 
fighting.

Fee 4)ulto BrldgahaMl 
The Reds also fell back to the 

Changnyong sector aouthweat of 
Taegu which hed been abandoned 
thia week ■■ the povisional capital 
of South Korea. U. s. Marinas and 
Infantrymen advanced under the 
cover of artillery fire directed at 
the enemy-held west bank of tha

(Oentinaed on Fngo Four)

Honor Heroes 
Of Korea War

Two Distinguished Serv
ice C r o s s e *  Are 
Given Posthumously
ir. 8. Eighth Army Headquar

ters In Korea, Saturday, Aug. 19. 
—UP)—Diatlngulahed S e r  v 1 c a 
CroBsca have been awarded poet- 
humoualy to FIret Lieutenant Wil
liam Hotchkiss, of Wisconsin and 
Sergeant First Class John P. Lit
tle. of Jackson, Ky.

Eighth Army Headquarters an
nounced the awards ti^ay. It  also 
announced award of other decora
tions to 32 enlisted men and alx 
officers.

Lieutenant Hotchklaa lost hla 
life in the Kum river fighting. Ha 
aaaaulted four enemy machine- 
gtm neets, destroying all but one.

(Oouttoned oU Page Eight)

Hit New Plea 
For Controb

Seuator* Oppose ’Au
thority to Curb Com? 
-modity S p e c u l a t i o n
Washington, Aug. ' 1»—(P )— 

President Truman’a appeal tor an
ti-inflation controls witbMit "apP* 
cial privilege” concessions or pcm)r 
ar-whitUtog restrlcttona touohad 
off mixed reaction to dMigraaa to
day.

Senator Maybank (D -SO  pre
dicted thara wiU be "no real epa- 
clal privilege amendmexta” favor
ing any to w tr y  or commodity to 
tto  boroa ftont moblUastlon bill 
Congress ftaaBy anacta. ^  i

.But Maybank, floor manager og ; 
tbs Senate bill, aald ha win makg 
no move himsett to meat Mr, T>^  
man’s  renewed plaa tor aut'"

t^ytaSaia^miawSai
Senator flandani (IfrVt) 

nouacad apaaial privtoS" 
maato aa etreag^r 
man did In a laftar l lk j

(Onp i i t asj

\
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Tliree Drills a Wee|t 
As Guards Preparing

ActiTe M They Make

Gustafsoii'Wood

MIkh Kthcl R. Wood

i W «cldins8
ing — Will Leave Town 
Between Sept. 10-14

,.U«nckMter'a National Guardt* 
man. Haadqucrtara and Headquar- | 
tern Company, and Company A, i 
art drUling three,nlghta wftkly a t ; 
tlM State Armory on Main street; 
prior to  their entry Into active I 
duty between September 10-14. |
. ’.UaitcBant Alwyn. Broderaen 
. commanda-both local companlea 
which are membera of the 43rd 

•IMvialon which was recently fed- 
eralleed by orders fr -n WashinK- 
ton.

Both companiea are below bat
tle  atrength and muat be built up. 
Th<re are openlnga in both unite 
for Manchester men who are in- 
tareated. There have been nearly 
tan enliatments since the Guards 
returned from Pine Camp and all 
the enliatmenU came from veter
ans of World War II.

At present there are eleven" of- 
Scera and 50 men In Headquarters 

' Company and five officers and 64 
enlisted men in Company A.

The complete rosters of the two 
companies follow accordinR to 
rank;

Co. A. 169th Inf. Begt.
 ̂ Captain—Hatsenbuhler, George 

W .; LamiCA Stanley B.
jtad LA.—Jones, Kenenth W., 

*Toedt. Theodore A.
WOJGr—Tabor, George W., Jr.

■’ M-Sgti^^tevenson. -Albert J.
'■ Sfe-^rant, Earl tJ., Msreeau. 
-WiUiam H.
r  s jt .—Bodreau. Frederick I*, 
Hickenhorst, Richard W., Gess, 
William H., Goulet, Paul O., Han- 
ngford, William G.. Murdock, Rob- 

• i r i  D., Scruton, Horace 8., Shine,
'  Gerald F.
<*' Cpl.—Chaponis, Sylvester J., Jo- 

doin, liouli J.. Miller, Cyrus C.. 
Moneegllo, Robert E., Rose, Mal-

♦ e<Sm U. Bchlavettl, Rio, Skinner, 
etCanneth J„ Sombrtc, Stanley P,,

Sullivan, Daniel J., Tedford, Rich- 
.ard A., Wilion, Eklward J.

Pfc.—Bagshaw, Harold G., Bog- 
hach, Arthur P., Brookman, Har- 

;old E.i Brookman, Raymond E„ 
a'Flano, Francis J., Flano, Velentino 

IL, Flano, Rocco A., Fletcher, 
h-Davld A., Haberem, Harold W., 
fi'Johnson. Robert C., McCurry, 
■Samuel P. Jr, McKee, Norman C., 
-Pdranteau. Zoel J., Phaneuf, Eu- 
'geaa R., Mdaoci, Edward J., Rob- 
^erta, Edward A., Schulz, Ehnll A., 

,ioWol(r, Thomas J.
Pvt.—Bartley, Edward J., Cua- 

ter, Edward tf ., Flano, Enrico U.. 
P iu o , Lawaeiice F., Hendereon, 
Joseph P., Mlrucki. Stanley W„ 
Quinn, Edward J., Verilll, Daniel 

Jr.-
1  KcX.—Baranowekl. Henry J., 
vriKitIkf, Winiam J., carter, Jerry 

A.. Doyle, John E., Gower, Ray- 
( mond O., KlralJy, Ra3miond F., 

ti ItareeL Chailea E., Monahan, Rob
ert J., Sienda, Stanley R.

C^l.—Hillman, Robert C, Qlb- 
aon, Howard A., Thompson, Lester

•i
S Pfc.—Palmer, Herbert C.

Pvt.—Otode, John C.
•' Ect.—Fuller, David O.. O’Keefe,
‘ Ij ônald J.
- Headqnarteia sad Headquaitere 

II C^npaay First BattaUon
; lA. GoL —Broderaen. Alwyn. 

Majofi—Morse, Thomas S . Ste- 
phanl, Paul V,\

Capt. — Corkum, Lawrence I„
! Jones, Lloyd A „ Larson. Ernest H.

let. Lt.—McCollum, Clarence E.,
' Moore, Frank J.. Jr.

2nd Lt.—Boucher, Alcide J.. Cat
alano. Salvlitore J. ' 

capt—Vitale. Petei  ̂J., Syphers, 
Franklyn F.

Sfc.—Buckler, Arthur X.-. Gochee, 
Frank E., Leishman,. Robert F,,

• Maixell, George L„ Moskaluk. Wrr- 
Uam A.

8gt — Anderson, Robert E..

Local Legion 
Given Honors

.4warfl«(l Trophy at 
State Convention for 
Its Safety Campaign

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN, SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1950 P A O I T R n f

Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Post, No.
102. American Legion, yesterday 
was awarded the Harry R. Bartlett' 
trophy for outstanding work In the , 
advancement of safety during the , 
past year. The award of the ’ 
trophy, a silver Iqying cup, wss ' 
made in ceremonies kLthe Thirty- I 
second ^nnual Deparrhieijt of 
Connecticut American Legiw-c^n- j 
vention In Hartford by G. FreU-l,
Butler of Wethersfield, chairman'
of the department awards com-i Ruslans think

I war with the-U. 8. is inevitable.

Honor the National Guhrd
Support the Celebration to be given August 30th, honor

ing the Manchester member.s o f the National 
Guard. Contributions in an.v amount are welcome 
and may be left at Depot Square Pharmacy, Center 
Pharmacy and the Manche.ster Trust Company, 
(’’hecks should be made payable to Russell Hath
away c o Manchester Tru.st Company. Let’.s make 
this a long to be rememhorod event I VVe need and 
want the support o f all our town.speople.

— James II. .McVeigh. Chairman

'stallft, He came away with a

Tlie inaniage of Mi:w< Klhel 
Elizabeth Wood. d.iiij;lit('i id Mr. , 
and Airs. Harr.V .1. Wood, of H Au- , 
tunm street, to Dr. Walter Elmer j 
Gustafson, son of .Mr. and Mrs. | 
Waller C . Gustafson, of 84 Hamlin I 
street, will take place at .1 o'clock | 
this aftenioon at the .South Meth- , 
odist church. The church will bo I 
decorated with gladiolu.s ami 
palms, and the pastor. Rev. Fred 
R. EiUfar, will pertorni the double | 
ring Ceremony j

Presented in nianiage by her 
father, the bride will wear a nylon 
marqui.iiotte and lace .street-length | 
dress, with a picture hat, and will 
carr.v a colonial bouquet of white i 
ro.'wis and white gladiolus. Her 
honor attendant. Muss Marjorie j 
Hazard, will wear a pink net dress i 
and will carry a colonial bouquet  ̂
of pink rose.s arid white gladiolus.

Dr. G. Robert Downle of Win- I 
sted will serve as best man

A reception for members of the 
Immedii^te families will be held, 
following the ceremony, at the 
home of the bride, which will be 
decorated with white gladiolus. 
When leaving on a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed destination the 
bride will wear a pink summer 
suit with white accessories. After 
September 5 the vming couple will 
reside at 111 York street. New 
Haven.

A graduate of Manenester. High 
Bchool, the bride has been em
ployed In the Group -Department 
at the Aetna Life Insurance Com
pany for the past five years. Dr. 
Oualafaon graduated from Man
chester High school In the class of
1039, received his B.S. degree in 
bacteriology from the University 
of Connecticut in 1043, ■ hts M.D. 
degree from Yale University in
1040. He served one year of In- 
temahip in the New Haven Com
munity Hospital Department of 
Pedlatrlca and is currently work
ing on virus research under a 
James Hudson Brown  ̂Research 
Fellowship in the Department of' 
Pediatrics at the same hospital.

The local post in the past year 
has conducted an extensive safety 
program under the guidance of 
Safely Chairman Theodore L. 
Fairbanks, local policeman.

One of the phases of the safety 
program- that attracted wide
spread attention was the issuing of 
pamphlets to. all local school chil
dren prior to the start o f the sum
mer vacation. The Legion Post and 
the Manchester Police department 
cooperated in producing the 
pamphlet.which gave the children 
.safel.v hints to govern their many 
summer activities, such as swim
ming and ramping.

One of these brochures wa.s Is
sued with each report card given 
the children at the close af the 
school year The lijca attracted the 
attention of other safety oflicials 
in the stale, who wrote here for 
sample copies.

The l.,egion also sponsored safe
ty talks, and members of the local 
posi were also urged to participate 
in a volunteer automobile inspec
tion program which has been rec
ommended b.v slate safety officlsls 
aa an aid in reducing highway In
juries and fatalities.

General Smith
\ew CI.\ Head

(Conttzoed from Page One)

Hogpital INoles
Patients Today .......................  136

Admitted’ yesterday: Linda \>n- 
ezia, 26 Bunce drive; .Mrs VV'anda 
Sonosky, 82 Seaman circle; Rob
ert Rockwell. Glastonbury; Miss 
Nancy Paisley, 72 Pitkin street; 
Walter Flavell, 93 Spruce street; 
Mrs. Mary Allebo, Hartford; Mrs. 
Lina Barstow, 460 Main street: 
Miss Frances Cooney, Norwich; 
Mrs. Clara Johnson, Vernon. 

Admitted today; Mrs. Catherine

his service as envoy to Russis. to ' 
take the CIA post. However, I 
Smith had been ill and the ap- ! 
ponitment awaited hi* recover.v. j

Smith succeeds Rear Admiral 
Roscoc H. Hlllenkoetter.

White House Secretary (TiarJes 
Ross took pains to declare the 
change docs not reflect any pres
idential dissatisfaction with Hit* 
lenkoetter's work as CIA direc
tor. He said the admiral had re
quested months ago to be re
lieved so he could take sea duty 
with the Navy. Hillenfloetter will 
take command of a cruiser divi
sion wiien he leaves (JIA.

RaB.<i' statement obviously w'as 
directed at offsetting speculation 
the change in CTA command waa 
linked to U. S. surprise st the 
North Koresn Communist Inva- 

I Sion of Soatli Korea.
I Some congressmen, aroused by 
what they regarded as failure of 
American Intelligence to warn of 
the attack, had demanded a 
shakeup in the agency headed by 
Hlllenkoetter. The admiral ha-s 
denied CIA was caught napping.

Smith, 54 years old and veteran 
of Army service beginning in 
World War I, was chief of staff 
fur Gen. Dwight D. Ei.senhower at 
Allied supreme headquarters m 
World W ar II. He came back to 
tlus country in December 1945. 
Two months later i\e was picked 
by Mr. Truman for the Moscow 
diplomatic post.

tATiile there he got to know

Smith, a nativa oi Indianapolla, 
who has been servihg aa comman
der of the First ArmjtWlUi head
quarters in New York, immediately 
picked as his deputy Willlam 'H. 
Jackson, 40. Jackson, deputy In
telligence officer in the staff of 
Gen. Omar Bradley during the war, 
is now a partner in the New York 
investment banking firm' of J. H. 
Whitney and Co.

Smitli will be the fourth direc
tor, of the Central Intelligence 
Agency. The administration policy 
has been to rotate the Job among 
the a,rmed services.

Tile Central Intelligence Agency : 
grew out of the wartime Office of ■ 
Strategic Services, a super-spy 
outfit headed by MaJ. Gen. William 
L. Donovan. That agency operated 
with—or according to some of Its 
critics In competition to—existing 
mintsry Intelligence agencies of 
the Army and Navy.

The OSS wa-s closed out In 1045, 
soon after the end of the war.

In January. 1046, President Tru
man laid the ground work for 
what Is now the Central Intelli- 

: gence Agency by creating, through 
< executive order, a “ central intelli- 
. gence group.” That group was set 
' up by the State, War and Navy 

departments as s full-time operat
ing unit.

Subsequently, the president re
quested and Congr,ess approved 

i legislation establi.shing the CIA 
I aS is now exists. It was set up in 
I 1947.

CIA official.^ have sought to 
. scotch i(lea.s that theirs was a 
I cloak-and-dsgger society with 
' spies lurking everywhere in the 
I world.

“There i.s no mysterious mumbo- 
Jumbo 'about the government's 
foreign Intelligence activities." 
Hlllenkoetter has said “Today'.«i 
intelligence Isn’t a Mata Hari or a 
man with false whiskers. More 
likely than not he is a researcher, 
engaged in hard painstaking work, 
poring over foreign newspapers 
and magazines, reference works 
and similar materials, endlessly 
putting fact upon fact, until the ' 
whole outline appears and details I 
begin to fill in.”

Xbnut 80 per cent of Intelligence 
Is derived from such sources ' 
Hlllenkoetter said.

Employs Own .Agents
Preeumably. that left about 20 

per cent of the Information to be ' 
gleaned by less mundane methods. ; 
It is not denied that CIA does cm- i 
ploy its own operator!. A hint of 
that came a year ago when Icgi.s- | 
lation was approved to grant resi-,. 
dence in this country every v ear) 
to about 100 aliens who give vain- i 
able information to CIA agents in ' 
foreign countriea. '

E.saentially, the CIA is a coor- ’ 
dlnating agency. It fiU together i 
the bits and pieces of Information 
filtering to It through Its own 
sources, from other government In
telligence outfits, including the 
FBI. and from non-govemmental 
organizations.

I)<*iiiot*ral Hits
l8olatioiii8iii

(Contlnned from Page One)

key issues affecting Communism 
“and'show you Just how strong is 
the Re'pubhckn Isolktionlst senti
ment in the Hqiise and Senate. 
Senator Anderson, of New Mexico, 

Chairman of the Deitiocratic Sena
torial Campaign Committee, told a 
reporter ̂ fter a White Hous^ visit 
that the Democrats are gqing to 
publicize widely the record of those i 
voters in the campaign.

Will Meet GOP Attacks
He said Democrats generally re

gard foreign policy as a major 
issue and are prepared to meet Re
publican attacks on that score.

The 28 Senators who appealed 
j to' President Truman asked him 1 for action along a propaganda line 
' lie already has suggested in re- 
' questing $89,000,000 , from Con- 
i gress to finance a “Campaign of 
; TrutlvCagainst Russian claims that 
America is the aggressor in Korea.

I In a letter framed by Senator 
Flandeis (R-Vt) the Senators said 
the President should "declare to
tal mobilization and tptal engage
ment of our psychtilogical and 
spiritual forcea."

Senator Wiley ( R. Wl«.), one of 
the signers,' told a reporter that 
the kind of mobilization the group 
was talking about would involve 
use of every mean.s of getting in
formation to the Russian people 
"to counteract the lies their own 
government is telling them" 

American Boys “ .Murilered”
While there was wide two-party 

agreement on the idea of a truth 
campaign. Republicans continued 
their aharpshootlng at Administra- 
tibn policiea.

.Senator Malone (R., Nev.) told 
hla colleaguea yesterday that this 
country waa “ murdering” Ameri
can boys by putting' them Into the 
Korean fighting without adequate 
training.

“They hart no chance to .lur- 
vive. " Malone declarcrt. "I don’l 
like it."

He called for action on univer
sal military training, which Presi
dent Truman has strongly urged 
ill the past but now says can wait 
until a later se.s.sion of Congress.

Sobell Subject 
Of Long Probe 

By Mexicans
(CoDtlnued from Page Onei

Ethel, both of whom were Indict
ed by a Federal Grftnd Jury Thurs
day on espionage conspiracy 
charges.

Sobell lived In a two-story brick 
.Jiouse In Flushing. Queena. The 
house haa not been occupied for 
some time and the family car la 
still in the basement garage.

A neighbor, Mi-a. Daniel D. Giiro- 
vitz, said the Sobell family left 
the house two months agp. She 
said that five or alx weeks ago she 
was Interrogated by the FBI. She 
said she told them .she knew noth
ing about the Sobell farnllv and 
that Sobell was not talkative with 
his neighbors.

Sobell’s parents live In the 
Bronx, where bis father is a drug
gist.

Worked on Gun Control
From mld-1947 to last June 18, 

Sobell worked for the Reeves Jn- 
strument company at 215 E. 91st 
street, bfanhattan. He was em
ployed as a project and research 
engineer on top secret gunfire con
trol equipment manufactured for 
the armed services., •

The Reeves plant la considered 
spy-pnlof—with brick walls, dally 
building searches and closely 
guarded doors.

The plant's personnel manager, 
Thomas'J. Reilly, said vesWrday 
that Sobell *couId not have removed 
any written data because o f the 
strict supervision o f employes.

A newsman asked, “How about 
Sobell's memory?”

Reilly replied, “he was the gen
ius type"

the pariah would atari work im
mediately on the project of winter
izing the chapel so that services 
may be held through the winter 
months. Proceeds from the recent 
food sale at the J. W. Hale Com
pany in Manchester amounted to 
$39.60. Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses for the meeting. 
Mrs. Sheckley, Mrs. J. D. Avery 
and Mrs. William Minor.

The Elxecutlve Committee of 
Bolton PTA will meet on Wednes
day, August 23rd, at the home of 
.Mrs. Henry Sheckley at 8 p.m. 
The committee will discuss the 
budget for the ensuing year. All 
committee posts are filled with the 
exception ot chairmanship of the 
Ways and Means Committee. If 
anyonf In the community would 

 ̂ like to volunteer for this post, 
( they may contact Mrs. Sheckley.
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-Marie. WIkea 'Datid Brhi

Jeba I.SS4 M. aejraeld.
'  “ IRMA “ Great

GOES Jewel
WEST” Robberj’”

S:H  -  9 iM

Bolton
Doris Mohr DTtallz 

Tel. Manrhesler 5S4A

Plains for a military whist to be 
held at the Community Hall on 
August 23rd were announced at 
the regular meeting of the Ladles 
of St. Maurice this week. The 
meeting, presided over by vice- 
president, Mrsi Henry Sheckley. 
Was attended by twelve members.  ̂
Two new members were admitted.* 
Prizes at next week’s whist party 
will Include several door prizes 
as well as those for high and low 
score. Refreshments will be 
served. It was klso announced 
at the meeting that the men of

DAM.E -IVIiller’s Hull
Tnlland Turnpike 

Modem and Old Fashion 
Dancing

E\er> Saturda> N(ght!
8:00 to ISiOtl P. M,

.AIR-CONDITIONED

E A S T W O O D
Marie 
Wilson 

John Lund 
“ .My Friend 

Irma
Goes West”

y S:IS-6:IS-«:M

David
BrtBn

51. Reynolds 
“ Great 
Jewel 

Robberv”

rSI .N: "MTNt HESTER 
‘.SPY HI N T ’
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_________ , Taft. 116 Benton street: Armond
Banache, George E.. McNally, Er- Dohcosc. 185 Autumn street; Wll-ndtST- AY* 1 (a nn Vfeif AitreVilin 11

Former FBI Agent Fights' 
Criminals and Public^ too

lam bIcLaughlin. 31 Eldiidge 
street: Arthur Merrill, Andover; 
Eriicst Skoglund. Rockville: Wil-

neat, Munaell, Wayne W 
Corp — BaJdyga, Stanley P..

; Orimaaon, Norman F„ Haua'child, ___
Edmund A., Hilderbrand, Robert J., ham Kiimc, 221 Adams street 
Moquin, George H„ Noble, Bruce ~

, W„ Prokopy, Paul E„ Reichert,
William A., Schleldge, Harry M„
Sherwood, Ronald F„ Tedford, Rob- 

; ;  ert Q. Tomkiel. Edward J., Zap- 
• aereaky, John J.. Jr.
3 Pfc—Buckler, Robert A.. Carl- 

eon, Wayne R„ Clapp, Ruesell T.,
Dubeski, John M., Finnegan, James 

A  W „ Foster, W’lIUam W„ Gould.,
3  Henry J„ Henderson, Robert W„
.5 Motke, Brunig C„ Jr., Pedraz- 

aim, Angelo C., Schmidt, Roger H 
S Sombric, Paul J.
5  Pvt—Bosley, James H.
'  Ret — Aeplnwall, William R..

Aqilmvall, Clarence 8., Crockett.
Thomas W., Doucette, Dwight P.,
Bmrlck, Robert Genovese
tame Hanson, Herbert E.. Kes- 

1 ajer, Paul T„ Kurta, Richard W„
8  E**ault, John F., Novoeatty, Joe-
S  58** Donald A., Teague.’  WUUam E. • a

, Corp--Caaagrande, Rene D.

•Mrs. 
street: 
Center 
Bunce 

Cooper 
72 Pit-

2 pounds hadtipek 
E mipa' aeft bread crumbs, 

^  eup milk, 2 egg* (well beaten). 
ISb tableq ôona finely ' minced 
pv4ay. IH tMpeoone aalt, dash 
«e cgjMuis ps|»per, H teaapoon 
Mlwy aalt, 1 tablespoona butter 

Vaitee (melted), 2 UMe- 
fiamy grated onion.

----- j0d: filaamer the fillets la
m»t«r vatu taader; drain. Flake 

aafi put la a mixing bowl; 
aiw the bread enimba, miUt, egg, 
m rfV .  salt, pqipar, celeiy aalt, 
“ *tr or nwigaitae, and onion. 

_ vaU. Turn into a groaaad bak-

afiMi and bake la a moderataly 
(tn  E.) ovmi for 40 mlnutea 

“  B la eaatar. fierra ao- 
wttk akUi aaacf or 

H liE na. Makes #aerv-

italwlaloa tube made 
F mMvar amesuree 

aafi the

Discharged ye.sterday;
Norene Cotter, 4.">7 Center 
Arthur Bgnton, III. 861 
street; Linda Venezia. 28 
drive; Wlllliiiji Helm, 28 
street; Miss Nancy Pai.sley 
kin street: Robert Foster. 393 
Oakland street: Robert Jarvis. 924 
Parker street; Mrs. Barbara 
Schoen. 843 Main jtreet; Mrs. 
George Dupont and Daughter, 117 
Ridge street; Mrs. Cora Goodwin 
and daughter, RFD 2. Manchester; 
Mrs. Apita Longdyke. 33 Maple 
street: Mrs. Priscilla Gammons. 
138 Deepwood drive; Mrs. Marj’ 
Marr, 76 Essex street.

Discharged today: Ernest Skog
lund. Rockville.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Mendel, 124 West 
Cente’r street.

Public Records
Warranteo Deed

Mofeland and Mildred Lord to 
Peter Roman, property on Vernon 
street.

Quitclaim Deed
Cheney Brothers to Sara Grif

fin CSieney, property on Park and 
St. James streets.

Marriage Uceaae
Robert James Bell of 17 Rose

mary place and Barbara Jane Wa
terman of 151 Prospect street, 
Rockville, wedding at Second Con
gregational church September 8.

Permits
E. J. Fontana, alterations, 794 

Conter street, 6500.
T. Opalacb, garage. 411 North 

Main street, 11,500. j
9«orge Cochran, garage, 337 

Wait Onter street, $600.
Harold Barrett, alterations, 120 

Lakewood Circle south. 3800.
F. . W, Tedford, alterations, 

Bpring„atreeL 3300.
RusseU Oowleq, alterations, 254 

McKee street, 3300.
Stanley E. Chapin, garage, 20 

Clyde road. 3600.
Robert B. Martin, alterations, 

166 South Main strset. 3100.

By Jack Harr 
N'E-Ar Mtaff Correspondent

Chicago — iiF) — Former FBI 
I Agent Virgil Peterson probably 
I liaa more headaches than any oth
er man In Chicago.

In his unique position as direc- 
I tor of the Chicago Crime Oommis- 
slon he frequently finds himself 
at odds with not only crimlnsls, 
but law enforcement officials, pol- 
lUclana, and even the general pub
lic as well.

Peterson is aort of a super trou
ble-shooter. functioning as the 
leader of a civilian group working 
to reduce crime, improve laws, ana 
Improve law enforcement. Hla 
commission is the watchdog of 
Chicago's criminal procedures. It 
is the self-imposed contclence of 
the public.

The ' Chicago Crime Oomrois- 
sion is supported entirely by pub
lic subscription, and haa no offi
cial authority. It can only auggeet. 
probe, and prod. It waa formed' 
by the Chicago Association, of 
Commerce ia 1919 during the 
crime upsurge, after the first 
world war. Following Chicago's 
lead, prominent cltlzene In many 
other major citileB have launched 
similar organizations.

— 1

muat for the existence of organ
ized crime,” he says. "And this 
dorruption inevitably seepa down 
to many law enforcement offi
cials."

Political corruption and public 
apathy are the tw'o chief bugaboos 
Peteraon is fighting. As long as 
people arc different about this 
existence of handbooks and refuse 
to think much about prostitution 
and the “ rackets,'' blg-Ume crime 
will run rampant, he believes, 
adding: "Theae activities provide 
the bulk of the underw-orld's 'es.sy 
money.’ "

In the face of these two factor.s, 
Peteraon and hla crew of trained 
investigators, most of them with 
FBI experience, are handicappe<l. 
Whenever they detect a violation 
of the law or a dereliction of duty 
by government or police otficiaU, 
they can, only report it to citv 
authorities.

It la up to. the city then, and 
Bfiy permanent action is a rarity.

KIDDIES PLAVGKUUN'D 
t hildren Free lindri 12

Start* Sun;: Ruiapbr.'y R : -w -  ^ a o e k  
tta Asy llo »r“  ssd  “ M sl*

Urpi. File S4».

EAT
AT THE

PRINCESS
A ir-Conditioned 
RESTAURANT
.Main St. at Pearl 81.

NOON DAY 
LUNCHEONS

Tasty Salads and Other 
Suiiimertlnie Favoritea 

Dinners Served 5-9 P., M.
We Serve AU Legal Beverages

An Iowan and an alumnus of 
Paraona CbUege In his boma sUte,
Peterson graduated from North- 
western University’s law school 
and worked with the FBI for 12 
years before taking over at the 
Chicago Crime Oommleslon In 
1942. .

His work received. national at
tention when ha was called ''to 
teattfy before the SenaU crime 
investigating committee earlier 
this summer. The slim, firayinE,
45-year-old crime veteran d e -. .  _____  __  _______ _ „
acrlbed the eet-up 6f nation-wide I becoming public relatlona-nii^e^ 
crime ayndlcatea for aavan houra! too. Gangland killings, which Al
to the Kafauvar committac. ways arouse public opinions have

Peteraon thinks that the woricldaeUnad noticeably. And Frank 
of the committee may reduce Coatallo, leader o t the N*w York 
crlfne conelderably, but ha firmly < imdarworld, has gone so fkr as 
believes any real solution wiU ‘ to hire hie own public relations 
b a ^ t o  come on a local level. consultant who calmly submits 

“Thla ia.bacauae corruption 'ofiprasa rcleaeaa lo the newapapers 
Ideal pallUriaaa is aa ahaoluta i Uka anv other publicity man.

In one senaattonal case this 
summer, the commission's work 
received wide attention when it 
released e report criticizing law 
enforcement in Chicago's 35th po
lice district. The Grand Jury t'jok 
notice and launched an Investiga
tion with eveiylxKly from Mayor 
KennellY through police captains 
and sergeanta down to the patrol
man bn tha beat called to testify. 
For well over a week Chicago 
newspapers headlined the case 
every day.-

No indictments w«;re returned 
and the investigation died out de
spite editorial protesU and a de
mand by the Grand Jury that the 
following Grand Jury carry on.

Peteraon*! group la. making some 
headway with its public relations 
program, but the 'underworld

Starts TOMORROW
‘Love-story That’s Liittgh-Full 

Of Heart-Tugging Happiness.''

l*8H
FRMWUNMfiNOf.

Plus ROGERS and TRIGGER 
TW IUGH T IN THE SIERRAS*

YIPEEEEEEE!

TUESDAY
m a t in e e

ONLY
STARTS AT 249  P. M. 
DOORS OPEN AT IiSO

3 COMEDY 
HITS!

Another KIDDIES. SHOW
HERE THEY -ARE!

Abbott and Costello 
in “ KEEP 'EM FLVING**

AT RKODLAR PRICES:

Abbott and Costello 
in “ RIDE 'EM COWBOY*

The Three Stooges 
IN FUN

Plus . . . c Ar t o o n s
CHILDREN 18c; ADULTS 4fie.

tO O A Y t *4 U T T L E  W O E B V “PUBASB BELIEVE ME'*

* CIRCLE *
NOW—Thru NEXT WED.

LOADED HTTH E5IOTION 
Paul Cathrtoe

Henreld la SIcLeod 
"SO YOUNG, SO BAD”  

PLUS
“ Blue Grass Of Kentucky** 

NEXT THURSDAY
“ NIGHT AND THE CITY”
PLUS: “ Square Dance Hatty’’

Sos.! Jsm«* Slewsri Is "W ts 
rh**t*r t l "  now srS Daft

“ ’rhi- Sn- H sn r
taR A R In ; :i

n i k p , drive IN 
rinCTHEATRE

CAVEY^S
AIR-CONDITIONED

The PASTELS
FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE 

Formerly at Ocean Forest Hotel 
Myrtle Beach* South Carolina
• FINE FOODS
• LEGAL BEVERAGES

SUNDAY DINNERS
SERVED FROM 12:30 NOON To 8:30 P. M.

WE HAVE TWO ROOMS FOR 
MEETING PURPOSES WHERE 

YOU CAN MEET FREE
Election parties, farcMell parties, parties 

for any purpose. Private rooms where we can 
accommodate 20  to 100.

. Y'ou ran eat, drink atid bowl at

MURPHY'S
991 .MAIN STREET TEL. 2-9847

A Tasty Sandwich • A Delicious Dinner

OR A COCKTAIL OR TWO 
THIS EVENING AT

O A K G R U X
PLEASANTLY AIR-CONDITIONED 

PRESENTING

ACCEnfSy TEMPO FOUR
FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE

A SIGN OF
Good Food

Onr 

Kitchen 

Is Ready 

To Sen e 

You Until 

1 :0 0  A.\M.

At The Center
a .

Saturday** 
' DINNER 
. SPECIAL

ROAST
^ P R I ^ E

RIBS
OF

BEEF

10 East Center 8t.

RESTAURANT  
• SEA FOOD  • 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

.
Sk Jamea’a K. O. CKurch 

K e \ . John F. Hannon, Pastor 
Rev. George P. Hughra 
Rev. Edgar J. Farrell

United MethodUt Uhoreh 
BoKon, Conn.

J. R. Yeager, Paator 
. HUaa Dorit Sklnaer, .Organist
Mra. Herald Lee. C^olr Director ---------

______ Sunday maaaes:
Organ prelude. i For.adulU 7. 8. 9, 10. 11 with two
Hymn, O For a Thouaand ' maasea at 0 and 10, one In the main 

Tongues to Sing, Page 162. j  auditorium at 9 for adults and one
Duet, “ In Love of God"—S. M. 1 for children at 9 In the basement. 

LiChman. i Two masses at 10 o'clock for
Mrs. P. Banderkee apd Mrq.

P. Cooper
Responsive -rekdlng. Page 600,

aecond readliflg- ___
Scripture leiaon, John 13:1-6. 
Hymn, Rescue the Perishing, 

Page 260.
Sermon; “They Came Not for 

Jesus’ Sake Alone’’—Mr. Yeager.
Hymn, Let the Lower Lights Be 

Burning, Page 254.

‘  South Methodist Church. 
Alain Street nnd Hartford Road 

Rev. Fred R. Edgar, Mlnlater 
Miss Kathryn O* Bryon, 

Director .of Christian Education 
Bernard P. Campagna 
Summer Choirmaster 

Henry L. Hilliard, Organist

adults, one in the main-church and 
one In the basement

Sunday, August 20 eight spd ten 
o'clock services.'

Prelude.
Hymn, Take Time To Be Holy, 

Holineas.
Solo. Open the Gates of the 

Temple, aung by Everett MscClug- 
gage, Knapp.

Responsive Reading, The Lord's 
Benefits.

Scripture Lesson, Mark 5:1-20.
Offertory Anthem,. As Torrents 

In Summer, Elgar.
Hymn, O Master, Let Me Walk 

With Thee, Maryton.
Sermon, Chriatian Service, Rev. 

Fred R.'Edgar.
Hymn, Jesus. I My Cross Have 

Taken, Eileadie.
Poatiude.

Sk Bridget's R. C. Church 
Rev. James P. Timmins, Pastor 
Rev. Bronislaw Oadarowskl and 
Rev. Robert Carroll, Assistants

Masses on Simday at 7, 8, 9, 
and 11 a. m.

10,

Sk Francis of Assisi Church 
South Windsor 

Route S02, Near Burnham’s 
Comer

Rev. Edward J. Duff.v, Pastor 
Rev. Francis Kravells, Curate

During the summer masses will 
be at 7, 8, and 10 a. m.

wolls of salvation.” (Isaiah 12:3).
Correlative passages from the 

Christian Sclenca taxtbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures." by Mary Efaker 
Eddy, include the following (p. 
242): "There is but one way to 
heaven, harmony, and Christ in 
divine Science shows us this way. 
It is to know no other reality—to 
have no other consciousness of life 
—than good. God and His reflec
tion, and to rise superior to the so- 
called pain and pleasure of the 
senaes.”

Church of the Nazarene 
466 Main Strerii 

James K. Bell, I’aator .

Emaanel Lntherha Church ' 
Rev. Carl E. Olson, Paator 
Clarence Helslag, Organist 

and Choirmaster r

August 20, Eleventh Sunday 
After Trinity.

8:45 a. m.. CartUonic bell music. 
9:00 a. m.,. Divine Worship with 

celebration of Holy Communion.
Paator Olson will be in charge of 

the service, assisted by Pastor 
Johannes Aarik.
Prelude ........   Selected
■Vocal Solo—“ Communion Hymn”
.................................................... Ople

Hazel Anderson
Offertory ............................Selected
Sermon: "An Honest Look At Our

selves.”
Rev. Olson

Poatiude .............................Selected
The Sacrament of Baptism will 

be administered at the close of the 
service.

Miss Eva Johnson Is serving as 
organist during the vacation of 
Organist Clarence Helslng.

Concordia Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

Garden and Winter Streets 
Barclay F. Wood, Organist and 

Chalmaster

St. Mnry’s Episcopal Church
Church and Lociist Streets 

Rev. Alfred L. Williams, Rector
Rev. James S. Neill, Rector 

Emeritus
Rev. Richard B. Kaltrr, AaaUtant I

The nth Sunday After Trinity.
8 a.m.. Holy Communion. The | 

Rev. Wilfrid L. Greenwood, cele- \ 
brant with the Rev. Richard B. 
Kalter, assisting.

10:00 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the Rev. Richard B. 
Kalter.

Musical outline of this ser\’ice.
Processional, "I know Not 

Where the Road Will Lead.”
Sequence. "1 Love Thy Kingdom, 

Lord.”
Offertory. “The Lord Bless Us," 

Ludkln.
Recessional, “O Sion Haste.”
Notices: Monday evening meet

ing in the Parish House of the 
Y.P.F. Planning Committee at 
7:00,

Friday evening a meeting of 
parents and God-parents at 7:30, 
Service of Holy Baptism on Sun
day morning, August 17.

The church is open daily for 
private prayer and meditation.

Services for Sunday. Aug. 20.
9:30 a. m. Sunday School and 

adult Bible classes.
10:45 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Sermon by the pastor.
6;30 p. m. Young People’s serv

ice.
7 ;30 p. m. Evening service. Spe

cial music. Message by the pastor.
The Week

Weilne.sday, 7:45 p. m. Prayer 
meeting.

Saturday. Aug. 26. Annual Sun
day school picnic at Forest Park, 
Springfield. Mass. Busses will 
leave the church at 10;30 and 
11:00 o'clock. Saturday morning. 
Bring your own lunch. Ice cream 
and cold drinks will be provided 
by the Sunday School.

Weddings I Rockville

Piela-Pescik Chriiitenflen-Sweeney

South (Coventry
Mrs. Pauline Little 

Coventry 7-6231

Sunday, August 20, the Eleventh 
Sunday after Trinity.

9:00 a.m., Divine Worship.
The Rev. Albert P. Schilke, pres

ident of the New York Synod in 
the United Lutheran Church of 
America, and pastor of Sk Paul's 
Evangelical iXitheran Church of 
Wethersfield, Connecticuk will 

■ conduct the Sunday morning wor- 
, ship service, and occupy the pulpit.

Order of Worship
Prelude: "Prelude In G Major,” 

Johann Sebastian Bach. '
Proceaalonal Hymn; "Lord Jesus 

Christ, Be Present Now.” Herr Je- 
su Christ, Dich Zu Uns Wend.

Invocation.
Blessed Sacrament of Holy Bap

tism.
Baptismal Hymn: "Saviour, 

Who Thy Flbck Art Feeding,” 
Brocklesby.

Sermon; Rev. Albert P. Schilke.
(Jflfertory: “Come, Sweet Peace,” 

Johann .Sebastian Bach.
Recessional Hymn: ”0 , Foc,..a 

Faith That Will Not Shrink,” Sk 
Leonard, C. M.

Benediction.
Three-Fold Amen.
PosUude.

Zion E\suigeU(ml Lutheran Church 
Cooper and High Streets 

Rea’. Paul O. Prokopy^ Paator

The 11th Sunday after Trinity. 
10:00 a. m.; Nursery class in the 

Pariah House during church wor
ship.

10:00 a. m.. Divine worship con
ducted by David Krampitz of 
Springfield, Mass, Divinity student. 
St. I»u ia ,' Mo. (Paator Prokopy 
will preach for the Walther League 
District ‘Convention in Albany, N. 
Y.)

Zion Lutheran is a church of the 
International Lutheran Hour, 
heard over J,200 stations in 36 
languages in United States- and 
Canada and in 49 territories and 
foreign countries, locally every 
Sunday at 3:30 p. m. over WSPR, 
Springfield; at 5:30 p. m. over 
WTHT, Hartfot-d; and at 9;00 p,.ra. 
over WONS, .Hartford.

Center Coagrentloanl dinrch 
Rev. Clifford OUlrer Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Dorothy Wells Pease, 

Minister of Edu 
Fred E. Wer 

Direelor o f Mn
_, August 

Prelude— “God's Time la the Best’
.......................................   Bach

'The Lost Chord” ------Sullivan
Hymn—"Summer-Euna Are Glow

ing” ................... Ruth
Anthem—“Peace I Leave With

You”      Roberta
Scripture Reeding—Pselm 53. St. 

Luke. 13:16-21,
Hymn—"Spirit o f God” — . . . . . .
......................................  Morecambe
Sermon; “Atheiata Hay Be 

Wrong,”
Prefeaaor 8. iRelph. Harlow 

Hymn—"How-Firm a Foundation”
....................Wnfie’a Can (us Divers
PosUude—"Grand Choeiy“

Dubois

Gospel Ball 
415 Center StreM

l(i:30'n. m., BMnldng 9f bregd.
' 12:15 p.-m., Sunday BchooL 
■7:00 p. m„ Gonpd meetin|r. 

h m  Week
Tueadny, 7:46 p. m., -rPrayer 

meeting.

I yfiWiinnI
■fiDih 'Sk Jehn’a P 

. OnthaUe Oratch 
23 GeNrny Street 

Rev. Stephen 8* SUyjeweld 
Mtan Onm Skznhnen. Organist

SuiMfny: . ^
'6 4 0 ^  m.. Unit:'
10:80>a. Bk—Haas.

Thr atate tax commieainner haa 
approved the issuance of $118,000 
in bonds for the construction of the 
addition to the George Horsey 
Robe.rtson.SrliooI, the school build
ing committee has reported. The 
committee has received two bids 
from bonding companies which 
have been placed in the hands of 
the board of selectmen. To.datc no 
action has been taken on the ac
ceptance or rejection of the bids.

Nathan Hale Community Center 
organization committee Is solicit
ing articles suitable for their auc
tion there August 26 from 1- p.m. 
on. Refreshments will be on sale 
also. The building will be open 
Thursday and Friday evenings 
from 7-10:30 p.m. to receive do
nations. Two trucks will be avail
able Friday evening for anyone 
who is unable to deliver articles.
These persons are requested to call 
any of the following auction com
mittee: John F. Chappelle, chair
man; Mra. Herman F..LeDoyt, Mra.
Ralph C, Hoffman, Mrs. Milton 
Zurmuhlen, Mrs. Edward Schul- 
thelas.

Waterfront Park Association 
will have a special meeting to con- i They also

Mrs. Edinund F. Plela

Potted ferns formed the setting 
at St. James's church at 10 o'clock 
this morning for the wedding of 
Miss Helen TheresS Pesclk, daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Bruno . 
Peseik, of 68 Doane street, to Ed- 
miind Francis Plela, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Plela, of 38 Birch 
street. The organist of the church, 
Mra. Ralph Maocarone. played the 
wedding music and accompanied 
the aoloiat, an uncle of, the bride
groom from New York City, who 
sang "Ave Maria" and another qe- 
lection.

Presented In marriage hy her 
brother. Wiillace C. RIchwood, the 
bride wore a gown of white lawn 
trimmed with white eyelet ruffles 
around the short sleeves and 
rounded neckline. Two rows of 
ruffles extended down the front 
of the gown and encircled the en
tire hem and train. Her veil was 
of finger-tip illusion over a pearl 
studded tiara. She carried a colo
nial bouquet of white .rosea eur- 
rounded hv white gladioli and 
baby’s breath.

Miss Rose Deluccy of Norwalk 
was maid of honor. Her gown 
was of aqua marquisette fashioned 
with a lace trimmed border on the 
yoke and she wore metchlng aqua 
marqulaette mitts. She carried a 
colonial bouquet of pastel colored 
snapdragons with aqua aatin 
atreamers attached, ''

The bridesmaids. Miss Barbara 
Hills of 25 Orchard street and Miss 
Elite Charazempa of Blackatone, 
Maas., wore gowns of yellow mar
qulaette fashioned the same way 
as the gown of the maid of honor.

carried colonial bou-

Mra. George E. Cliriatrnarn

TaloottvUle Congregatloiial 
Oiurch

John WlUiama, Organist 
Wilfred Kenk Choir Director 

Miss Polly Marshall, Director 
of ReUglous Education

Sunday, August 20, Morning 
worship, 10:00 a. m.

Prelude. LeCygne—Saint Saens.
Offertory, Organ. “Behold the 

Great Redeemer”—George Care
less.

Sermon by Rev. Howard Worth 
of the Theological Seminary.

Poatiude, Fughetta Suj>er. 
Gottes Sohn 1st Konmen—Bach. 

The Week
7:30 Friday, Cliotr rehearsal.

CoveMuit-Caagregational 
C huf^

43 Spruce Street 
Rev. Carl M. Relgeraon, Pastor 

Paul Paige, Organist

Sunday, August 20.
10:00 a. m.. Divine worship. 

Rev. G. H. Erickson, superintend
ent of the Children’s Home In 
Cromwell, will occupy the pulpit. 
Talent from the home will partlct 
pate In the service.

The Week
7:30 Wednesday, Prayer meet

ing and Bible a{udy.

Second Congregational Church 
North Main and North Streets 
Rev. Lelaad O. Hunk Pastor 
Warrea D. Wood, Director of 

Music

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Union service with the congrega- 
Uon of the' North Me&odist 
church. Rev. Slegmund Blamberg 
will preach. In the absence of Mr. 
Hunt, Mr. Blamberg will be avail
able for emergency paatoral ser- 
vlcee untU Thursday. i

Chitstlaa Scieaee Society
Maaeale Teasple

Sunday Sendee, n :()0 a. nk 
Buifday School, 11:00 a. m. ; 
Wednesday evening' meeting, 3 

p. m. The public is cdttUally Invit- 
ed. ,■

"Mind” will be the kubject of the 
Leaaoa-Sermon. for Sunday, Au
gust 30, 1060. I 

The Golden Text ia from Daniel. 
2:30, J l. “Blessad be the name of 
God for ever and ever; for wisdom 
and might ara hie: . . .  he glveth 
arisdom unto the wise, and knowl- 
edge to them- that know under
standing.”

Selectioiu from the Bible include 
the following; *H>erefora with Joy 
ahall ye dnw  water out of the

aider revision of by-laws and a 
regular meeting following on Sun
day afternoon at the beach park.

William Murray, Jr. haa re
turned to his home In Roeedale, N. 
Y., after spending two weeks as 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Byron W. 
Hall at their home in North Cov
entry.

5irs. Philippe C, Gaucher enter
tained eight guests during a bridge 
and tea at her home at Lakevtew 
Terrace Friday afternoon in honor 
of her house-guest Alias Barbara 
Weadon of Alexandria, Va. Miss 
Weadon Is returning to her home 
Sunday after spending a week here.

Rev. Leon H. Austin, paator 
emeritus of Second Congregational 
church, will be the preacher there 
Sunday during 11 a.m. services. 
On the following Sunday the 
Christian Endeavor Society will 
be in charge of Sunday morning 
worship sen’ices.

Better Government Club will 
have an outing Sunday, September 
10 from 1:30 p.m.. on at Birch 
Bend off route 21 in South Coven
try. Members and their families 
and guests will be served salads 
and desserts by the club with hot 
dogs, hamburgers and cold drinks 
to be on sale there. Swimming is 
included in the program. Frank 
Wraight is chair I.an to be assisted 
by the following committee: Mrs. 
Wraight, Mr. and Mrs. Philip I. 
Holway, JSs’s. Ernest J. Starkel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Wilcox, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Rider 
and George Ferrin.

The grade school of Coventry 
Day school will open Wednesday 
September 6. ' The kindergarten 
class will open Monday, Septem
ber 18. The calendar for the school 
year follows: In the fall there will 
be two holidays; Teacher's Con< 
vention, October 27, and Thanks
giving. November 22, 23, 24.
Christmas vacation will begin De
cember 22 and end January 2, 
1951. Winter vacation will begin 
February 17 and end February 26. 
Good Friday, March 23, will be a 
holiday. Spring vacation will be. 
gin April 21 and end April 30. 
Memorial Day, May 30, will also be 
a holiday. Summer vacation will 
begin on June 16.

'niere will be no major changes 
In the instruction of the schooil 
except that French instruction will 
be added and art classes will be 
resumed. Instructors for these 
classes will be announced. The 
following staff will instruct: Mrs. 
Edith Churchill, kindergarten; 
Mrs. Rose Platt, lin t grade; M n. 
Elsie Bates, second'and third; Mn. 
Thelmg Bousfleld, fourth and fifth: 
Don Glenn Churchill, Sr„ Junior 
Ifigh school. Uiop and en fts ; M n. 
Dorothy WUcox, sewing; Martin 
A. Capoaza, music and orchestra 
supeniaor with V .  of C. mualc 
students, assisting. Professor' Ro
bert Ylngling, school music con
sultant, will be In charge of tbs 
music p r o g r ^  until Mr. Capoz- 
xa’s ntuim m m  a summer’s study 
in Italy in October.

Don Glenn Churchill, Jr., will 
leave on Monday for ' another 
school year at (Jhapman OoUege in 
Los Angsles which opens on Sep
tember 4. He expects to nturn to 
Coventry next June to sgaln psalat 
with the summer session o f  Cbv- 
entry Day Bchool.

Coventry Women's Rspublleah 
Club will have a business msstlng 
Monday at 3 p. m. at Nathan Hals 
Community Onter.

lliere will be a special meeting 
of members of Fhst Oongregstion- 
al Church in South Coventry Mob 
day at 8 p. m. In tha v «tiy .

queta with yellow satin streamers.
Erwin Piela, brother of the 

bridegroom, served ss be.at man. 
and ushers were Edward Borges 
and Edwin Pcscik.

At a reception for seventy 
guests at Tinker Hall from one to 
five o'clock the mother of the 
bridegroom received in a two piece 
rayon Jersey knit gown of blue and 
white, and a corsage of pink rosea.

When leaving for a wedding 
trip to New Hampshire the bride 

wear a light blue suit with 
pearl accessories. The young 
couple will be at home at 36 Birch 
streA after September 3.

Mrs. Piela graduated from Man
chester High school, and received 
her Bachelor of Science degree 
last year from the Teachers Col
lege of Connecticut at New Bri- 
taiq. She la a teacher at the Bum- 
side school, East Hartford.

Mr. Plela graduated from Win- 
throp High School, Wlnthrop, 
Maine, was a member of the Naval 
Air Corps during the war, and re
ceived his Bachelor of Science de
gree in physical education from 
the University of Maine In June. 
At college he waa a member of 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity. At 
present he ia employed by Singer 
Sewing Machine company as a 
sales representative.

In the Second Congregational 
chin . h at eight o'clock last eve
ning. tile niinlatcr, Rev. Leiand O. 
Hunt, united In marriage Mias 
Janet F.llzabeth Sweeney of 24 
.‘starkweather street. datigiUer of 
Arthur and Marguerite Sweeney,
In George Edward Christensen of 
Smith Coventry, son of William 
and ('Tiarlotte Christensen. The 
doubic-nng ceremony Was used. 
Clarence W Wood of Woodbridge 
•street gave a fifteen-minute organ 
recital while the giieata were aa- 
semliling. and later played "Be-i 
caiiae " and '.'The Lord's Prayer" 
Palma and glailioll decorated the 
chancel ^

Preaentcil in marriage hy her 
father, the bride was attended by 
Misa Marion Starkweather. Ray
mond Bates of South Coventry 
waa beat man for Mr. Chriatenacn. 
ajid the u.ahera wore Ralph Pul- 
ford. brother of the bride, and Wil
liam Christensen of South Coven
try, brother of the bridegroom.

The bride chose for her wedding 
a white suit with white acceasoriea 
and lavender orchid corsage. Her 
maid of honor wore s pink suit, 
white acceasoriea and corsage of 
deep pink rosebuds.

The mother of the bride was at
tired in royal blue crepe, black ac- 
cesaoriea and coraage of pink 
gladoll. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a brown crepe dress, brown 
acce.ssorlea and corsage of yellow 
gladioli. A reception for the bridal 
parly and Immediate families at ' 
the home of the bride's parents foj- 
lowed the ceremony.

For a wedding trip to Cape Cod 
ihc bride la wearing an aqua dreaa 
and black accessoric.a. On their re
turn the couple will live for the 
prcaenl with the bride's parents.

Following her graduation in 
June from Manchester High school 
the bride was employed by the 
Travelers Insurance Company. 
Her gift to her maid of honor was 
a string of pearls.

Mr. Christensen attended Wind
ham High school and Is employed 
aa a carpenter by a local building 
contractor. Hla gift to hla best 
man was a leather wallett, and to 
the ushers he gave pencils and tie 
clasps.

Mrs. Chapman 
Heads Legion

Elected Auxiliary Pres
ident o f State at 
Convention in Hartford
Rockville, Aug. 19 i/P) — Mrs. 

Lewis H. Chapman of Rockville 
was elected Departmental Presi
dent of the American Legion Aux
iliary at the convention session 
held in Hartford this morning. Bhe 
has been a member of the Rock
ville Unit since 1928. She held va
rious chairmanships in her unit, 
Fourth District and Department 
and during the past year was De
partment National Security chair
man. She served for three years 
aa secretary of her unit, second 
vice president, first vice president.’ 
historian and chaplain; president 
of the Fourth District for tw’o 
years, and also served the Depart
ment aa secretary-tressiirer.

Blood Bank Gift 
FtnnI III rnngemenlH are being 

made for the Inatallatlnn and pre
sentation of the Blood Hank re
frigerator’ to the Rockville City 
H'ispital hy the Rockville l>idge, 
Loysl Order of Moose and their 
women's chapter.

The refrigerator will be installed 
In the hospital some tliiie diiring 
the week of Septemlier 5 in order 
that It may he used In connection 
with the visit of the Red Cro.ss 
Mobile Blood Unit lo Rockville on 
September 12lh. The ilate and 
place for the prewntalion will bo 
announced shonly.

Ouling .Siinilay
The Tolland County Democratli’ 

Aa.soi'latl’Ui will hold its annual 
outing on Sunday, August 20 at 2 
p. m. at the RoiUvllic Fish nnd 
Game Cliiii on Mile Hill.

Juilge Joseph W. Bogdanaki of 
Meriden, candidate for congfess- 
man at large will he one of the 
.speakers, nnd It la expected that 
other candidates nominated at the 
atate convention Inst month In 
Hartford will attend. Judge Bog- 
danskl, one of Meriden's leading I 
attorneys will oppose Congres.s- 
man at I.Arge Antoni N(i Sadlak of | 
Rockville in the Novehiher elec- ! 
turn. I

Fair Continues
The Vcrii'jn 4-H Fair wliich 

opened this afternoon will continue 
this evening with a picnic supper 
at 6;30 p. m , servecl by. the 4-H 
boys and girls and furnished by 
the 4-H town committee. There 
will be singing, square dances and 
movies this evening with an- 
noimcemenl to be made of the 
Safety contest winners.

I’lcnlc Sunday
Several groups of singers are 

expected lo attend the annual 
Singers’ Picnic to be held Sunday, 
August 20, at the Maple Grove 
Club on Franklin street. Taft- 
vllle, Meriden, Springfield, Provi
dence. Danbury and New Haven 
will all be represented. There 
will be amusements, refre.ahments 
and music by Glerginsky'a Bava
rian Band.

To Vote On Sunda.v
Rev. Albert Schilke of Wethers

field. president of the New Eng-

Mra. Mne Chapman

land Conference, will conduct the 
.■lervlce on Siinilay at 10:45 a. m. 
at the First Kvnngrllcal Lutheran 
church.

Immediately follow the service, 
there will hr a special niocttng of 
the congregation for the purpose 
of voting to extend s rail to Itev. 
Gordon K. Hohl. of Biewster, N. 
Y . who preached ns a randidate 
last Sunday.

Trinity Lutheran
Rev I’ aul Prokopy of Maiichea- 

tcr will he In charge of the serv
ice at the Trinity Liitbernn church 
on .Siindiiy. the hour of the aervlce 
to be 8 a. m. ,

I'nion HiTVtce
Rev. Carl W .Saunders, paator 

of the Rotvkvllle Methodist church, 
will preach on the subject, 
"Faith's Greatest Victory," at the 
union service with the Congrega- 
llonal anil Baptist churches, the 
Hcrvlce to lie held m the Methodist 
church at 10:45 a m The service 
at the Vernon Methodist church 
will hr at 9 .lO a in.

Picnic Sunday
1he annual fninlly picnic of the 

Ilaliiin-Anierlcan Frielidship Club 
will lie held on Hunilay at Sliady 
l,alte in .Somers with a program 
planned for all ages.

Odd FuIIohs Hc*r<* 
To Bu ill Parade

KHtema Welcomes McLevy

Stonington, Aug. 19— {/P—Vlviep 
Kellems says that acceptance by 
Mayor Jasper McLevy, of Bridge
port, of the Indepen^nce party’s 
endorsement of his gubematprial 
candidacy “assures our election." 
Alas Kellems, who |S the new 
party’s nominee for U. 8. Senate, 
sent McLevy a telegram yesterday 
soon after he announced he would 
accept the Independence party's 
endorsement. She expressed her 
appreciation of his willingness to 
run with her and said the cam
paign “ presents an Inspiring chal
lenge which we shall meet to
gether as we go to victory."

An expert aays flowers can 
Shout, shriek or whisper. Maybe 
it’s a good thing we can’t hear 
them when .we pick them.

Surface Treatment 
Profrram for Week

Hartford. August 19—The hlgh- 
wsy department s bituminous and 
stone surface treatment for the 
week of August 21 wss announced 
today by State Highway Commis
sioner. G. Albert Hill as follows: 
' Bituminous surface treatment 
will be applied Jo 0.6 mile of U. 8. 
6 In Klllingly (Providence Road) 
and about J'.O mile of Conn. 14 
(Ward Avghue) in Plainfield.

In the Southwestern area of the 
state bituminous work will be dons 
on 1L2 miles of Cbnn. 58 (Black 
Rock Turnpike) In the towns of 
Fairfield and Easton from U. 8. 
lA  northerly to the Redding town 
line. In this same area stone sur
facing win be applied to the trol
ley track area for about 1.0 mile 
on U. S. 1 In Fairfield beginning 
at Ash Creek and extending west 
to the traffic circle.

The roads and parking areas of 
the Fairfield State Hospital In 
Newtown and the Southbury 
Training School In Southbury are 
to be bituminous surface treated 
in this period.

In the northwestern aectloh of 
the state stone surfacing will be 
applied to 5.1 miles of Conn. 8 In 
LJtchfleld and Harwington from 
East Litchfield southerly to the 
Thomaston-Lltchfleld town line: 
0.5 mile of Seville Dam Road afid 
about 1.0 mile of the connecting 
road from Savllle Dam Road 
northerly to Conn. 181, both In the 
iown of Barkhamsted.

Building Moving 
and Shoring

Resilling and straighlrn-
. S'
ing old buildingn.

H. W. Hollistor
TEL. 7691

At the meeting of King David 
I»dge No 31, I O O F , held last 
night, it waa voted to partlrtpate 
in the parade tn be held In Mlddle- 
towh. Conn,, September 16 aa part 
of the celebration lo lie held com- 
memorallng (he city's three hun
dredth Mnntveraary.

An Odd Fellows division, made 
up of membera, marching ilelega- 
tiona and uniformed memiiera of 
Ihe patriarchs' militant, will par- 
tlrlpale. At the next meeting of 
the local lodge, to he held Friday, 
Atigual 25. plans will be made for 
fills event. As there Is murh to he 
done S l i d  thr time Is short. It is 
hoped that there will be a large 
furn-oiit of members st this meet
ing.

Legion Adoptt 
Anti-Red Rule
Would Dissolve Com

munist Party — Otk«r 
Resolutions P a f i s e d
Hartford, Aug. 9—(*)—A rtso- 

lutlon urging Congress to disaoive 
the Communist party has been 
adopted by the Stats convention 
of the American Legion.

In other resolutions reOectlilC 
the concern of veterans over Jhe 
current international aituatliMi, . 
the convention called upon the 
nation’s leaders to:

1. Mobilize the nation’s fighting 
forces and Industrial resouriMS.

2. Require foreign governments 
receiving American aid to create 
strong military eatahllahmente.

3. Create a “College of Dlplo- 
macy," patterned upon West Point 
nnd Annnnolls, to prevent “ future 
diamnt failure In the fields of 
diplomacy."

U. S. Rep. John Lodge, among 
those who addressed the conven
tion before the resolutions wers 
adopted yesterday, declared that 
Americans’ should “clean house” 
unless their lenders demonstrate 
ability to combat Communist ag
gression nnd build toward ” a lesa 
precarious peace.”

The Republican candidate for 
Governor. In a reference to the 
Korean crisis, said that the Le
gion's pleas for a strong national 
defense had gone un'he^ed “and 
the result la the sad spectacle of 
a smalt group of brave men fight
ing with their backi to the sea."

Vendors Criticized '
The convention of the American 

l-«gton has formally apologized to 
thr citizens of Hartford for the 
tactics of vendors selling Legion 
"Buddy" buttons In the downtown 
area.

A rraolutiorn adopted unani
mously by the convention yester
day described the vendors’ actions 
ns “obnoxious” and said they wers 
"not condoned” by the Legldn. ’

It resulted from co'mplaints by 
citizens to Ihe Hartford Courant, 
nnd relayed by the .newspaper ta 
convention officials.

A reporter, sent out to InvesU- 
gntr, snid hr -found the vendorn 
w’rre buttonholing passersby, grab
bing them by the arms and insult
ing them If they refused to buy n 
button.

Convention officials explained 
that they had sold for flOO, 20 
letters authorising the sale of but- 
ton.a. They said police had Inform
ed them yesterday that 130 Ven
dors' licenses had been Issued. 
Proceeds of the sale of the buttons 
went to the vendors.

Shlemhoh Agent For Sndlak
Hartford, Aug. 19—IIP—Henry 

R Shtemboh. long active In Re- 
ptihlicsn politics here, baa been 
anpointed ss political agent fop 
If. S. Rep.-st-Large Antoni N. 
.Sadlsk iR). Shlemboh served Sad
is k In ths same capacity In tbs 
1948 campaign.

BUY

M EM O R IA LS
OF PROVEN ■

S U P ER IO R IT Y
Correctly dogicned nononents mr« products, of oircfal, 
intelliiftat study. They have bulan^. distinction and’ 
■euiinK; they have bMuty that wiD endurp. 1

Cnttinjr Done hi Onr Own Shop Prom Tho 
RonjHi Stooo To The Pjlninhed Memorial

Manchester M emorial Co.
A. B. AlMBlIn, Prop.

HARRISON STREET^MANCHESTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

MOBILHEAT
FUELOIL

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clean—Hot— Economical 

Plus lime-Savinp. Trouble- 
Shvinp Service

Efficient Weather-Watchinp 
Sjratem

Prompt. Automatic Fuel 
Dcliveriea

Full Measure Guaranteed

When you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES 

SHINGLES - ROOFING
Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Daily 
Including Wed. AftCTnoons 
Open 'Til NotmiSatntday

SECOND
SECTION

We Just hm^ht 8,000 arldlUomil feet of lake frontage adjolatag 
our development *. . There were so nanny dlsnppolnM ss- 
pectnnt purrhsoers last week-end that we decided to stake sot 
nur new purchase even though we will nnt have time ts oompiste 
the road . . .  Ho If ynu will put up with a little dust ws sasare 
you the mad w’lll be romplelMl In a rauple of weeks . . . Hard 
rolled gravel with Mack Ml top at

QUASSET LAKE
SOUTH WOODSTOCK, CONN.

’ .. "V .V - "V ̂
-■ -

V ■ V

A MILE LONG LAKE 652 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL

OF COURSE
THE PRICES WILL NOT BE INCRASED . . . YOU STILL 
W IU. BE ABLE TO BUY WATER FRONTS FROM 356* lO  
3700 WITH LOTS IMMEDIATELY BACK FOR 3250.

TAKE MAP WITH YOU! _____ _
QUASSET LAKE 18 REACHED BY A  TOTTA HOAD VWMt 

ROUTES M. 91 OR U  . ■
OOME OUT 8ATURDAT! GOME
OUnWS ON PROPERTY FROM IS M  A. M. CO SM» Mi 

TB06IAB r. RBIU.T,
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CJL Insurance 
Change Posed

Hardy and Rankin Both 
Propose Free Cover
ages of Servicemen
WuSlatton, Auf. ! • —WP>— 

wn finn indication! Con- 
gnm  i i  moving toward a complete 
abouttaca on the t)rpe of life In- 
•uiaaee It provldee for the armed

RapteaenUUvea Rankin (D-
hltae) and Hardy (D-Va), two 
OoanraaaaMn in a good poaition to 
know moat about 01 insurance, 
have Introduced House bills which 
would aubiUtute free-of-charge 
and automatic insurance for the 
jautual'type, premium-paying poll- 
dlsa offered in both world wars 
aM^atUI offered today.

The two bills are different In de
tail, but'^aimilar in outline.

They ai^s significant because 
Rankin heads t^e House Veterans 
committee, throiigh which any in
surance legUlation covering serv
icemen or veterans must pass, 
and Hardy is head of a special 
House subcommittee whlcX made 
an intensive study of the whole in
surance question last spring Snd 
this summer.

N S U  Inefficient
Hardy’s group put out a report 

two weeks ago calling National 
Service Life Insurance (for World 
War n  veterans) "inequitable, rel
atively Inefficient and costly."

\  During exhaustive hearings the 
'committee held, Harold W. Brein- 
ihg, Veterans administration In
surance chief, testified he didn't 
think the manpower would be 
available to administer the pro
gram in another all-out war.

Hardy's new bill calls for auto
matic coverage of $10,000 for 
every serviceman who dies as a 
result of "extra haxard" war serv
ice.

Deaths not due to extra-hazard- 
otu duty would bring an automatic 
$8,000 to the servl^man's survi
vors.

There would be no premium, no 
application for coverage cud the 
Insurance would expire 30 days 
after discharge, with no renewal 
option. Hardy says that if this 
system had been in effect during 
World tVar II the government 
would have saved about $750,000,- 
000.

Rankin's bill would provide $10,- 
000 coverage for all servicemen, 
whether death was result of extra- 
hasard duty (death on the batUe- 
fleld, for instance) or not.

Tt would also allow servicemen 
now in uniform to take out the 
difference between their present 
insurance and $10,000.

I Hardy says his bill should 
t “ eventually vasUy reduce the 

number ot employes” in the Insur- 
. ance division in the VA.
‘ "The situation is urgent," he 

told a reporter. "W e must do 
I aosnething about this problem im- 
I mediately. Men are streaming into 
■ the armed forces and if we don't 

act now the situation may get out 
, o f band.“

He said Breining agreed with 
him.

rulM out unless tbs attoation 
reaches the worst possible stage."

And for the Japanese who are 
impressed by power, it said:

"The United States once roused 
will prove Its might” %nd conse
quently, "the communists will 
think twice before deciding to 
carry on its reckless war on 
a global scale.”

Reach Accord 
In Two-Month 

Paper Strike
(Oeatiaoed from Page One)

pay and a "nine out of ten" guild 
shop also important as the other 
leading demands.

The Job security issue was con
sidered critical by the Guild be
cause the paper had recently add
ed heavily to lU staff after merg
ing with the old New York Sun 
Last .Jan.'5.

Guildsmcn, who Included the 
bulk of the big afternoon paper's 
editorial, business and advertising 
staffs. Immediately threw up a 
picket line at the main World- 
Telegram plant at 125 Barclay 
street in lower Manhattan

The paper's AKL mechanical 
unions honored the CIO barrier, 
and the World-Telegram Suspend
ed publication from the first day 
Ot the strike

"l̂ he AKL-CIO c-ooperation was 
a aighillcant development In the 
newspaper industry, as the strike 
carhe only a few days after .the 
two labor groups had agreed on a 
program of mutual support in la
bor demands

Guildsmen received strike bene
fits from the first, whiie-q number 
of the AFL workers filled in on 
other printing jobs as vacatioti re
lief. Other AF'L men who report
ed tor work to their officers were 
paid by the union, while others 
who did not appear received AFL 
strike benefits.

There was no violence aU any 
time during the walkout.

Jap.White Paper 
Backs U.N. ^  ar

(OiMttaaed from Page One)

Bowles Gives Hint 
At Galling Session

(Continued from Page One)

Joins Air Forces

Pvt. Kdward Bujouelua
Lackland Air Foreea Rase. 

Texas Pvt. Kdward Bujouclus 18, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bujouc
lus. of 34 Union street, Manches
ter. ronnecticut. has reported to 
Lcckland AFB. the "Gateway to 
the Air Force," to begin the AF 
ba.sic airmen Indoctrination course, 
here.

I.,ackland, situated near Han An
tonio, Is' the world's largest air 
force hose. Center of Air Force 
basic training, for airmen and 
women. Indortrination station for 
prior service reenlistees, and home 
of A F ’s Officer Candidate Sehool.

His basle training will prepare 
hl'm for entrance Into Air Force 
technical training and for* assign
ment in specialized work. The 
course will ineude .a scientific eval
uation of his aptitude and inrlma- 
tion for following a particular “’vo
cation and career.

such a "levy into the first Install
ment btU next week.

Schator O'Mahoney (D-Wyoi, 
howe.ve>, plans to press for a Sen
ate vote op an ‘ immediate excess 
profits tax.

George has sajd the first Install
ment hill will go through without 
su'ch K tax, or there will be no bill 
at ail He insists thst Congress 
needs more time to study the 
means of applying such taxes be
fore It sets.

Demand Home 
War on Reds

Disabled Veterans Urge 
Death Penalty Joi* All 
Endangering Groups
San Pranclaco, Aug. 10— OP)—  

Dlaablad American Vetsnuia de
mand allout war against domssUc 
Communists and further tighten
ing of the homefront, ^

Some 4,(XX) veteran* wound tip 
the DA'V'a week-long encampment 
kiat night with installation of of- 
offlcers.

New national commander Is 
Boniface R. Malle, World War II  
veteran and 37-year-old Detroit 
attorney.

Malle pledged hlmaelf to carry 
out these policies laid down by
the convention;

1- ^Death penalty in extrame 
caaea for aubveralvea who en
danger the security of the U. 8.

2- -"Security” camps for all 
Communists.

3 -Government registration of 
persons formerly associated with 
the Communist party.

4 Drafting of both labor and 
capital in the event of total -war.

5 Legislation to make black 
marketing "an act of treason 
against the United States.'' ^

6 Severe penalties for violators 
of rent and price control laws.

One resolution called on Presi
dent Truman to reopen all Vet- 
eran-s Administration hospitals he 
baa ordered closed. Another de
manded tnln congressional ap
proval be required to close suob- 
Instilutlons in the future.

the Western democracies camp in 
the world struggle against Com
munism..

‘“The only thing capable of de
fending ua from the brute force of 
Communism is the strength which 
cornea from the unity of the De
mocracies,” it said.

The white paper called on all 
Japanese to help prevent acts of 
sabotage.

It  specifically pointed to past 
leftist led "political demonstra
tions, strikes and other incidents" 
aa part of the worldwide Commun
ist struggle.

It warned that sporadic "acts 
o f sabotage" by Japanese Com
munists "are likely to assume an 
organlsad form" and added:

'It .  csrtainly would not be wise 
'to leave the control of such acts 
■only to tha police. It is the duty of 
.everyone of us to do our part and 
'theraby preserve our national se- 
icurity."

Ne Room for Neutrality
"There is no room for ‘non in- 

jvolvement’ or 'n'eutrailty'," it 
(Warned. Influential minorities have 
‘loudly espoused such viewpoints.
I Insofar as the ideological war is 
;Coneemed, the statement said, "w e  
Japanese, who already in the field 

I l f  battle, caqnot afford to take an 
jambiguous stand, no more than 

Can flee before the enemy in a 
p^al war.. It would mean nothing 
, j^ t  ultimate destruction of our 
Ifree(i|||pn' and peace."
I Miaorlty opposition to the maln- 
ttenance of allied military bases in 

was condemned as one of 
le "instruments of the Commu- 
Istp" for achieving their gijml of 
“OTtroI.

it said, is a “vital outpost 
'Of the United Nations forces." 

Japan' Special Prize 
statement told the Japanese 
that Jki>an has been mark
's special prize” by the ,c:iil- 
3ommunlat-8oviet treaty of 

itual aasis|ance.
Korean conflict. It added, 
the “Japanese people are 
: in the amlestrom of the 
eonfUct“

^Japan, tt said, would remain ex- 
to the Ooinmuniat “war 

aa long as w « refuse to bow 
and Gommu-

•g-

review the set-up and to concen
trate their experienee and advice 
af well as to a.ssumc their proper 
respon-sibllity for it.”

^w lea  said it would be prema
ture to call a session at the mo
ment. First, he said. It was neces
sary to And out what help the Fed
eral government Intends to give 
toward paying the cost of the 
State Guard and what national 
civil national civil defense legisla
tion is planned.

He recalled, however, that only 
last week he announced at a news 
conference that he would not hesi
tate to call a special session "when 
It becomes clear that we can Im
prove our civil defense set-up by 
as little as one per cent with new 
legislation."

"Let me assure you that my 
determination in this regard is 
unchanged," he told the legion
naires.

No problem, said the governor, 
has a "higher priority on the at
tention and-energy of each agen
cy" than civil defense.

The governor reviewed what al
ready has been done on the prob
lem and said that Connecticut was 
now "among the states at the head 
of the line."

With the as.sertion that it must 
be made plain that “we cannot be 
knocked out by a sneak punch, 
Bowles said;

"By the strength of oui civil de
fense, no less than hy our military 
preparedness, wa hope to convince 
Comqiunist Russia that there is 
nothing to gain and everything to 
lose from a war. "

Expresses Thanks
Bowles thsnked the Legion for 

its recent offer to lend Its full re- 
ifources to the civil defense effort.

He said:
"Let me assure you that we will 

make good use of that offer. Your 
part of the Job of protecting our 
homes and factories against pos
sible attack will be a vital one.”

Change View 
On DiseliaFges 
From Service

Seek Gunmen
111 Murder

(Continned from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

ed $294,000,000 for the year which 
ends next June 30.

The cost of the Senate bill, 
which may be ready for debate 
next week is estimated at $187,- 
000,000. Both estimates are based 
on an assumption that the Armed 
forces total will climb to 2,,500,000 
by next July 1.

Bills being completed In both 
the .Senate and Hnu.se are based 
upon an existing system of .special 
monthly allowances for living 
quarters -  if not supplied by the 
government- now paid to the top 
three grades among enlisted per
sonnel of all services.

The bills would extend these 
"quarters allowances” - - of vary
ing sizes down through all se
ven cnll.sted grade.s, including re
cruits, privates, and privates flr.st 
class In the army and correspond
ing grades in the other services.

About Town

Predicts Taxes
To Set Record

((>>BtlBued From Page Oae)

levy on war-swollen earnings of 
individuals. However, George said 
that if such a'tax is placed on' in
dividuals "It would not be draatic- 
ally applied."

2; "Appropriatedly adjusted" 
taxes on co-ops. mutual organiza
tions and building and loan aaao- 
clations.

3. 'Plugging of more tax law 
loopholes to prevent some individ
uals and businesses from escaping 
taxation. The bill now pending 
would close some loopholes.

4. A general overhauling o f tax 
stktutes to remove inequities in 
the present system.

George does not expect' the sec
ond bill to raise further tha^taxM 
on normal income of individuals 
and corporations. Increases are 
provided In the first measure 
which goes before the Senate for 
a rote possibly late next week.

"Moreover,” George said, "re- 
gardleas of the merits of a general 
wholesale or retail aalea tax, or a 
transactions tax, I. do not think 
the Finance committee or the Sen
ate will approve such taxes in the' 
second bill.”  \ ,

But he added that " if  we really 
get into an all-out war. It might 
be neceaaary to reconaider such 
taxes then.”
' Under Finance cmmailttce dlrae- 
tlon, a ataff o f experts now. is ax- 
ploring the possibilities of a sales 
tax, or a transacUona tax, along 
nrlth Mudlea of taxation on axoaaa 
p tyta . n^tual orgaalatioaa anff 
« » d t e g  and loan a«00g litloBS' ; 

CNntge’s paaitiva ti»ouiieaai(|iftr; 
—  Aft axeeas prottg t u  wUtUk

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKay and 
sons, Paul and Larry, have re
turned from Leete'a Island where 
they spent their vacation at the 
Tripp cottage Mr, and Mrs, C, 
E. Seipel, Jr., and children of 
Phelps road arc at present at thC 
island.

Miss Joan M. Rodger of Cooper 
street and Wilfred G. Douglas of 
Essex street will be married this 
afternoon at three o’elock In St. 
Mary’s Rpiscopal church.

Miss Sylvia Claflln, teacher at 
the Hollister street sehool, has 
been spending the summer at Sa
chem’s Head.

'The marriage of Miss Beverley
J. Swallow, of 30 Oak Grove street, 
and Herbert B. Flavell, of 71 Eld 
ridge street, will take place at the 
South Methodist church this after 
noon at two o’clock.

Two Red Retreats 
Ease Taej^ii Threat

. (Contlnaed from Pnge One)

Naktong river. The Reda appear
ed to have given up most of their 
Changnyong bridgehead.

This was the scene of the dercest 
fighting. American planes strafed 
and rocketed the Communista aa 
they tried to flee back across the 
river. The onslaught from rocketi, 
cannon fire and Jellied gasoline 
bombs pulverized the Red Fourth 
Division. Major General John H. 
Church said his men were out to 
"destroy that division entirely.”

A spokesnian at MacArthur’a 
Tokyo Headquarters said the en
emy lost 2,200 men Thursday 
along the whole perimeter- the 
biggest single day's bag for Unit
ed Nations forces.
T h e  Communista. howeyer, ap
peared to be regrouping ihaaatve 
forces In the area between Kunwl 
and Waegwan for another ham- 
merblow at Taegu. Three North 
Korean Divisions—the Third, 13th, 
and 15th were assembled In this 
sector. There was a possibility 
they were supported also by the 
^ rs t and Second Red Divisions. 
•The full signlflcance of the 

South Korean landing on Tok- 
chock island was not explained. A 
headquarters spokesman hinted 
that S-ith  Korean guerrillas— and 
even units of the regular South 
Korean Army—are operating far 
behind the Communist front lines. 
“ I think the enemy's back areas 
are not too quiet," he remarked, 
indicating that not all the infiltra
tion and guerrilia warfare Is being 
carried out by Communista.

On the south front, the Commu
nist* appeared to be building up 
strength In the Chlnju area for a 
smash at the United Nations hold 
line west of Maaan, main defense 
point for the vital port of Pusan. 
Here element* of the badly mauled 
North Korean Sixth Division 
smashed anew against U.S. and 
South Korean forces. The Commu
nista were thrown back.

The AUIea again raked enemy 
concentration* and supply points 
deep In North Korean territory In 
mighty air blows. Big B-29s 
bombed the lines of supply and 
destroyed a main bridge at Seoul. 
Some plane# dropped IeafIe^ in 
10 big North Korean cities warn
ing clvillana to flee from even 
worse air attacks to come.

Bsigisn's estimated 100,000 Com
munists, came out of the kitchen. 
One of the gunmen fired three 
times. Each bullet found its mark 
and Lahut fell with two wounds 
In his head and one In his body. 
Police said the bullets were flred 
from either a revolver or a sub- 
machinegun.

Lahaut,'’A  veteran member of 
Parliament, Was bitterly Anti-Mon
archist. He represented industrial 
Liege, one of the storm centers in 
the recent strife over the Issue of 
King Leopold’s return ^rom lexlle.

He was credited with shouting 
"Vive la Rcpubllque”  during the 
joint aession ot Parliament at 
which Crown Prince Baudouin 
was sworn In aa Prince Royal— 
thus ending the Immediate threat 
of a civil war over the return of 
Leopold.

The main oppoaltiqn to Leo
pold's return was from the Social
ists, who are avowed antl-Com- 
niuniits. The Socialists were anti- 
Leopold and not antl-Monarchlst.s. 
The Communista are not a nu
merically strong party in Bel
gium, with only sewn seats in the 
House of RcprcBcnllaUvcs.

There was no official announce
ment a* to the identity of the 
assassins.

Le Drapeau Rouge, official 
Communist Party newspaper, 
charged that "ou r dear comrade 
Jullen Lahaut has been assassi
nated by Leo'-Rexlsts.'*- The refer
ence was to partisans of the king 
and the pre-war Fascist Rex 
movement.

I,jihaut was popular among 
Belgian workers. Large crowds 
gathered before his house during 
the night. A strike was called in 
Seraing—aubiirb where -he lived— 
In protest against the assassina
tion.

He had worked in the metal In
dustry since 14 years of age and 
had led many strlkoa himself.

Prime Minister Joseph Phollon 
addressed this s^tement to the 
nation over the Belgian radio;

“The government stigmatizes 
this odious crime which has so 
terribly upset all good citizen.s. 
Monsieur Julten Lahaut defended 
energetically and courageously 
the theory that a majority of 
Belgians reject. In a democratic 
country like ours all opinions 
have the right to show them
selves. so long aa they respect the 
laws the nation hM given itself."

Pick Nominees 
From Districts
Bold! Nominated to Run 

Against Watson for 
Fourth District Post
By The Associatetl Press 
Democrats in 15 Senatorial dis

tricts last night named their can
didate* for State Senator.

Here are the candidates and

News Tidbits
Culled From (fl*) Wires

MM-alr coUlsioB which cost life 
of Navy Corsair pilot Ja under in
vestigation by Quonset Point, R. 1., 
Naval Air Station officials... 
Smaller apple and peach crop than 
last year la forecast for New Eng
land by U. S. Department of A gri
culture.. .House Un-American Ac
tivities committee looks to three 
former Polish diplomats as possi
ble source of new evidence about 
Communist espionage.. . CIO Elec-

their Republican opponenU for the , ™  a [ " S r " a l ‘ Erec?ric
November election: j Syracuse. N. Y.

Fourth: Former State Rep. Louis | lu ilan  Catholic theologian,
writlifgs usually

Pick Staunard___  _ ^

To Be Senator

E. Boldi, East Hartford, Elmer S 
Watson IR ) Wethersfield.

Seventh: State Senator Frank J. 
Monchun of Windsor (renominat
ed). Raymond Smith, (R ) also of 
Windsor,.

Twelfth: Fleming James. Jr., a 
Yale University Law school pro
fessor, North Haven. Senator W il
liam Jaspers (R ) East Haven.
. Fourteenth: Relgh W. Carpenter, 
Jr., Milford. State Rep. Fred Mer- 
wln (R ) Milford.

17th: Garrett Biirkitt. Ansonia 
(renominated). William F Al- 
bondi (R ) Seymour.

19th: State Rep. Joseph S. 
I.«ngo. Norwich. Robert J. Storms 
(R ) Norwich.

20th Ward Hubbard, Stoning- 
ton. State Rep. Leslie Clarke (R ) 
Lebanon.

24th: Dr. Charles H. Doran, re
tired Danbury dentist! Harold lies 
( R ) Reilding.

25th' Ra.vniond B. Rubens, Strat
ford lawyer. State Senator Oscar 
Pcter.son, Jr,, (R ) Stratferd, seek
ing second term.

26th: John J. Marr, former Da
rien court clerk. Tag<> Pearson (R ) 
Wilton.

30th: Alexander G. Constable, 
Torrlngton city clerk. Arthur G. 
Welgold (R ) Torrington.

3Ist: John D. Briscoe. .Salisbur.v 
farmer. State Rep. William G. 
Raynsford (R ) Salisbury.

33rd: State Rep. Edward J. 
Opolacz. Middletown. Austin Bdut- 
ellller (R ) Middletown.

34th: Moses Cavanaugh, Had- 
dam farmer. Charles McKew Parr 
(R ) Chester.

35th: E. Malcolm Stannard. Co
lumbia. John H. Mullen (R ) Staf
ford.

whose wrltlrtgs usually reflect 
Vatican - attitude, discounts any 
effect Protestant crltici.xm moy 
have of the projected Roman 
Catholic dogma that the Virgin 
Mary went to heaven bodily as 
well a* spiritually. . .Military 
chiefs of Army and Navy, Gen. J. 
Lawton Collins and Admiral For- 
ro.xt P. Sherman, leave for war 
strategy talks in Japan and 
Korea. . . .F ifty families in Ben
nington. VI., are prepared to 
abandon their hor^s as close 
•.vatch Is kept on Aood-Mvollen 
Roaring Branch river.

A F L  printers union declarei 
"continuing all-out fight against 
la ft-H artley Labor law and its 
(:hlcf enforcing officer, Robert N. 
Denham. . .Government charges 
tha^ William W. Remington, for
mer Federal eeonomlst, was Com
munist party member in three U. 
S. cities from,about 1934 to j(944.

The Jersey Giant, white or 
black, is one of the largest breeds 
of chickens. Roosters will weigh 
as much as 12 pounds or more— 
the size of a small turkey.

Deiiiocrals^JHere
Support BolcU

Manchester 18 member delega
tion to the Democratic 4th Dis
trict senatorial convention last 
night voted fe rtile  unopposed can
didate. Louis Bold! of East Hart- 
lord, aa Democratic nominee for 
the post. He will contest tha elec
tion with Elmer S. Watson of 
Wethersfield, Republican choice 
for the seat being left vacant by 
Senator Charles S, House of this 
town.

State Central CJommitteeman 
William V. DeHan of Manchester 
presided 'and secretary was Miss 
Agnes McCue of Wethersfield.

Following the business meeting 
various town chairmen In the dis
trict were called on for remarks.

Columbia Man Chosen 
By Tolland County 
Dem oc ra t i c  Session
.Stafford Springs, Aug. 10 (Spe

cial)—E. Malcolm Stannard of 
Columbia was tmanimbusly nomi
nated Democartlc candidate for 
state senator from the 35ti) Dia- 
trlct. comprising all of Tolland 
County, at the Democratic Sena
torial convention held here In 
Warren Memorial hall last night.

There was no opposition, and 
Stannard was declared chosen by 
acclamation.

State Central Committeeman 
Attllio R. Frassinelli of Stafford 
acted aa chairman of the conven
tion.

Stannard was nominated by F'ro- 
fessor Winthrop Tilley of Mans
field, who la president of the Tol
land County Democratic Associa
tion, and a seconding speech was 
made by Arthur Sebort of Coven
try, former state central ct>mmit- 
tceman.

The nominee has long been ac
tive in Tolland County Democratic 
affairs,, and assisted in publicity 
ln'’Hhc election campaign of Gov
ernor Bowle.s. He is president of 
the Fort Griswold and Groton 
Monument Commission.

The convention al.so welcomed 
O. Earl Porter 4>f Hebron, Demo
cratic candiate for sheriff of Tol
land county who remarked briefly 
on his candidacy. It yi-as an
nounced that Stannard and Porter 
plan to stump the county together. 
The senatorial candidate is a 
member of The Manchester Her
ald's editorial staff.

17 More Permits 
For Green Manor

Green Manor Estates, develop
ers  ̂of the former Woodbridge 
farm at the Green, have applied 
for 17 additional dwelling permits 
for their area. The houses arc to 
be located on Colby road.

They are ranch type, five-room 
houses to cost an estimated $11,- 
500 each.

To date the Green Manor sec
tion has started 32 houses of the
300 which arc eventually planned 
for the farm. The land is located 
between Vernon and Woodbridge 
streets.

Delegates from the local Ameri
can Legion unit attending the stats 
convention In Hartford are: Com
mander Michael McDonnell, Adju
tant William Stevenaon, Finance 
Officer Fred Woodhouse, Service 
Officer Thomas Sweeney, P « t  Dis
trict Commander Victor Bronks, 
Paat Commanders Francis Miner 
and Charles Wlgren, Comrade Ed
ward Quiah, and Junior Vice Com- 
mander-clect Vincent MePadden.

Daughters of Liberty N. 17,'L.O. 
L.I. wilt meet tonight at the corner 
pf Bigelow and Main streets at 
7:15 to proceed tn a body to tha 
Holmea Funeral Home to pay last 
respects to the husband of Mrs. 
Edith Foyd, who is a member.

Membehi of the Britiah-AmeM' 
can club will meet at the club- 
rooms a t seven o’clock this eve
ning and go in a b()dy to pay re
spects to tbs late Albert Ford, a 
club member at Holmea Funeral 
Home and to the late Mrs. Frank 
McCaugbey at the Burke Funeral 
Home. Her son, Edward, Ls welub 
mambet.» ■ f ■

In  icass of rain tomorrow after 
noon the outing of the Mancheater 
!Ooni»cticut Kennel Club will be 
held at thd lodge In penter Springs 
PiMk. -

A S S O C IA T E D  P R ES S  S T A FFER S  
Are Recording History on This 
Pacific Front Today

Battered Ship
Nears Safety

(OoBtlmied froBS Page 'One)

the same, the bureau said. Us 
strongest winds reached 140 miles 
an hour.
A continued northeasterly cours*’ 

with acceleration in its forward 
speed wa* forecaat.

This predicted course would 
take the. giant twister along a 
path that would offer no threat to 
any land area.

By late today, the Weather Bu
reau said, the storm would be a 
considerable distance off the 
North Carolina coast | and would 
lessen the danger toj the alerted 
Carolina capes. ^

‘Three vessels reached the side 
of the stricken Russell R. Jones 
shortly after midnight The 
‘frelghtar S. S. Tulana offered any 
asalstance and stood by until the 
Coast Guard cutters Anroscoggin 
and Paw Paw grrlved.

The cause of the fires was not 
known, but experienced seamen 
said i t ' was not unusual for Are 
to break out tn a vessel which 
was subjected to the battering the 
Rusaell R. Jones took.

A  Coast Guard plane which 
answered the vessel's 8.0.8. esti
mated the winds at close to 80 
miles an hour when It flrat reach
ed the veaael. Mountainous waves 
were breaking over the super
structure and the Jones was barely 
making. headway through the' 
wind-whlpp^ seas.

Wood pulp and "a large amount 
of toilet paper" was bumlng In 
tha forward holds. A t 10 p.m. 
(e.'S. L ) the shin radioed that the 
flin ,lh itia Bumher oae hold w** 
under oontrol and th

For ae€urato,€omphto now* of tho Koroan war, ioo Tho Atsoetdfod Frott eovorogo in
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WOMB — 1«18

^ z 'Z T 'o d a y ’s Rad io l
WOOO — 1*90 ■oaleni OayUght Time

wno — 1080
WFHA — 108.1 

r’HAY — 910 
W THT — 1*80

: :i

Farm and

1:00—
WDRC—Newa.
WCCC—Musically Yours. , i
W THT—News. I
WKNB—Newa; Holiday Vaea- i

tiona.
WON8—New*. ,
W H AY—Show Time Review. 

I ; 15—  I
WDRC—Public Service Pro- i

gram. i
W THT—Guest SUr.
ViTIC — National 

Home.
WONS—Jerry A Skye.

1:00—
WDRC—Stare Oi’er Hollywood. 
WCCC—Newa; 1290 Club. 
WTHT-^Roger Dann.
W H A Y—U. 8. Navy Band. 
W KNB-Baseball Matinee.

1:48—
W TIC—Juke Box.
W H AY— Alrlane Melodies. 
WONS—Warm-iip Time.

1:8(k—
W K N B - News 

1:85—
W H AY—News.
W KNB—Yankees va. Philadel

phia.
WONS—Red Sox vs. Washing

ton.
* :00—

WCCC— 1290 Club,
W H AY—Here’s to Veterans. 
WDRC—Give and Take. 
W THT—Operetta Matinee.

*:1B—
W H AY—Lea Brown.

S:SO—
WDRC—Mualc with the Hormel 

Girls.
, WCCC—Newa; 1200 aub.

W H AY—Keyboard Kapers. 
S:4»—

W H AY—Guest Star.
8 :00—

W H AY— Reminiscent Rhythm. 
WDRC — Dodgers vs. Boston 

Braves.
W H AY—Music.
WCCC— 1290 CTub.
W THT—Jazz.
W TIC—Hollywood Bow! Con

cert.
8:80—

WCCC—Newa; 1290 CTub. 
W H AY—Concert Orch. “
W THT—'Where There’s Music.

I 4:00—
i WCCC— 1290 CTub.

W THT—Old, New, Borrowed, 
Blue.

W n C — Wasme Howell Show.
; 4:15—
j WONS—Juke Box.

W THT—Horse Races 
4:8(L -

W n c — 811m Bryant and HI* 
WlldeaU.

; WCCC—Newa: 1290 CTub. 
W THT—Treaaury Tiros. 
W H AT—Emile Cote Glee Club 

SK>0—
‘ W H A Y—My Serenade.

■WnCJ—International Council. 
W THT— T̂ea and Crumpets. 
WCCC—Big Brother Bill. 
WKNB— Newa; Scoreboard Va

rieties.
8:18—

WHAY —Artistry in Rhythm.
( WTHT —Tea and Crumpets,

w n c —Herman Hickman. 
8t8B—

, W H AY— Meet the Band.
W(30C—News: Sports Tune*. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop, 
w n c —Sport o f King*.
W THT—Horse Races

W H AY— Sports.
WCT3C—Sports.
W^ONS-News.
■WTHT—Here's to Veteran*. 

Evening

■w n c—News.
W H AY—News.
■WTHT— Sports; Music at Six. 
WONS— News.
WDRC—Newa.
W KNB—Newa; Sports Review. 
WIXJC—Music Hall.

8tl(»—
W KNB—Easy Rhythm. 

f i l 8—
w n c —Bob S t e e l e ,  StricUy 

SMrta; Weather.
WDRC—Cor r e s p o n d e n t s  

Scratchpad.
WONS—'Tune Time.
W H AY—Supper Serenade. 
WTHT— News.

8:26—
W KNB—Weather.

8:89— ‘
W TIC—Living-1950.
WONS—A1 Heifer, SporU. 
WCCC—News; Music Hall. 
W THT—Harry WUmer Sport* 
WDRC—Sports Review.
WKNB— Sports Newsreel.

6:46—
WTHT— Rex Koury.
WON8—Over the Rainboa-. 
WDRC—News; Larry Lesueur. 
WKTfB—Eveljm Knight Show... 

1 :00—
WONS— Radle HanU.
WCCC—Music HaU. ’
WKNB—Crystal Ballroom. 
W H AY—Symphony HaU. 
W THT—Treasury, Show, 
w n c —Voices and Event*. 
WDRC—Winner 'Take AU. 

1:16—
W THT—Bert AoSrfWS. 
WONS—Vole* « ( IKH U iBy.

a 1 :80^—
! WDRC—Vaughn Monroe.

WCCC—New*; Music Hall. 
WON.S-Hardy Family.
W KNB—Uptown Rhythms. 
W THT—Buzz Adlam’t Play

room.
WTIC—Jo DIMagglo Show. 

8 :00—
WDRC—Gene Autrj'.
W TIC  — Communist Under 

ground.
W THT—Jazz Band.
W H AY—Thru the Listening 

Glass.
WONS—Music and News.

8:30—
WDRC—T Man From Loa An

geles.
W HAY So Proudly We Hall. 
W TIC-Saturday Night Dancing 

Date.
WONS - Take a Number. 
W THT—Saturday Night Danc

ing Party.
9:00—

WDRC—Gangbusters.
W TIC—Your HU Parade. 
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Story of Dr. Kildare. 

9:30—
W TIC—Texas Ranger.
WDRC—Dance Music.
WONS—Guy Lombardo Show. 

10:00 —
WDRC— Sing It Agatnv^
W HAY—Newa; Moonlight Ma- 
W TIC—Chamber Music Society 
WONS—Chicago Theater of the 

Air.
10:30—

W TIC—Grand Old Opry.
11:00—

Newa on all stations.
U:15—

WONS—Music.
11:28—

WDRC — Public Serx'tce Pro
gram.

W H AY — Moonlight Matinee; 
Sport*.

WDRC—The World Tonight. 
W TIC—Song* bv Eddie Fischer. 

11:58—
WONS—New*.
W H AY—News.

12:00—
W TIC—News: Dance Orchestra.

State's Day 
At Capital

Manrhestcr's “ Spirit o f 
‘76”  IValurcfl Toilay 
In Washington, I). C.

Washington. Aug. 19—(A*) Con
necticut went back to the "Spirit 
of ’76" today for the theme of its 
honor day at Washington’s Sesqul- 
ccntcnniiil celebration.

The Colonial atmosphere wa.s 
supplied by three Manchester. 
Conn., men wearing costumes cop
ied from the painting, "Spirit of 
76," and the historic Chester Fife 

and Drum Corps arrayed In color
ful, early-American uniform-x. The 
corps is one of three oldest In tho 
country, having been organlzeil In 
1868. Many of its members are 
over 70.

The corps was scheduled tor 
two concerts on the Connecticut 
Day program one on the Capitol 
grounds this afternoon -.^nd an
other tonight at the Sesqulcentcn- 
nlnl amphitheater In Rock'' Creek 
Park. A new state march. "Con
necticut .SaluU.'' written by tors. 
Conrad Olsen of Botsford. Confl.-, 
will be a feature of tonight's con
cert.

Also on tonight’s program at 
the amphitheater are;

Song* by the “Connecticut Car- 
rollers” of the State Unlveralty.

A rendition of the "Second Con
necticut March” by the "Spirit" 
trio of Walter Oolet. P. Frederick 
Mletzner and John Golet.

A presentation of "Faith of Our 
Fathers." a pageant written espe- 
clallv for the 150th birthday of 
the District of Columbia.

Award of a hand-embossed 
scroll to Lt. Gov. William Carroll, 
representing Governor Bowles 
The Governor was unable to at
tend.

Manch^lrr Young Men Tour Wcolover Field Scout Leaders Inspect 
Camp, Plan Program

RoiiniLTalile DiMruNkion 
Of Year'k Aelivitiek Ih 
Held lit C'aui|i John* 
H4HI, Itollou, IaimI Night

tx-fl to Right Captain George May. Group Person nel Offleer, Sgt. Botdwny. Maneliester Reerultlng Of- 
flcw'. Charles Marcel, George S. lliini'-'ji, W'lllmm Co'iiy, 'Raymond Blnneo, .Ir , Kilward lliidden. .luck Von 
Derk.,.Ir., CpI. Wo<Klcock. Rear row, Willinm Hnla'iern, Allan (iranl. Donalil Hosenlievg, (iillierl Wnglit 
and Ffed Lnneto. ( Air Fierce Pliotoi,

Asks Facility 
Be Conliiiiicd

Director Not<*k Veter- 
aiiH Outer or|i in 
llik Annual Report

Frequeacy Modulation 
WDBO—FM 98.1 MC.
W FHA— 108.1 MC.
6:00—Showtime.
6:30— Sereno Gammell; Weather. 
6:45—Concert Hour.

W TIC—FM 96.8 MC.
WDRC— FM OB the air I 

11:28 p.Ki. Same aa WDRC:. 
WFHA. P. M.
6:00— Racing and Sports.
6:15—Farm Report; W'eather. 
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45—Woman's Page.
7:00— News; Candlelight and Sti

ver.
7:80— Vaughn Monroe.
7:45—Name Band.
8:00—Newa; . Anj'thlng Goes. 

B.m. Same 4* WTIC. 
w n c — FM on the air 6:25 a,m.-l

Television
WNHC—TV
P. M.
12:00—Teletun ea.
5:30—Western Theater 
6:30—Lone Rangef-. 
7:00—Big Top.
8:00—Beat the Clock, 
9:00—Trotting Races. 

10:00—Wrestling.

vSpatiish War Vets 
Outing Siiiiclay

Department of Connecticut. 
United Spanish War Veterans and 
auxlliariea will have an outing to
morrow at Mountain View l»dge, 
Meriden, where they have been 
gathering annually for several 
years. All members of Ward Che
ney Camp and Mary B. Cheney 
auxiliary are urged to attend.

The picnic will lie held, rain 
or shine, from ten o’clock In the 
forenoon. Coffee will be served 
free and hamburg and frankfurter 
sandwiches will be on sale. Mem
ber* may also bring their own box 
lunches.

Repartment Commander Louis 
Mory reminds all who attend to 
bring an article, with price at
tached. for the gift table. These 
will be sold at the outing for the 
convention expense fund.

Padlocked Wife 
Doesn’t Objeel

(Contlinied from Page One)

Tolland

of Cryrtal' 
with .Waite:

Official Notice 
Making VoteK

'Dm  iBelectmen and Town Clerk 
o f -Uw Ttown of Manchester here
b y  gtye notioe that thegr wiU be ih 
SM^pp at the Town Clerk’s Office 
in the Municipal Bulldlnf Cor the 
purpose o f examining the qualifl- 
cations o f electors and admitting 
to the Elector’s Oath those who 
shall he quallfled on Wednesday, 
August 28, 1950, from 5 P. M „ un- 
U1 8 P. M., only.

Signed:
Natalie G. McIntosh, 
EUa M. Qulsh,
William S. Davis, 

Board of Selectmen. 
Samuel J. Turklngton, 

’Dssm Clerk.

Mrs. CTara C. Keeney of Rock- 
rtlle was a recent guest of Miss 
Sadie Millard o f Tolland Center.

Misa Sadie Millard W'lth friends 
of 'Enilngton- was a guest of Miss 
CTara Nlehola of Willlngton 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ewald 
and children of New York havo 
been recent guests of Tolland 
friends.

A son, their eleventh child, was 
born Tuesday, August 18, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Ptentlaa of Tol
land at Johnson Memorial hospi
tal, Stafford Springs.

'The Rockville Relief Corps 
members will meet at Mrs. Ida 
Weber's cottage on Tolland ave
nue. Tuesday afternoon, August 
22, for a picnic with a pot luck 
supper at 6:30.

Students who have been study
ing at the Foxwood Art school 
will show thrir work at th e . Tol
land Public Library Sunday, 
guat 27, from 3-9 p. m. W o jjf of 
the teachers will be ahojirf! also. 
This year the chllilvefi studied 
with Edna Riley^cff Larclunont. 
N. Y „ and Tolhsna, the Older boys 
and girls with Marjorie Freeman 

"Lake and the adults 
'iater D. Van Aradale of 

Sputh Coventry. The public is cor- 
dTally Invited to come to this the 
fifth anpual exhibit o f the Fox- 
wood s^oo.l

Mrs. Christine E. Rosa 
Wellesley Hills Maas., was a 
day guc^ o f Tolland friends.

Harris Price o f SL Petersburg, 
Florida, :and Kent, OOnn., was a 
recent buaiheaa and friendly caller 
of Tolland friends.

George Sommermaa o f Mt. Car
mel, Conn., Mrs. A. L. Newton of 
Oaham, Mass., son and daughter 
of Kathryn Griggs Sommerman, 
were callers o f Mra. John H. Steele 
Friday.

.nte-Tolland County Democratic 
Asaodation will have their outing 
Sunday. August- 20 at S p. m., at 
Rockville Fish and Game CTub, 
MUe Hin road.
' The all day m ating of the East 

Central Pomona' Orange, No. 8, 
will be held at Somers, Oonq. Ssp-, 
tambar 8th starting at 10:80 a. m.

• Tollaad Publio Schools will start 
Wednesday, September 4.

The new prindpel .o f Hicks Me
morial School has lately been in 
town seekiag a three room apart- 
menL

Tolland County Democrats nom
inated at tha County Oonvmtlon 
held on Wednesday August 18th in 
RockvUIs O. Bhiri Porter o f He
bron for County Sheriff.

that she wa* stepping out." ex
plained Clayton L. Oates.

'The 20-year-oId overalled car
penter cited no epeclflc reason for 
his distrust.

All Right With Wife 
Oates, arrested on a complaint 

of suspicion, insisted it "was all 
right" with his dark-haired teen
age wife—and Evelyn agreed.

The girl's father, T. E. Chavera, 
made the complaint after friends 
toid him of his daughter's plight. 
Oates wa* released, however, when 
Circuit Solicitor Temple Seibel* 
said he couldn't find a law to fit 
the Incident..

Only on days when she did the 
family wash, the young wife Said..-' 
was her room left unpsdlocked.

A* long as I washed he left the 
door unlocked ao I could..J)'nng up 
the clothes," Evelyn rxfatcd.

Police Chief O .^  Ruppenthal 
wanted to knew ■'why she hadn't 
—-  away thpn.

I didn’l-'w-ant to." tlie young 
w ife said'In a quavering voice.

Wapping
TTiursday night the Little 

League softball team defeated the 
Elmwood Hollywood Stars, 4 to 2 
at Elmwood. Jack Rose pitched 
and Lennie Anderson caught for 
the locals.

'There will be no service at the 
Wapping Community Church Sun
day aa the church is closed for the 
aumiper vacation.

Four new members were added 
to-the Board of Directors of the 
Red Cross Wednesday night. They 
are Mr*. Ralph Lasbury, Jr., Mrs. 
M. F. Buit, Miss Phyllis Buaher 
and ChariM Nielson. Horace Vib- 
ert waa made honorary chairman. 
Mrs. H. S. Ackerman, home ser
vice regional director spoke on 
Gray Ladies, Niirae Aid and Motor 
Corps work.

A  chairman for the Gray Ladies 
committee will be appointed soon 
by Frank Masinda, chairman, of 
the local Red‘ Cross chapter.
. A t the meeting a movie on the 
bloodmoblle unit was shown by 
Samuel Castle, Red Cross blood 
director and a general discussion 
wa* held on the blood donating 
program.

Mr. Castle expressed apprecia
tion .to Mrs. W illiam Aleshin and 
all who cooperated with her for 
the Mccesa of the town's first 
blood donating.program. He said 
the unit would probably be able to 
return to the town early in the 
fan.

Miss Edith Williams of Arling
ton, Va.. was the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Annie Collins of Buck- 
land road for a few days this 
week.

Director G. .1. AgostiucUi of the 
Manchester Veternus Service Cen
ter today submitted hi* annual re
port to General Manager George 
H. Waddell, recommending that 
the facilities be adequately con
tinued. and Vniirklng his apprecia
tion of tho co-opcriition and aup- 
port tlic Center ha.̂  received in 
the year.

In hia stateincnl. Agoatinelli 
says:

"A fter 57 months of activity, the' 
Veterans Service Center is still 
kept busy every day. In view of 
the Korean incident and the re
newed necessity of military and In- 
(Iti.strial moLiliz.alion, many new 
and varied problems are being pre
sented to the Center Since Novem
ber 1945, when the Veteran* Serv
ice Center opened, through August 
14. 1950, there has been a total of 
28,317 contacts. Last ycar'.s rec
ords sIh)W contacts totaling 23,417. 
This comparison reveals tlint there 
were 4900 new and repeat confer
ence* on many subject* for the 
fiscal year ending August 14. 19.50. 
La*' year's total, new and repeat, 
contacta \va« 4.193.

"In studying the requests made 
by 4900 visitors in the fiscal year 
Just ending, the following wore 
problems most frequently occur
ring: Insurance. Education. Job 
Training, OI Loan, Medical ami 
Dental Claims. Housing. Legal 
Advice and Survivor* Benefits

"On June 26, 19.50, the present 
Director, assumed hi* duties on a 
part-time basi*. replacing Walter 
T. Ford, full time director sincp, 
October 1948. The sem’lres of,.t-he 
Center. ' however, have not ' been 
curtailed too severely for''th»' of
fice is open all day as iituial. The 
Director's hours arc- from (9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.). Mr*. Dofr, the secretary- 
receptionist, frolin 9 a.m. tn 5 p.m. 
All contaCttf which cannot he 
handled by the secretary in the 
afternoon are peraonaliy handled 
by .the Director at the vi.sitors con
venience.

"The Center does not have llie 
services of Veterans Administra
tion men, even on a part time biiHls 
aa was tnie In previous years. The 
total contacta for the 1949-.50 fis- 1 
cal year are greater than last year 
and our work load continues at a 
high level as the Center assumes 
much of the alack in the overall { 
program and additional activity 
due to tho Korean conflict.

"In conclualon, it is recommend
ed that the Service Center be 
continued, not only because of the 
persistency of contacts for World 
War II benefits and problems, but 
also to the ne.w an ' confusing prob
lems arising from the National and 
international military and econom
ic preparedness programs affect
ing all. The monthly work load 
consequently will probably increase 
rather than decrease.

“ I  should like to thank aincerdy 
all the persona who have made our

The nlviv.. 13 yoiing High school 
mi'ti look a trip Jo Westover F'lcld 
l;iMf Hiimlay to look over the t'ros- 
pc.I.M of joining tho 8510 Air 
Tnin.sporl Giou|i , . . .Siirgoiint
DoMway, MancliCstcr Rcciniting 
NCO, arriingod with Captain May 
who is Group Personnel Officer 
and a I'e-'̂ idcnl of MitnelieHlei' to 
lake tlii'se imii'On a tour of West- 
over to see how a Mllilai'y Trans
port Group ofM'intea. A hua met 
the men in Maneliester. at 9 a.m..

• all prai.sed, tlieu hiu k lo jlie  li.uigar 
vvlieie tile 8,510 ATG Reai'i'Vi' lifitt 
makea tlielr head(|uarteis. Thi're 

Captain May took them oa a lour 
of tile Jets and large ly|Hv tniii.s- 
poit pliiaes. Befoiv the lour was 
over several ineu iiiade applica
tion to iM'Come a Brservlst asHlgneil 
to the 8510 Air Transport Gioup.

Any young nmn mli'rested In 
liei'oinlng an Air Foree re.'iervisi 
assigned to the Air Reserve Unit 
at Westover F'leld. training one 
Av'eck-ind a month and gelling 4

to<>k them up to the Air Base ' days pay plus uniforms and meals
wiicrc they met Colonel t in . C*.>m- 
manilfng Officer of the Unit wlio 
gave tb^n a bul.,f mleiitation on 
the mis.slon of Rcseivists oh wcelt 
end tni'lning. The men were tliiii 
taken over to one of the sipuidron 
mess hails for dinner wliieh they

•;nd lodging wlille on this weeU- 
er.d. Hhoiiid rontacl Captain May 

|i t M .nchealcr 2-1071 or Hut. RoUi- 
■vay at the toeal rii'nill.lng sln- 

lilon Th" next week-end tndnlng 
‘s seiicdiiled at IVcstot'er Klelfl. 
Mass., for Replrnihcr i'fli.

Sendee Center Advi.-ory Commit-

work more effi iient hy tlieir ho- 
niamtarinn spirit and warn  co- 
opcintioii. F'or spoeial eonsicicrii- 
tion, I wish to mention the out
standing work of the former Di
rector. Waller T. Ford and of the 
aplendid work of tho General 
Manager. George Waddell, thc'-loyal and faithful Serretary-recep-

ti'c. consisting of Russell B Ilalh- 
away, Chniriuan: Culm V, Davies, 
Dr.'^ddiiuiad R. Ziiglio, Wilford \V. 
HiiMa. and General Manager W.td- 
dell; the Conneetleut Ad\ Isory 
Coinmlttee. the law firm of Gryk 
and Grvk and Mrs. Betty B. Dorr,

(K'nlsl.

The fact that the Boy Scout* 
and Cuba of Mauelieater will have 
a well-planned program and slneere 
leaderHlilp during the 19.50-.51 sea
son was attested to hy the jiren- 
enee of over 30 men at llie Dis
trict meeting ami Seoul mast era' 
Roimd-tahle at Camp Joluison 
Bolton, last nigiil.

The Si'oulers were Impressed 
wdtii the Improveiueiit of the Camp 
road, wliieh has been wddeiied and 
alraightened. ami even more 
amaz.ed at llie work already ae- 
eompllshed In eleiiring Ihe laml 
preparatory to const met lag a dam 
to form a sw inuiiing-pool.

Tile inccliiig waa comliicicd I'v 
Ctialruian Joliii Dormer, wlio led 
tile .Scoiiters in a review cd' the 
ealeiidiir for tlie roiiiing venr: Di.s- 
Irict meeting will be: held on Ihe 
tlUril Friday of eaeli month. Coiii- 
nilssioiiers meetings are si liediileil 
for tile Friday following Ihe first 
Wednesday of eiu li montli. .Scmit- 
maslers and Explorer advisors will 
meet on tlie set ond F’rlday of the 
luoiitli. Cull leaders on llie secoiiil 
Wednesday of llie moiilli. and 
Board iif Hevlcw on the arronil 
Friday of the moi\th.

Tlie aiimial F:ilher-aiid-Soii 
ovenught camp will be held at 
Chmp Ploncei on Sept. 23-24lh. 
Tlie enmpers will bring their own 
heddliig and forsl, hut shelter will 
tie provided

Anniversary Week In Feliriiary 
will Inriiide the animal Sroiit 
Jnmhoree and annual F'liiid eam-
palgii.

F'raiik Crnwsliiiw reqiieated 
more assiatanee from advance
ment commitlee men In tlie Ini’- 
imrlaiit function of the Board of 
Hi'Vlcw

Field FlXcciitlvr Harmon Siiijth 
presented and dlsciis.'ed the .Scoiit- 
iiiiLsIers' and Cub leaders' pro
gram liooks. whlcli lielp Ihe Scoiil- 
cis plan the unit piograms for 
the year

Woodrow Trotter announced 
prelimlnarv plans for the annual 
hamiiiet wliieh will he held In Rep- 
lemlier. Further Hnnouncomont 
concerning Ihe banquet will be 
made piihlic aooii. Mr Trotter 
promlseil a good p rogr i i^  and 
urged those present to get4a g(Hid

tlirnoul from all scouting units for 
this anniia.1 event.

Charles Lynn urged all Scout 
units to form work groups to fur
ther tha Improvement of Camp 
Johnson.

After tho adjournment of tha 
District Officers' moating, Com
missioner Victor Miizzelln con
ducted the Rcoutmaatera’ Rouoil- 
tiiblo.

Ellington
Mr. and Mrs. Hepry Mayer of 

Mountain street, Ellington, an
nounce Ihe coming marriage of 
their daughter .Marilyn Louise, to 
William W. Fatten o7 Rockville, to 
take place .Saturday, September 2,
3 p 111, at the Trinity Lutheran 
church. Roekvllle.

•Mrs. Irene Dowd, of Plnney 
' street, for several year* a Aral 
I guide teacher, at the East school,
I iluckvlllr, ho* resigned her posi

tion. In submitting her resignation 
Mr. CliiiUerton «ald she gave aa 
her reiison the fact that licr hus- 
Imiid Francis Dowd is re-entering 
tile service and she rx|H'Cts to live 
wli.'ie tie IS stationed.

Hall Memorial l.lh.ury will open 
Monday at Ihe usual time after be
ing elosed fur two week* while the 
llll■‘arlaIl, Misa Nellie McKnIght, 
was on her annual vacation.

Ellington Grange will hold a 
mcellng ■Wednesday night in the 
Town Hall at 8 p. m. 'The theme 
will bo "Our'Grange." Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Eggleston are chairman of 
the program. Application for mem- 
bernlilp in the Grange thin fall 
should he In at this meeting.

Tlie next Funiona Grange meat- 
iiig of East Central will be a day 
meeting and will be held In Somers 
at U);3t) a. m. on September 6. 
East Central Pomona embraces 
Ellington Grange.

Mis* Joyce Stacey of Winder- 
mere. Ellington, L  visiting at tbs 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Waller MUIs 
of-West Hartford.

Mrs. Donald Campbell and 
ria. k of .Stratford returned boms 
Tliursday after .a few days visit 
with Fustniastcr and Mrs. Edward 
F. Charter.

A gangster's bullet paaosd 
through the hat of a Wisconsin 
man witliout hitting him. Just a 
parting shot, perhaps.

A  B IG  7.6  CU. 
R EFM G ER ATO R

S  TH E SPACE O F A  4 !

FOREMAN
For Parachate
Maniifaetare

New Haven area. 
Excellent salary and 
opportunity for ex
perienced man. Write 
Box U c'o Tlie Herald.

The world's tallsst building, the 
Empire State in New York, hotiaee 
a televteioB tronemitter, with tn- 
teaiHt atop ,(te lOSrgtory high tow-

Church holidays ore' the occeiion 
for flrewoiks displaye on the Medl- 
terroBOOfi' islends o f Mslta aad 
Gypnis^

WANTED 
TO RENT

A HOUSE TRAILER 

For A Few Months

TEL. 2.1081 
Sunday

ONE OF THE BEAUTIFUL NEW

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
R e frig e ra to rs

sOnly 25 in. wide end 2 8 ^  in. d eep . . .  yet has 7.6 c u b l^  
foot capacity, with Ibu o f tail-bottle space and shelf- 
clearance! Room aplenty for a watermelon, a big turkey, 
all kinds o f bulky articles. . .  yet takes less space in your 
kitchen than s 4 cu. ft. refrigerator o f s few years ago. 
Adjustable shelves, too. A  matchless value.

th o  C o m p lo to  N o w  U n o

A  size for every family, with Fcmineered Features that 
make /6ets refrigerators catict (at women to use. . .  and 
"T igh t-W ad”  refrigerating unit that helps save electric 

bills. 5-year Warranty attached to every model fO l 
BIGGEK VALUM, SEE US TODAY.

S H A D O W L I N I  S T Y L I^  

■•nar leaking, ooalar to claen 
end liee|i| dean.

3 r.8 f/'ST a M T t R  sTIiteT

OPEN
MON., W Ea, THURS., FRI.

T IL 9~SAT.TIL:5 ';
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• If More Puppets Move
H arold Stanaeng propoaitlon 

th a t  both Oongreaa and the U-ni- 
ted N ationa General Aaeembly be 

’ asked form ally notify Ru.e.«ia 
th a t any  new aggreaaion on the 

‘p a r t  of any Ruaaiiw aatellite will 
be anawered by w ar agalnat Riia- 
aia Itaelf la a  auggeatinn which

aourcca aa w ell aa a t  tta  fUiger> 
Upa.

T hat would be the w ay i t  would 
have to  be, and It la no harrfi 
to have one of the leadera of 
American thought aay ao, ju a t in 
raise the Kremlin la conaidering 
pulling the atring  which would 
send nome o ther puppet Into the 
fiance of war.

What It Says Counts Too
We are cu iren tly  id the midat 

of a  great national aw areneaa of 
our need to tell a  true  and w in
ning story to  many peoplee m 
many p a ils  ol the globe. The

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

We don 't pretend to  Judge 
w hether thp principles upon which 
Janper McLevy entereu  political 
life were good prlnciplea. We-.do 
aay th a t they  ware the prlncipliea. 
he profeeaed to  own and th a t, one 
by one, m any of them  have fallen 
b;, the wayalde over the yearn. The 
foe of bond laauea haa iMcome the 
iaaiier of bonds; the foe of private  
u tilities haa become th e ir friend;

Government Is Moving
On Atom Civil Defense

_ _ _ _  ^ ------ ---------------------1 ;--------

We Learned a Lot From municipeii-
?iaga$akL ’Hirothimat '•  eapactâ  to

. . ,  '  uaue nea t moakb also a  bookCurtain of Ignorance spelling out^ fo r M iv td u a ia  w hat 
DUnolved by Facts

The atom ic bomb la a  frightening wenpon. A lot of frlghten- 
Ing w ords have been w ritten  sh o u t It. la  there  any hope of surviv
ing ita deadly M ast?  The Atomic Energy t'am m iesion believe* there  
la, and  eapljUns why hi a  book Just Issued, “The Effects of Atomic 
W eapona," Which rep resen ts the latest official th inking on an  atve- 
soine subject. Hifre'a the last of four reports, based on, th a t book, 
which a tte m p t to explain w hat and u lin t not to expect from  The 
Bomb, and how you and your fam ily can help protect yourselvea 
from  It.

Voice of A merica" la heatlint;
__ ,__I the champion of labor haa becomalor expansion, and we all applaud , continually  unknown quan-

the idea th a t we should do better j tj ty ; the champion of home rule 
battle in the ' realm of ideas than j has become the sponsor of ripper
wc 'have been doing. It is In the 
realm of ideas Ih s t the final deci
sion In the present world conflict 
will be resched.

But it ali>o has to be realised 
tha t the mere streng th  *nd num 
ber of broadcasts is not going to

By W ada donna
N EA Rpeclal CorreapoBdaat 

U’aahington — (N E A ) —  Tha 
atom  bomba which five yeara  ago 
killed 160,000 people a t  N aga
saki and H irosbim a w ere horrible 
enough. More a tom  bomba hava 
been built since and preaum abiy 
some are  even more destructive  
than  those dropped over Jap an . 
And now there  la the H-bomb, 
m ightier etlll.

But balancing som ew hat th ia  
dism al perfecting  of th e  a r t  of 
m ass killing a re  a  few hopeful

legislation.
And now, by one las t abandon

m ent - - • th a t of hie standard  
against accepting endorsem ent 
from o ther political parties, The 
G reet Jasp er haa also reversed hla 
traditional habit of le tting  his th ird  
p a rty  stren g th  'and vote-getting  |
power operate purely to  the benefit i one thing. Increasing the

win the world for us. The real 1 of the Republican party .  ̂ ^ does no t g rea tly
Increase the radius of Its effect. 
So there  cornea a  point w here the 
increased size of a bomb m akes 
It Im practical to  deliver, both 
from the .<gsndpolnt of its  effec-

» . 
1

aounda ahockingly extrem e, on
•  ̂ f lra t conaidcration.

ia
Yet actually  it la no more than

advance racognition of w hat
$t would have to  be the policy of
ta both the United Statea and of the

I In the politics of his native city. 
The G reat .lasper was for m any 
veara the m agnet who drew Juat 
enough votes from the D em ocrats 
to allow the late .lohn T, King 

I to m aintai^ hia nepubllcan m s- 
I chine in power through m inority 
victories.

Ills Influence w as still consis
tent when, in I9SH, w llh the aid 
of volunteer Republican cam 
paigning finance,, by shrewd Re- 
puhlleans who forecast the role 
he might play, he turned  the 
s ta te  election . Into a  atirpriso 
niinnrit.v vl^^/lry for the Repub
lican ticket headed hy Raymond 
R. Baldwin.

U nited N ationa. If they hoped to 
aurvive In the face of additional 
iad irac t aggressions on the part 
« f Russia.

W s a re  cu rren tly  try in g  to 
handle one .instance of indirect 
R ussian aggression in Korea. We 
aasum e th a t  R ussia told the North 
K oreana to  begin U irir invasion.
W a assum e th a t  R ussia la provid
ing  them  w ith m ilita ry  supplies 
and  w ith  m ilitary  advice. We as- 
aume th a t N orth  K oreans are  out 
figh ting  and dying because Ru.s- 
alan policy told them  to do it. Yet 
w s are  no t figh ting  Russia. We 
a r t  fighting R ussia 's stooges. And | er thkn telling them  w hat

Im portanre lies In w hat we aay 
and in w lia^ o ther impressions 
our broadcasla may have to com
bat

One Wa.shinglon coliimmsl. the ; 
o ther dev. held tha t it wovild take j  
qute a few- millions expended on 1 
the Voice of America to counter- 
ai't the iinfatorahle reaction in 
Kui'opc to the f-cnate a vole of a 
loan for D ictator Franco in .Spam. | 
and th a t it would take another 
Satchel._jof dollars to combat the I 
harm  done by General MacAr- i 
thiir a kiss of kladsm e ('h iang 's 
hand on Formosa.

Bill the Voice of A merica not | 
merely haa to battle  aga in s t I 
things which may underm ine Its 
own me.s.sagr Sometimes it needs 1 
to examine ita own m rsaagra a 
little more closely.

The o ther day, for Instance,
President T rum an himself Inaug- | m em b?;^;;;, l^ th ^ S o T la lia t’'p a r ty  
urated a  new Voice of America | he fought vigorously and violently 
program  lo the people of Indo- aRalnst contBrninalion of that
China. And w hat did he tell 'P “ ' J '  '! »*’>ndard by any

traffick ing  in endoraementa. He 
them He told them  th a t Amer- w ai, in h i. time, instrum ental in

tiveneaa and the ilitficulty  of g e t
ting  it to Its ta rg e t.

F o r aao tb e r th ing, d lsan ter pre
paredness m easures learned from  
the  experiences of H iroshim a and 
N agasaki can go a  long w ay to 
w ard elim inating much of tbe auf- ' c i a l
ferlng and death  In Ihoao rktlM.

The cu rtain  of ignorance and 
i fea r which once aurroiinded the 
subject of nuclear radiation has 

; now been disatdved by facta. This i will be a help in m aintain ing 
B ut The G reat Jasper did all ' carry ing  out first-a id

this by being himself. He couldn't , " f ' '  disaslec relief in the bomb 
help I t  If people voted for him, i  a c c * .
and if tha t helped a certain  party . ' .R ecently  and belatedly, a f te r  
And the surface proof of hla in- ' proilding for guidance by
violuteneaa was the fact th a t h e l^ " " " "  cities, th e 'F e d e ra l
never accepted endoraomeiR from »f>'ernment has finally sta rted  
o ther parties, but held, conji.s- o" < Ivil defense m easures
tenllv , th a t he would run aa a against A and H bombs.I Paul .1. Ljiraen. director of the 

; Office of Civil Defense, plans to 
release a full-scale blueprint for 
civil defense planning from  the

they should do la  case of an 
atom ic boniblag, A a OCD *pok«a- 
luan aald tb e  book would be sup
plem ented b.T nMre .detailed  
pam phleta oa various aspec ts of 
the problem.

The Atomic E nergy  Oomnils- 
ston haa completed the tra in in g  of 
radiological speclalista from  n ear
ly every s ta te . They have re 
turned home to  tra in  others.

Through its  3740 chap te rs In the 
United S tates, the  Red Croes d is
a s te r service stepped up its  p re
paredness work. In the la s t six 
months a score o r m ore mock dls-

faters w ere s taged  th roughout 
he country  under Red Croas 
sponsorship.
These d lsaate’r  d ry  ruaa ahowed 

one th ing ooncluslvely. The peo
ple, of the country  a re  now vitally  
Intergated in d isaste r p repared
ness and a re  willing to  pitch In 
and help carry  It otal.

A t the request of S ecre ta ry  of 
Defen.se Johnson the Red Cronn 
agreed only a few w eeks ago to 
hecomo the official agency for the 
procurem ent of blood for the 
arm ed forces when the need 
a rises.

More recently, th e  organization  
agreed w ith the Atomic E nergy 
Commission to  adm in ister a spe- 

program  of blood research,

Socialist and as nothing else. 
Throughout the decades of hia

part of which would deal w ith 
com batting  acute raillation effects.

A t p resent 34 regions I blood 
i-enters and 40 mobile unite are 
operating  in the Red f.'ross blood 
program . They a re  collecting aii- 
proxlm ately 63,000 pints of blood 
s month fo r civilian use. While 
th is Is a <lrop In the bucket com- 
pareil witti w hat would he needed 
following an atom ic a ttack , the 
organ ization 's method.s of collect
ing and processing bloorl would 
be invaluable If a lapiil expansion 
into a national program  becomes 
necessary.

The p rognun  of tra in ing  doc
tor* In the various nspeota of 
atom ic medicine haa been sharp ly

New Y ork—(Ah—W ar I* •  fam ily 
problem. A t least It is to one 
M arine Corps clan. S-Sgt. W il
liam  G. Hudaoif and Sgt. R ichard 
E. Hudson, b ro thers a ttached  to  
one of the F irs t M arine Air W ing 
un its  bound fo r the O rient, though t 
they w ere lucky to  be going to 
gether. W hat's better, they  arc 
tak in g  ‘'Pop " along.

T heir step-father. 44-year old 
M -Sgt. H arold A. B a r re t t  of the 
F lra t M arine Division, la also on 
hia way. B arnett, one of the Corps’ 
forem ost riflem en la a veteran of 
20 years in the M arines. I I  of 
which have been spent on overseas 
aasignm enta. He has been to  China 

I three/ separa te  times.
The b ro thers figure th a t amce 

I they a re  probably bound for the 
I sam e a rea  they  can keep an  eye on 
r t h c  old m an," while he exercises 
his paren tal p rerogative of keen- 
in; them  In line.

THK OFFICE OF 

DR. JOS. C. BARRY 

WILL BE CLOSED 

FOR VACATION 

FROM AUG. 20 

TO AUG. 27

DeconlM niiiatloa: V ital atep In a to  
radinactivo cantam lnatlon . H ere a  
one of the Bikini tes ts, ge ts a wet

m -blasled a reas Is to  get rid  of 
subm arine, used as a  ta rg e t In 
sandblasting.

' accelerated  In re«-enf weeks. Sev-
■ era l c ities have announced plans 

for tra in in g  civilian doctors, and
■ th e  m ilitary  Is conducting schools 
; for both active and reserve doc-t o i s .
j Two of the.se achooLs aid' in 
I Washington-, D. C., one a t  the j  A rm y's W alter Reed H ospital and 

the o th er a t  the N avv hospital a t j  suburban Bethe.sda, Md. Between 
! 3,000 and 4,000 persons have a l

ready been tra ined  a t Bethe.sda 
1 alone.
I A t pre.sent it is expected th a t 

the over-all defense program  for 
I the country  can be com ple^d  in 
I under tw o years. In case 'Vif an 
•| enikrgcncy, however, the tim e 

needed could be cu t down to 
about six months, an OCD spokes
man -said.

# —  —• 
l-ast of series.

Open Forum
The ".Alert John I-odge"leans have looked w ith sym pathy preventing the endorsem ent of the 

upon the desires of the people o f R"t^*Ahsts them selves from going 
Victna'm, fji’os and f’ambodia for i ' ‘hf.-il candiijates who had en-
self .1 c- . i gaged thc natu ra l .svmpathies of Oi cr tw o-thousand
self-goi c rn m .n l « ilh in  the French ,on ,^ ^la fellow part.v num bers.
I nion. I Now The G reat .lasper haa him-

T hal It is their desire lo rem ain ' *elf accepted the endorsem ent of

w* are, ao long os thia ia the only 
inatance, glad to keep it th a t wav 
Wa hop* the dem onstration of 
fra* world un ity  behind world law 
in  K orea will diacoiirage Russia 
from  m ore ordera to  more atooges. 
I t  ia our policy to try  to keep the 
K orean w ar localized ao tha t, a l t 
a r  U aitad  N ationa law has been 
anforced thera, we can asaume 
th a t tha re s t of the world will 
henceforth know enough to re
a p e d  th a t  law.

B ut if Ui* K orean aituation 
war* to  duplicate itaelf, if Ruaala 
were to  order o ther aatellite  fo r
ce* Into the field, and thereby 
praaent us w ith a  aeriea of situa- 
tioaa In which w* would also be 
callad upon to  enforc* U nited N a
tions law, then we would aoon 
come to the stage where we could 
no longer concentrate our law 
enforcem ent w ar upon the aloogea 
BloBc, leaving th e ir central m axtar 
mind an tin g  aafe In tha Kremlin. 
Somebody in R u isla  ia alreadv 
fa r  more guilty  for the Korean 
w a r than  any N orth Korean, rhat  
somebody ie hiding behind a  web 
of legal non-participation in the 
w ar, bu t th a t legal web hidea the 
reality , which still is th a t ih 
N orth  K oreans a re  m arching an.l 
killing and dying because some
body In R ussia told them  to.

We a re , in th is instance, con
ten ting  ourselves wnlh dealing 
Writh subordinate criminal.^, an.l 
doing th a t in the hope th a t those 
h igher up wiU learn the lesson, 
order no more atoogea into b a t
tle. and recognize th a t  th is has 
become the kind o! world which 
will no longer to lerate  violation of 
U nited N ations law. B u t If tha t

w thin a "French Union" may be 
news indeed to the people in
volved. VVe suspect th a t it is 
ra th er their desire -to find free
dom outside anything French, 
and th a t President T rum an, ra lh-

Ihcy
felt Iheinselv.s, was merely te ll
ing them w hat he w anted them to 
think. The purpose of the Voice 
of Am erica la to  win friends arid 
influence people. The people of 
Indo-China w ant independence, 
period. Of all the nations in the 
world, wa should be the nation 1 
moat capable of underatanding | 
th a t urge. Yet our President goes 
on the a ir and tells these people  ̂
th a t w hat thev really w ant is a 
s ta tu s  inside a  k'rench Union. For | 
them, and for the o ther peoples of 
Asia, th a t may sound much more 
like a championing of the French 
than a  cham pioning of the Indo- 
Chinese.

another party , the Independence 
P a rly  of \ 'i \  ien Kellems. The So
cialist S ta le  C entral Com m ittee 
which perm itted him to take this 
step  was obviously aw are th a t lie 
himself w as strangely  eager to

fam ilies
would have been thrown out of 
their homes thia coming spring 
and no one w as paying any a tte n 
tion to  their plight, excent John 
l,o<lge. Republican candidate for 
governor.

According lo  the present law, 
fam ilies living in 2,021 tem porary

\ 'f ''* le  hla own life tim e principle. I s ta te  housing units m ust vacate  by 
In its o\vn partia l Insistence on May 22. 19M. The a le rt John 

retention .if princlplp. the Socialist bodge is aw are th a t these people 
I cirrum - , will .soon be homeless and has .said
scribed its permia.sion with condl-I that he will take  prom pt action.

 ̂ The Blessed Cycle
Occasionally even the experts

a
New

issued a  formal finding I " h o  have m ade th e ir home

come down to the sim plest kind of 
tiu lh . C ongratulations of this 
kind are in order for the New 
York S ta te  Cltiacna Com m ittee of 
One Hundred for Children an.l 
Youth which, a t the close of 
three da.\ conference
York (jity
th a t persona "who have a  feeling 
for children" are g rea tly  needeil 
as teachers. Judges, policemen, 
prohat lonary w orkers. social 
w orkers anil clerg,vin.*n.

The tenor of diacuaaion a t the 
conference, which ijicluded some 
iminted rem arks to.4he effect that 
correctional InatljtUtiona -frequent
ly have to punigh children for the 
.-ms of their Barents, added one 
more claasitj/ation to the list of 
those who/hee<l a feelih^ for 
children.;’ This w as the c l ^ i f l -  
catlon of parents themselves.

The experts found it true  and 
plain th a t wherever children are  

if more ! Contact w ith elder human be-

tions. It would not re turn  the com- | 
pliment by endorsing Mias Kel-1 
lems. It would w ithdraw  the In- J 
dependence P a rty 's  righ t to use ' 
Ja sp e r 's  name if it contam inated 
its endorsement of him by endors
ing anybody from any Other party . 
It let the aging Jaaper have his 
way. as though it  w ere Indulging I 
an chi favorite, but reg re ttin g  the 
na.tmc of hi.s whim.

The national .Socialist organi
zation has pro\ci! less Indulgent 
and senllm enlal. It has a  
eiiriuiisly ImiierMonal dnterest in 
bidding The G reat Ja sp e r fast 
to  a t  least one of the prinelples 
he has him self espoused during 
his long political career. But 
bending The G reat Ja sp e r has 
ever been a  tough assignm ent, 
even to  one of his own prinelples. 
Perhaps It m ay be dona, but 
we'd hale  to see any th ing  spoil 
th a t heaiitlful Hmlallstic friend
ship helwei-n J s sp e r  and Vivien.

Ellington
Mr. and Mr*. Charle.s Mahlon

honest appraisal bv each of him- 
aelf aa lo w hat he actually  did to 
prevent It. If there he a tendency 
to criticize the political leadership 
of the town, the  sta te , o r the na
tion. let ii.y each a.sk our.scivcs how 
willing w e'have been to  accept the 
responsibility of holding office 
ourselves. Perhaps far too m any 
of us have been fa r  too busy w ith 
our own personal de.sires to be 
willing to sacrifice any of our own 
tim e or mone.v to  improve the 
chances of our dcmocrac.v.

I firm ly and deeply believe th a t 
it IS certain ly  tim e for all people 
of good will who believe in fa ir  
play and in constructive a ttem p ts  
lo solve our m any local, sta te , and 
national prohiema to  step  forth  
and join those few who have been 
working tow ard th is end. W heth-

ness corporation and requlre.s qual- 
fied people on its  Board of Direc- 
lor.s. • ,

F o r those who feel lim ited for 
tim e. Of for o ther reasisons. I urge 
a t  least your partic ipation  in the

p iiinary  on Septoriiber 12th. At 
least, let ii.s exercise our r igh t to  
vole. I believe it to be a  self-evi
dent fact th a t when we do not 
vote, we vote aga in s t dem ocracy.

Melvin S. H athaw ay,

AUTO CLASS
MIRRORS

111'/{ Denier S t  Fhnoe 0Sfi0
Store Fronts, Picture Framing 

Venetian Blinds 
P nm itare Tnpa

if rlfi-ted. to increase the tim e a l-  er we be Republican or D em ocrat
lowed by tlie sta te , before the 
hoiisea are  demoliahed or removed.

John Lodge pointed ou t that, al
though the homes are tem poiarv , 
they m ust rem ain aa shelter for 
these families, until sufficient Con
n ed  Irut housing is available.

I thank  .lohn laxlge for rem em 
bering the problems of the l.ltte  
guy.

Sincerely
.Alice Knofla.

W ill He f'nndldate
To tha Editor:

(Jitizenahip in Uiese

IS not the prim e issue. If all of us 
partic ipa te  w ith an honest a t 
tem pt to improve tho.se arca.s 
where dem ocracy is w eakest, wc 
cannot help but benefit every cit
izen.

A fter much serious considera
tion, I personally have decided to 
run for the Board of D irectors on 
the D em ociatic tick e t in M anches- 

1 te r  th is hail. I w ant to  urge eacli

3  iMdon does no t take,
»  »re ordered ou t to  engage I'»>K* who have this "feeling " they

th e  U niU d N ations in the f i e l d , I x - n e f i t e d .  and helped aw ay
from thethen there  will no longer be anv 

eocaptnf of th e  reality  of the ait- 
uoUon, which will be th a t the real 
cen ter o f f o g g re u io n  ia no t In 
ooma oatelllta country, bu t in 
htoocow.

All o f ua who have thought' 
About itoUnUol fu ture  Ruoaian 

f  ****®*uv*ra a t  a ll have recognized 
thia, and  have recognized th a t it 
would be impooaible for the Um- 
tdd  NAUona world to  let Russian 
B tB FC ^on hide behind a  aeries of 
BtUa woro. W hether o r no t we 

ogroa am ong ourselves to  aay 
a advance,' we would have to 
•a  Stosoen would have ua for- 

PPicU lm  our intentions to  
pnekUm ourselves 

Wtth tlM U nited Ns- 
any-

o o m aitu iig  
to  rcotst 

it t» ' MBffrai

leges and many i es[K>nsibilities. 
Our dem ocracy can exist only so 
long aa Its citizens recognize their 
respon-slbllity to  partic ipate  In 
th a t democracy. We cannot long 
enjoy the privileges unless we ful
fill the responsibilities. 1

Democi acy-ilepends on our will
ingness to  give voluntarily of our ' 
own personal tim e to a ttend  can- j 
cuses. vote in prim aries, referen-
dums. and general elections. I t  |
means giving up one or two of 1 
thoes golfdates, fishing or hunting 
trips; etc. i t  m ay mean contribut
ing money o r tim e th a t some of 
us < an not easily  iffo rd . I

How m any of iia sc tualiv  dn ful- ' 
fill our responalbllitles 7 TTie com-

I of you to appraise your capabili- 
I ties, your available time, the need 
, th is town haa of qualified candi- 
I date.s, and to consider the advis- 

United . ability  of running yourself. Town 
v i-i ■M ates carries w ith it m any privi-1 governm ent today is a  huge busi-

i f e

'■ T

pitfalls o f behavior 
■gainst society iUeff, Elders who 
have this "feeling" are  qualtfled, 
the e x p e ru  found, to lead the 
children tow ard the ideal sU te  in' 
which they  ore “more lovable, 
more capable of love - a n d  more 
considerate of o th e rs ."

W hat thia all odda up to la thia: 
th a t children need people who will 
teach theiy love by giving them  
love. And how do you And people 
who Will consider children people 
and IndivlduaU and give them  
love 7 By finding p ^ p le  who w ere 
given loVc- when the.y were chil
dren 7

I t ’a a  lo r t  of b ia se d  cycle 
which, unfortunoJ«Iy, la b rek tn  
all too, olten^^^^^t now and than 
you tee  recognize Uie poopli 
who k e ^  Uie cycle going, u , l  
you gtVe them  your g ra titude  and 
your hom age.

With .Mr. K ibbr's paren ts for some 
tim e on Meadow Brook road have 
moved to Meli-ase. Conn

h.ve'rerunied'frL"”.''" ^^"ouV’p^eae^rsium:
at Cape Cod week spent j tion in K orea cannot tru thfn ilv  ba

I.’,,.'. „  ' dismissed bv pointing the Remihll.
S o L , . r  "iR » |c a n  finger O^ th e  D̂ emoK r a t r f m -
have received honorable "men" ! ■"
tion in industrial a r ts  in a contest i ---------------------------------------------------
sponsored by tlie Ford M otor Com- I 
pany. The group ia Forest Buck, i 
G ardner f'hapm an. Tonv Dombek. 1 
Ronald Triieb and W illiam Rota, 
and the device which won them  ac- I 
claim Is a  sw ivel bench vice, eub- 

** * pro ject in the
machine and m achine tools divl- '
Sion The contest aw ards w ere 
made a t  the fourth annual Indua- 
in a l A rts exhibition conducted by 

organization. T here w ere 
m m  entrlea in the nation-w ide af-

Ralph Edwards. S, i, c .. a ta-

Portland ' Me., made a  abort viait 
■t his paren ts ' home . . -on Maple 
s tre e t and haa now re tu rned  for 
coast Newfoundland

m i) j i u u ^ u f l / t i i l u i i m i

KEMP'S
Ineorperaleff 

Fam ltB ra  B Mnatc 
Oreea Stam pa 

7SS .Mala St. TaL 5S80

Wonder the nudtat 
movem ent m akes progreoa, coii- 
ridering the num ber of m en who 
looe th e ir ahlrta.

FILMS
DEVEIXIPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOlIR SERVICE 

FIIm DtpoBit Rox 
At Store, EnlntBce

KEMP'S

Turnpike Auto Body Works
Built On Int'cKrity 
166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE

GrowioK On Service 
PHONE 7043

Mechanical and .Auto Body Repairing 
Painting, Prom pt Service 

W ritten Guarantee . Term*
I , P

CIVILIAN  DEFENSE 
PERSONNEL NEEDED

Are You Intereoted In t
Auxiliary Police W ork [ 1 ]
Auxiliary Fire Fighting [ ]

, I f  police work, check and nioll to Chief Herman 
Schendcl. Manchester Police Dept.

If firefightinf, check and send to Chief Jamco Scllauh, 
^ u th  Manchester Fire Dept, or Chief John Merz, 
Manchester Fire Dept. | .

, V o u r  B la in e

Addrew ............  .................................
Phone No.................

»BA>'K at MANCHESTER TRUST •BANK at MANCHESTER TRUST*
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A Manchester Trust 
Mortgage Loan Makes 
HOME OWNERSHIP 
EASIER!

\\ ith the help and experience of thia bank in atranging the 
best mortgage loan for your yidividual requirement, your 
home ownership can be made ea.sier. Manchester Trust’s 
long experience in financing thouaands of homes in thia 
locality, ia your asaurance that you’ll have a soundly de
signed mortgage, to fit your particular needs. Before you 
build or buy a home, come in and leam for yourself why 
so many Manchester homes are financed by us.

Talk  with our Mortgage Department Monday
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’TYPICAL MORTGAGE LOANS —
AMOUNT YOU PAV M O N 'nfLV

O F LOAN 15-Year SiFVear
P laa  P tea

**.*•• XU.M 037,83
•.000 40,07 S8.7S
7,000 54.45 45J4

Tbooe nMMthly paym enta repasr betk  la teroat aiiA 
p ria ripa l oaO include FHA M ortgage la a a n iim .

OPEN THURSDAY 
EVENINGS 6  to 8

^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

MEMBBB FEDEBA*. D BP08IT INBCIIANCE CXIEPORATION

of, 1777, bu t still older ones are 
■aid to have fRllrn down and been 
placed elaewhere. I t  was announced 
th a t the sum  of $300 w as le ft by 
the win of the la te  Mrs. Nellie 
Jones Skinner, the in te rest of 
which la to  be used tow ards care of 
the cem etciy. Not a g re a t -deal a t  
the low percent now available but 
It will help along. M inutes of the 
previous m eeting were read by 
Mrs. Inez Carp*nt«r- secretary, 
a Jones s tre e t native, the form er 
Miss Inez Jones.

today and the second, an opportu-1 on ^he
n l t y ^ l e  a t  Orjill Farm.*: V . . t  j  ^
Sim sbury, on O ctober 12, n ^ n u n o n d ’s rM ldence, the

The field day today I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S l r i T a r k  p l.ee . Bealdes
feature  ta lk s  by specialists from  *‘ im portan t w ork

S lorrs. Aug. .19—The Connecti
cut Aberdeeii-Aiigus As.soclatiun is 
(iponsoriiig tw o events of In terest 
to  livestock men- during the com 
ing months, according to  D. C. 
Gaylord, E xtenilon  Animpl Hus
bandm an a t the U niversity  of Con-1 
iiectIcuL The firs t Is a  field day ' 
a t the Arundel F arm  in Sufficld

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

the U niversity, ca ttle  Judging and 
a  w eight guessing contest. F a r 
m ers Interested In s to rtin g  ca ttle  
raising or building up th e ir herds 
will be able to  do ao a t the oale 
In October, according to  Gaylord. 
O fferings a t  the sale Include reg 
istered heifers and cows, in addi
tion to  25 Connecticut - raised 
steers. All anim als offered will 
be Aberdeeit-Angus.

Hebron
One of the most b rilliant occa

sions ever presented here w as the 
free band concert given Tuesday 
a t  8 p. m.,- on Hebron Green by the 
W lllim antic C ity band of 35 pieces, 
through the courtesy of thc Music 
Perform ance T rust fund, and alao 
sponsored by the Hebron Civic 
Council, Edw ard G erry conduct
ing. A platform  had been made 
by arrangem ent o f four large p la t
form  trucks furnished by Joseph 
A. B arrasso  ol Gilead and Archie 
Green of Amston. E stim ation  of 
attendance varies from  about 000 to 
over 700. A space had been roped 
off and sea ts  provided, bu t the, 
audience overflowed this and many 
stood during the program , o thers 
s ittin g  in the ir cars. I t  ia said th a t 
there  w ere more people p resent 
from  W lllim antic and o ther su r
rounding e ttle j and tow ns than  
from Hebron, and th is is easily be
lievable. . Everybody here hopes 
th a t the perform ance may be re 
peated ano ther year. The lineup of 
cora extended fa r  down the  s tree t 
to  the south and  about the green, 
but everything w as orderly  and 
there were no traffic snarls. The 
program  was .-ide up of classical 
and popular music, and reads os 
follows: Tbe S ta r Spangled B an
ner; Bom basto; L ight C alavry 
O verture; Tw‘0 L ittle  Bullfinches, 
w ith flute end oboe duet, played by 
Leslie Nichols and Hudson Bar- 
rows; D ear Old South, a  medley of 
three Southern tunas; Fun For 
C larinets, w ritten  by E dw ard Ger
ry. bandm aster; Tim e O ut F or A 
Jam  Session; Londonderry Air, 
w ith a  trum pet solo by Lx>uis 
Camlllo; ETI Relicorlo; W. C. B. 
M arch; W ashington G rays; Dance 
of the Serpents; Comedians' Gal
lop: Hoop-Dee-Doo; The S torm  
King, w ith tuba  solo by Jam es 
Day; Glory of the Trum pets.

iqie eleventh annual session of 
the Jones S tree t C em etery Asso
ciation took place th is year under 
favorable circum stances, w ith 
mem bers p resent from  many 
places besides locally, New Haven, 
Middletown, Cromwell. Moodua, 
E ast H am pton, W estchester, 
Southington, N iantic, Ivoryton, 
H am pton, H artford , besides 
Hebron and Gilead being rep resen t
ed. There were 40 present, includ
ing children. The men spent the 
forenoon mowing the old g rave
yard, stra igh ten ing  stones, cu tting  
bushes, and so on, m aking a  g rea t 
Im provement. T here are m any very 
old stones in the cem etery. The 
oldest found stand ing  bore the date

School Togs

a delightful' tim e w as enjoyed by 
those preaent.

A flower ahow will tak e  place a t 
the Douglaa U b ra ry  today, oa 
a  fea tu re  of H ebron'a Town Fair, 
from  1 to  5 p. m. This Is froa to  
th e  public and is the event planned 
by thc lib rary  asaoclatlori for the 
day. O aosaa of a rrangem ent to  be 
Judged a re : Y our favorite a rran g e
m ent of flowers In your favorite  
container, lim ited to  on 18-Inch 
spread in any direction; a rran g e 
m ent of five gladioli; a rrangem en t 
of five dahlias; m iniature arrange- 
m e n u  In tiny  vases o r containers 
lim ited to  a  three-inch spread In 
any direction; arrangem enU  by 
children of g ram m ar achool age. 
House p lants will also be accepta
ble. Those exhibiting a re  asked to 
bring  arrangem ents to  the library  
before noon Saturday . Prizes will 
b* given. Judges will be from  the 
South C oventry G arden Club: Mrs. 
Floyd N. Wiley. Mrs. John  W est- 
land, Mrs. K enenth Lyon. The 
Judges will come a t  12 o’clock, 
heiice all exhibits m ust be brought 
and aet up In the lib rary  well be
fore th a t  tim e fo r labeling and 
Judging.

G. E arl P o rte r  of Hebron, who 
won the nom ination fo r sheriff of 
'Tolland County W ednesday a t  the 
D em ocratic County Convention. In | 
a  th ree w ay contest, is a  Wprld 
W ar veteran . He Is also a  builder { 
and con trac to r and a  m em ber of 
the Hebron School board. He re 
ceived 25 votes to 18 for William 
W orm stedt of Ellington and eigh t 
fo r John OTalwiCz of Vernon.

A- aharp  thunderstorm  here 
W ednesday n igh t b rought some 
rain, which is g reatly  needed, do
ing little  o r no dam age.

The Rev. H. H. Keen of St. P e t
e r’s Episcopal church, who re
turned  from  his foreign tr ip  las t 
Sunday afternoon, ix'lll occupy the 
pulpit here fo r the f irs t  tim e since 
his re tu rn .

Inter-Oount.v League baseball 
gam es to  be played Sunday a f te r 
noon include The R idges a t  H e
bron and the Gilead T igers a t  S a
lem.
. Mr. and Mrs. G rinton I. Will 

and tw o sons of Yonkers, N. Y.. 
came W ednesday to spend a few 
daya w ith Mrs. Will'* mother, 
Mrs. E. G. Lord.

Willis Checks 
All Car Needs

At the State Suniluy

T^i'o very Im porU nt service* for 
your car a re  those m ost often neg
lected by the average motoriat, 
tha t of having the front end prop
erly aligned and having tha wheela 
balanced. Don Willis of the Wlllla 
garage, 18 Main a trea t urges hla 
custom ers to  stop In a t  th e ir con
venience and have the ir ca r check
ed. it will only take  a  few m inutes 
and if it la necessary to  have work 
done, you can m ake on appoint
ment for It to be done. Unquestion
ably tires are acarer th an  they 
were and surely undue w ear ia a 
thing to  be avoided. U nfortunate
ly, your car may be out of a lign
m ent w ithout your suspecting it 
until you find your tires well worn, 
so If you w ant to make your Urea 
lost and w ear evenly, why not 
have the wheela in perfect align
m ent 7

Having wlieols in perfect bal
ance is essential, yci man,v people 
do not know Juat w hat it  meana in 
term s of w ear and te a r  on your 
car. In the firs t place tirea  will 
"cup" and the vibration will cause 

i excessive w ear in all moving p a rts  
in the from end. F o r a few  min
u tes spent in having these two 
items checked you will be well re 
paid in the am ount of money you 
w1U save. Why not stop in a t  the 
Willia garage now and Insure your 
car against unnecessary w ear?

A re you planning a  tr ip  in the 
nekr fu tu re?  If, ao, there is really 
nothing more annoying than  ex
cessive heading of your car rad ia 
tor. This is o ften  caused by clog-, 
ging, partic les of rust, sludge, etc. 
clrculaUng around often m ean 
th a t the cooling system  does not 
work efficiently.

T herm o-Purge will thoroughly 
and safely  clean the rad ia to r of 
your ca r and free It from all for- 

I eifFi substancea th a t cauae ao 
much trouble. M otors also collect 
gum m y d ir t and grim e and the 

I Willis G arage clean these. Surely 
I nothing ham pers the sm oothness 
; and perfecUon of operaUon of any 
I m otor as much as an accum ulation 
j of d irt.
' The cost of th is c leaning job is 
I m oderate and you will be rew arded

B etsy  D rqke boa oom ething up heF sleeve In the form s of Dennis 
M organ and Zachary  Sco tt, In ttds scene Iroin "P re tty  Bnby," W arner 
Bros.' riotous rom antic comedy, opening si the S tn te  T h este r on 
Sim dsy for th ree days.

M uscular R heum atism  la
N ot Serious B ut Painful

By Edwin P. Jordan , M. D. 
W ritten  for NEA Service 

R heum atism  is  an old-fashioned

The supper to  be served a t  H e
bron Town F a ir  will be helped ou t 
by free en terta inm en t In seven 
acts, wholly of local talent, 
eluding music, ta p  dancing

by having a m otor th a t pu rrs up 
the steepest hill and a  cooling sys
tem  th a t  w orks perfectly. S top In 

in- i a t the Willis garage  some day 
and I aoun and enjoy good service, cour-

o ther num bers. To fac ilita te  thc 
bicycle race, achedulecTYor 11 a. m. 
R oute 86 from  the green to  the 
consolidated school will be closed 
to  tra f f ic  fo r abu t 10 m inutes. 
Miss Florence E. Sm ith and E d
w ard A. Sm ith will be in charge of ! 
the old B urrow s Hill schoolhouse 
"Open House." This will be free ' 
for all, and will be open from  1 to 
0 p. m.

F rederick  J. B rehan t w as 
pleased to  have s  visit from  hi.s 
sister- on Tuesday, Mrs. Florence 
Bridle of O ntario. The bro ther and 
s is te r had not seen each o ther for 
43 years. He and hla s is te r left the 
Island of G uernsey the  sam e day, 
she going In one direction and he 
in another. Mrs. Bridle is visiting 
ano ther b ro ther, W illiam B rehant 
in N orwich Town.

Mr. and M rs. W illiam Owen 
have sold 65 acres of land north  
of the Lebanon road to  Em ery 
T aylor of Gloatonbury.

Pineapple Motif

tesy and fine workm anship.

Ruth Millett

be taken  w-lth care and milder 
ones mirh an aspirin are  safer than  
strong  ones. Linim ents o r olnl- 

I m ents stirh aa the old-fitshluned 
I miwtard p laster will som etimes 

help but should not be used too long 
aa they m ay liierriy give relief 
concealing a  aerloiia condition.

Few people go through life w ith
out having one or more bouts of 
m uscular rheuiniitlsm . The f a d  
th a t most of us liiive had aiicli 
a ttack s snd have recovered shows 
th a t tills kind of trouJUe is riot 
really as arrioua os true  a rth ritis  
even though It la most uncom fort
able a t  the tune.

Dr, Jordan will answ er questions
name bu t even now there a re  some 1 from his readers In s  special col- 
m uscular aches and pains which | o n c e  a week. W atch for it. 
cannot be blam ed on any  definite j

8628
3-t yrt.

By 8M  P urM U
H ere is a  darting  U ttia school 

o u tfit fo r young g irls th a t  m other 
will find eaoy oewlng. The neat 
Jum per can be worn .with d ifferen t 
blousee o r ooft aw eaters. P a tte rn  
includes a puffed aleeva bk>uec. 

P a tte rn  No. 8008 is a saw -rite

rrfo ra ted  p a tte rn  fo r eiiea 8, 4, 
0, 7 and S years. Size 4, Jum per. 
ISi yards of .39-lnch; blouse, 1 

ysni.
F or th is p a tte rn , tend  35 cents, 

In coins, your nam e, addresa, sloe 
desired, and  th e  P a tte rn  num ber 
to  Sue B urne tt (The M anchester 
Evening H erald) 1160 Av4. Amert- 
lae. New Y ork 1*. N. T .

Ready fo r you now -^the new 
Fall and W inter ^ u e  o f  Foahton. 
48 pages iof-sm art new style.*, spe- 
cfal In teresting  features, free p a t
tern  prin ted  inside. Send 25 cents 
toda^' for your copy.

•\o Glor.V fo r W ar-W ives 
In Tough Home B attle

" I t says here in the paper.” said 
Mr. C. to  his wife, " th a t there 's  a  
chance women m ay be drafted . So 
you women can s ta r t  w orrying, 
too."

But he didn 't get quite the rise 
out of Mrs. C. th a t he had expect
ed.

"T hat's  fine and dandy w ith 
me," she said. "I sa t ou t the last 
w ar and it w asn 't sn y  picnic, w ith 
two children.

"Nqw th a t we’ve go t tw o more, 
I'm  no t a t  all sure  it wouldn’t be 
a  lot easier to  be In the A rm y than  
to  a lt ou t ano ther w ar and ride 
herd on four kids.

"I 'll tell you w hat. I f  one of ua 
has to  go, PlI go th is tim e and 
you s tay  home and look a f te r  our 
little  darlings."

"H eaven forbid.” said Mr. C. 
hastily  and re tired  behind his 
new spaper , w ondering why he had 
brought up the subject in the first
place.

He re trea ted  In good tim e, too, 
before Mrs. C. had a  chance to  re
mind him th a t  while be had hla 
bad experiences in the las t war, 
he had some mem orable adven
tures, too. O r a t  least be had, to  
hear him  tell It w henever a  bunch 
of men began to  trade  the ir w ar 
experiences.

W ar Is a  D reary  Bualnea*
B ut Mrs. C. had had nothing to  

lighten her years of s ittin g  ou t 
the w ar. I t  w as all Just a  long 
d reary  business of w aiting, w orry
ing, struggling , w ith  no gay tim es, 
no real companionship, and a f te r  
it  w as all oyer, no heroic o r funny 
o r rom antic sto ries to  tell.

And besides nobody looked on 
Mrs. C. os a  heroine. B u t fo r a  
little  while, a t  least, Mr. C. w as a  
heroic figure.

5Irs. C. d idn 't have to  bring  ou t 
all th a t  In order to  win her point. 
All ahe had to  do w as mention th a t  
she’d be g lad to  tu rn  over the ir 
four little  darlings to  Mr. C. and 
g e t In uniform  herself. Mr. C. 
brave man. b u t no t quite brave 
ehough to  face th e  prospect of 
U k in g  over his four young ones 
single-handed.

form  of a r th r itis  snd  for which 
m uscular rheum atism  la still the 
beat label. ^

In m any cases the musculnr 
pains s ta r t  suddenly jm d  sonic- 
tlmea w ithout any apparen t reason. 
In avich cases, if they do not di.s- 
appear w ithout treatn ienL  a -search 
has to be carried ou t fo r some dis
ta n t source of Infection, such as 
infected tonsils o r abscessed teeth.

However, there  is no single 
cause which can be picked nut and 

I it is often hard  to  point to  any 
I definite source of the trouble. 

Forliinalely. the m ajority  of the 
paifis appear for a short tim e and 
then go aw ay w ithout leaving any 
harm ful effects.

One common type of m uscular 
pain and aching Is th a t which de
velops when a person has been 
sleeping or sitting  in a d rafty  
place. Thia can be m ost severe. 
Occasionally someone wakes up 
w ith a m uscular pain In the neck 
or ehoulder, which m akes tu rn ing  
the head Impoaaible. Usually, how- 
eve;, th is  kind of rheum atism  lasts 
for only a  few hours o r days.

Infections and toxic condition* 
a re  comijion sources of trouble. 
M uscular aching frequently fol
low* a severe sore th roa t, influ
enza, rheum atic fever, and sim ilar 
general diseases.
• If m uscular rheum atism  keeps 
on and the cause cannot be dis
covered or, If discovered, cannot be 
trea ted  aatiofactorily, a  g rea t deal 
of discom fort and interference 
w ith norm al ac tiv ity  occurs. W hen 
th is happens several d ifferent 
typea of tre a tm en t m ay have to  be 
tr ied  before relief can be obtained. 
H ot bathe, carefully  chosen exer- 
clsee, and som etim es m assage m ay 
be of benefit.

U se C ore W ith D rugs 
In  long-IasUog or chronic coses 

the use of pain-killlng drugs may 
have to  be considered. These m ust

MihMng Girl T urns Up

.Stamford. Aiig. 20 i/I’; Mary
Lou Collins. 16. who dlaappeuM'd 
fi-om her home hero early T hurs
day morning, has been found. 
Juvenile C om l Judge S tanley P. 
Mead announced Iasi night th a t 
the girl, foster daugh ter of Mr. and 
Mra. G rafton M. S tew art, of this 
city, la well and "In gtsKl hands." 
He declined to  am plify his re
m arks, but Indicated she had tele
phoned to him yosterdny iifler- 
iioon. Mts.s Collins wa.s reported 
mis.smg Thursdiiv. Her foster par- 
cnl.s told police she had taken her 
dog for a  w alk lain W ednesday 
night, and had failed to  rettim .

Get Print Job * 
By Sehieldge

Those who w ant quality print- ' 
Ing depend upon W. H. Sehieldge, ' 
13r> Spruce stree t to take care of I 
all their printing nccils. Year a fte r ; 
year .Mr. SchieMgu haa lurncd out ; 
work that la utiexcclled In fine 
quality. No m atte r how largs thc i 
Job or how small, you will find ' 
th a t the same detail, the sam e a t
tention is given to each Job. While 
Mr. Sehieldge is alw ays hnsy, he 
ia never too huuy lo talk with his 
customers. It Is am azlhg how 
m an y  IImen hr stops during the 
day to advise people, to ts ik  over j 
printing Jobs, yet the w ork gsta  
done o n  selicdnle.

If yon m e one of the few people 
here in M anchester who have not 
met Mr. Sehieldge and have some 
parllen lar kind of printing asslgn- 
menl th a t yon w ant taken earc 
of. drlye over to  135 Spruce atreel, 
and ta lk  with him personally. Hla 
genial disposition and frlrmlly 
m anner make doing Imsniess here 
a  real picusure.

Miike-np plays an lintsirtant 
l>art In printing, w hether It la an- 
nmm ceinrnts. eluh program s, elr- 
enlarn or letters. Frankly, the 
average persem cannot lay mil a 
prinling Job, they Itnow w hat they 
want, yet eannot make a lay-out 
of their m aterial Printing Is a 
specialized job and one th a t re
quires years of train ing and ex- 
perlenee, ao when you have work 
In Uila line to  !>«• done you should 
eluMise your p rin ter w ith  care.

If you are  going to spend your 
money on a prin ting  job there la 
no ixilnt In lieing careless aa^to Its 
appearance. You w ant your letter, 
announeem ent or circular to  he 
rcad^and'ln  order to  tnaure the 
heal results It must he laid out In 
a m anner to a tt ra c t a tten tion  and 
be easily rrsd . Mr. Sehieldge Is 
re rta ln ly  an expert In this line and 
you may follow any suggestion he 
m akes w ith confidence.

You will alao find a full line of 
all kinds of office supplies a t the 
W. H. Sehieldge P rin t Shop. C ar
te r prodiicta are featured  here, 
typew riter ribbons, earlmns. Ink 
for display work In all colors, reg
ular Itik In colora to  mention a 
few of thc C arte r products. All 
kituls of paper, and office supplies 
are available for your convenience.

By M rs. Anoe Oobot
This lovely design deserves a 

place of honor in your 'home. Join 
4 1-2-inch pineapple motifs togeth
er to' create- a beautiful runner, 
chair back set or tablecloth. Cro
chet it in aparkling white or subtle 
ecru for on enchanting effecL

Pattern ' No. -StSfi consists of 
complete crocheting instructions, 
material requirements, stitch lllus- 
trationa and finishing directiona.

Send 30c in coins, your Dame, 
address and the pattern number 
to Anne Cabot, Evening Herald, 
1150 Ave Americas, New York 
1», N. T.

Needlework fan*—Anne Cabot’s 
Wg n«w album is here. Dozens of 
fascinating new designs, gifts de
corations and special features . . 
Plus 4 gift patterns and diiectlons. 
25 centa.

It'* amazing, say* a federal man, 
that people don’t more readily 
recognise counterfeit; money. < If 
vye’d see more of the genuine. It 
Would help.

T I M K E N

O l l i  H E A T
oil iURNnS • ox BMNACn 
ox 80KBB • WAIK MATIM

Proodly Sold xnd Installed By

Oil Heat and 
Engineering, Inc.

887 Main Street 
Phone M lM  Or 5918

S P E N C E R
I NDI VI DUAl l Y DESI GNf D

C O R S E T S
Doctor \ priMcripfions 

careful ly fo l l owed

B Y  A P P u  I N  1 M  I T

MARY F. MePARTLAND
34G GARDEN DRIVE

M A N C M f S T f *  ; h ^4

FOR
QUALITY MEATS

AT
MODERATE PRICES

SHOP AT

THE L. T. WOOD 
LOCKER PLANT
Rear 51 Biiisell St. 

Tel. 8424

Uw ScoH’k W'e«*tl-Fee«l 

for Killing WrrHs
Beetle control for Japanese 

beetle grulm and o ther peat* In 
lawn.

ScutI F or C rab Qraas

John S. Wolcott & Son
TEL. 8597

Mancheat^ Convaleacent Home, Inc.
2* COTTAOE STMCBT—‘rB L E P H b N B  S M  

M ary H . OIMIa, Prea.—K atbertae  M. O tblia, 8«e.-Trea*. 
Orinnell A ntom atle S p riak le r B yaten

AGED CONVALESCENT 
CHRONIC ORTHOPAEDIC CASES 

BKOiaTEBBD NUBBE AND BSQlin(nUBD 
PmraiCAL T B E B A P I tT lI t  AnCNDAMOC 

KATES r c a s o n a b i j :

Johnson Paint Co.
699 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

GAUDET JEWELERS, Inc
891 MAIN STREET 

. ( AcrosB From St. James’s  Church)

EXPERT WATOji AND 
JEWELRY REPAIRS
A t M*aeai>*tfrt moat eo|apM a 

w ateh  omS  |*«**lry repair ie p t .

WHERE ALL WORK IS 
REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES

All watche* repaired here 
ore tceted oO tba

SUN SCORCHED HAIR
Knjny a few creme cap treatmenta which will reatora 

the natural ahecn to your hair.

91) Eaat Ccntei Street

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green, I’rop.

(^olumhln lltrvriea 
II. S. and Flttk I'ire*. , 

Itepuira Servtce
AccfiMortea

180 Spruce Street 
Phone 2 0659

SERVICE
To am lel when *n« Have rn*fi 
ImuhiM  we have (  W rerhor* 
«mt I  Mrrvtrw rn ie lia  at rnni 
*erv1i*  ood te i voni onriven- 
IMICA,

8TA110N OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT

COOK’S
SERVICE STATION

MonrheetfiT O reea Phone 0501

AWNINGS. FLAGS, 
RKAtTI and LAWN 

tlMIlRKI.LAS 
Manrhenter Awning and 

Canvaa Product* Co. 
Phone t-SUIII. ISO H hrtford Rd.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

l^Main St. Phone 2-4531 
Spcciallzina In

BRAKE SERVICE
Front EmI Alignment

General Repair Work

iSP visit Jonr* Fum l- 
tur*  and Floor Cov
ering S t o r e  for 
Large Aaaortm ent 
of Fine Floor Cov
ering. Call U* for 
Estim ate.

JONES’
FURNITURE STORE

Dan Backer, Prop.
80 Oak HI., M anchester, CL 

Phone 2-1041

MODERN 
TAILO R SHOP

LEO DIANA

Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Suits Made to Order

Quality Cleaninjr. Preasinf

.71 Oak St. Tel. 2-4.792

a  I*** *• (IM *•*«* f n . i t  akaa
prawptl, repeM I* II wasl*. 
M*sa«ellf* leatallweat* et 
|I*.M aseh.

Tree Pruning 
and Removal

Now I* the Ume to  prwne the 
dead mod diaeaeed , twanehe t 
from  vonr ehade t r M  It I* 
alao am * la  ranmve dead aod 
aaw aated  tra a a  F w  prom pi ood 
a fn rien t earvie* eoll

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONB 1«B6

Prices Poid
FOR RAGSr 

SCRAP METALS* Cle. 
CaO a t  W rits

Wm. Osfrihsky
182 RinsellSL TeL 8879

J. R. Braithwaite
Key* Made. Ijick* Repaired 

Toola Ground 

l.jiwnmnwers Sharpened 
Eleririeal Utilities 

Ke-Condil toned
Gona Repaired 

52 Pearl SL Phone 4200

GIBSON’S
GARAGE

B. H. onNNNi, Pt ap>

Speeteaalag In 
BEAR

Whool ABgnmant\ ■
*

C arhoratef

186 Main St. Phone 501S

All Makes of

SEWING
MACHINES
Eipertly Repaired

Singer
Sewing Center

8.72 Main S t  TeL 888S 
Manchester

T. P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

Ideofly loesi 
away fmo) the bosv Ihnreovh- 
fora. Dtattnctlvf Servto*. Med^ 
ara Paellltic*.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT 

175 Center S t  Phone 3060

MANCHESTER’S 
finest repair service on 
Washers, T o a s te r s ,  
Irons, Sewing Ma* 
chines. Vacs, etc.

ABC
Appliance Co.

2-1575 21 Maple 8L

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND'COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Pram pt apd R flM M l P iia tla a
U  AT

COMMUNITY PRESS
I. W. Bar* A O

- a ’ f t .  R a n  
Oar. N a Mala moS H o

■ m

Mancilester 
Dry Cleonert

83 Wefli Btriil

1
Expert Dry 

Cleonii



EIGH T

Incidents 
G iu se  Arrests

^ o m a n  I n v o l v e d  in  
A c c i d e n t  ♦  O t h e r  U  
F o r  T o o  M u c h  T o o t i n g

lira, ttorothy Korhler, 31, of 
tro  Oiarter Oak atreet, wa* ar- 
laatad yesterday by Patrolman 
Joaeph J. Sardelle and charged 
arltli reckleaa driving following an 
accident at the interaectlon of 
Oak and CotUge atreets.

Driver of the other vehicle in
i ' votved waa Art PongraU. 30, of 

tW  Oak street. Mrs. Koehler was 
driving aouUi on Cottage street 

■and Pongrat* was proceeding 
west on Oak street when the col
lision occurred, police said, at 
d:46 p. m.

Another arrest made yesterday 
was that of Raymond Harry 
Bales, 19. of Lake street. South 
Coventry. Bates was arrested by 
Patrolman Samuel Maltempo on 
a charge of making unnecessary 
noise after police had received a 
complaint of excessive horn-blow- 
to f on Blast Center street.
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principal of the school at her home 
telephone S*371*.

Miss Gladys Rice and Mrs. 
diaries Kenyon. pYlnclpsl and 
teachers of the eighth grade and 
llrst grade teacher, respectively, at 
Horace W. Porter School, recently 
completed a summer course at 
Wllllmantlc State Teachers Col
lege. Miss Rice completed require
ments for the degree of Bachelor 
of Science in Education. Mrs. Ken
yon completed set-eral courses in 
primart' educatton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Parkinson 
and two children, who have lived 
in the Charles Perkins house on 
Pine street, have moved to Man
chester this week where they have 
bought a home.

Mrs. E. Height and children, 
Willie and Fred, of West New 
York. N. .1 . have returned home

Zack Taylor to Conduct 
Florida Baseball School

New Tork- -('NEAi— To show,, The New Torka have three, It
just how much he can take. It Is 
presumed. Zack Taylor announces 
that he will conduct a baseball 
school in Florida this winter.

This after trying to dnim some
thing Into the heads of the Browns 
for three years.

The Little Brownies are writing 
the best sales talk the proprietor 
of a baseball college ever had for
Manager Taylor. To be assured 
that jobs are plentiful, all candl- 
dates have to do is look at the St. 

after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Louis Amerirsns. And they don’t 
Roinalter on Pine street.

Columbia
Raymond E. Lyman, rural mall 

carrier in Columbia for more than 
twenty-five yeara will again bead 
tbs Columbia Safety Committee, 
according to announcement made 
Thursday. This committee works 
In 'Co-operation with the Connecti
cut'Highway Safety Commission. 
Mr Lyman has named Clair L. 
R^lnson, first selectman and Hisa 
Gltfdyi Riesr principal of Horace 
W. Porter School, to the commlt- 
»*<

The game betweeu Columbia and 
AAdover teama In the Junior Com- 

- jnuhlty Baaeball league played at 
Alj^over this week ended In a 6 
to B tie score. It will be replayed 
oB;>a Sunday in the near future, 
Stanley Field, lotal coach said. An- 
thMy and Emerson were battery 
for Columbia Touhey and Lhng for 
Andover.

Andover heads ths league now; 
OSambla and Lebapdn are tied for 
aecond place and' Hebron follows.

Rev. Theron French, pastor of 
.Whadaor Avenue Congregational 
Charch of Rartford will be guest 
praacher In Columbia Congrega- 
Ronal Church for morning wrorshlp 
SVKlay at eleven o'clock. He has 

! nhnarm "Invitation to Adftnture" 
t|M topic of his sermon At the 

(ea t .rwiueat of the members of 
a churiJi', he has alao consented 

[to  alnc ttie anthem of the mom- 
m. lir . French haa a very fine

About fifty boya from Camp 
giate-Wsmiah, on Columbia Lake, 
Sf Wliich Rev. French is director, 
ssfll attend the services in a body. 
■WT will be transported by' men 
2 0 m  dnireli, as is tbe custom 
SSA filL

Marwla Hutchins, son of Mr. and 
ItiA  JoMph Ik Hutchins, formerly 
iM Obhunbla, now llvlnjg in Ixts 
lAimalas, arrived here Wednesday 
lo  Visit hia grandparenta, Mr. and 
Sbs. Lsater B. Hutchins, for two 
ar three weeks. Merwin. who spent 
f is  boyhood in Columbia will enter 
hia aenior year at University of 
Cshfomla in Los Angeles this fall. 
B e la also ths nephew of Mrs. 
Btewart TlbblU of Columbia.

About 3& attended the meeting 
o f Columbia Grange In Yeomans' 
ball Wednesday tiight. An invita
tion to neighbor with Marlbor
ough Grange September 7 was ac- 
oepted. Hr. and Mrs. William 
Fries were reinstated into mem- 
bers^p. Francis Lyman, Master, 
announced the Grange picnic, 
which will be a family affair, is to 
he held August 26 at a place to 
be announced. The group ,, will 
leave Yeomans' hall at 2 p. m. and 
following arrival at destination, a 
program of sports and games will 
he followed by a pot luck sup- 
per.

In the absence of Miss Dorothy 
livans, Lecturer, who is attending 
the New Elngland Lecturers Con
ference in Burlington, Vt., this 
week, the officers provided the en
tertainment. Mrs. Evalina Dero- 
sla ‘gave s reading; Mrs. Harriett 
Lyman conducted a quls game 
Which waa won by Mrs. George 
Peters and Miss Claudia Ethe- 
r id ^ ; Mrs. Peters played "Largo” 
as a piano solo as her father. 
Phlhp Isham’s contribution; Mrs. 
Maslon Hurlbutt read two ver>- 
In^resting articles on spirltual- 

Mrs. Isham and Mrs. Howard 
'er sang "Whispering Hope." 
et, as Carl Stoltenfeldt'a con- 

tii^tion. Mr, Lyman also pre
sented a quiz program. Ae £ 
flnele the Grange eang "Happy 
Anilvereary” to Mr. and Mrs. Ly- 

Master and secretary, respec
t i v e ,  who celebrated their ninth 

Ingnanniversary that day. 
lUaEus sandwiches, pickles 

amt coffee were served following 
thewmeeting by Mrs. Evalina De- 
roe^  Mrs. Josephine Shepaum, 
MlS'HUdred Shepaum, Mr. and 
M r i Robert Smith and Claudia 
anR David Etheridge. Lovely 
glapoll friohi Mr. Smith's garden 
forfmd a centerpiece on the table.

Karen and Kurt Lessinger of 
Willimantlr are spending a week 
with their grandparents Mr, and 
Mrs K<»rl Ixirkwood at Columbia 
lyike. The rhildren's parents Mr. 
and Mr.i. Max l,es.slnger have 
flown to Ft. Muderdale, Fla., to 
visit Mrs. I.e.ssinger’s brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs George P. 
Lockwood.

Mrs. Dorfithy Hickey and two 
children Nina Catherine and Mark 
arrived in Columbia Thursday from 
their home In Wynnewood. Pa., to 
spend ten days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Tohn A, MneVeagh. 
at Merrimacs Farm,

Mr. and Mrs .lohn SIrak of Pine 
street drove to their old home at 
I^nganirr, Pa., to visit wiiere they 
lived In the early days of their 
marriage and where their son, 
Michael was bom. There they 
found not the little mining town 
they left 26 years ago, hut In
stead wood and brush land and no 
homes at all.

Mr, and Mrs. John Mikolaw have 
had as their guesta." old friends, 
Mr. and Mra. John Schneider of 
New York, who spend two weeks’ 
with them each aummer.

Mrs. Katherine Michaels of 
West street Is spending a week 
with her daughter and aon-ln-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dubois at 
Mason's Island. The Dubois's, 
former Columbia realdenta. are 
now operating a boating and fish
ing and concession spot on the 
shore.

Miss Jean Gates of Hartford ia 
a guest of Mr. and Mm. Richard 
K. Davis, Erdonl road.

Mrs. Edna Ash of Pine street is 
visiting relatives In New York for 

few days.
David Heckman of Hartford Is 

visiting his grandparents Mr. and 
Mra. A. R. Sharpe at Stonycroft. 
Mr. and Mrs. Darold H. Shutt of 
Huntington, W. Virginia, and their 
two children arrived at the Stiarpe 
home for a visit Saturday. Mrs. 
Shutt Is the former Phyllis Sharpe.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Field left 
Friday for a vacation at Lake Se- 
bagn, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Haskell, 
Wllllmantln road, who now spend 
mxich of their time at their cot
tage on Andover Lake, have as 
their guesta their daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Ritchie o# Devon. When the fam
ily returns horns their grand
daughter, Lola, will remain for a 
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul deL^hunta 
have as their guesta at the Colum
bia Lake home, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Wooton and Mias Edith Woot- 
on of East Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius W. Robin
son. Jr,, of Post Hill, on an auto
mobile trip, left New* London by 
ferry, landed on Long Island and 
drove to Montauk Point before re
turning home. During their 
absence their small aon Rickie 
stayed with Mr. an<V Mrs. John 
Champe In Hartford and their old
er son, Jim, with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Marion Hurlbutt.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lyman of 
Hartford are spending two weeks 
at Twin. Oaks, their place at Co
lumbia Lake.

Mr .and Mra. Harvey S. Collins 
have had as their guesta Mrs. Cbl- 
Itns’ aunt and uncle, Rev. and Mrs. 
James McGowan of Akron, Ohio, 
and their daughter, Mrs, Colls 
Soule of Washington, D. C.

Miss Florence Wood of Spring- 
field is visiting her slater and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Yule.

have to stop there, confine them 
selves to the one otitfit.

Although more young men are 
playing than ever before, there 
still remains a decided dearth of 
superior performers.

World War II practically halted 
development for five years. Many 
lost their form while In the armed 
forces.

And now, just when there are 
signs of progress being .made, the 
Korean situation poses another 
threat to the baseball-playing 
ranks.

No club never had enough pitch
ing, of course, but there Is a pauc
ity of material all the way along 
the line at the moment, with catch
ers at scarce aa base hits In a 
slump.

The futile search for a first 
baseman by the affluent Yank
ees and Tigers strikingly Illu
strates the shortage of talent.

is true, but Tommy Henrich can't 
nin, Johnny Mize can't throw and 
Joe Collinz can’t hit. For the 
aecond straight season, the De- 
troits had to fall back on the 
highly acceptable filler • Inner, 
Don Kolloway, s aecond base
man. The Giants had to bring up 
young Tookie Gilbert before he 
was ready as a hitter.

Even Burt Shotton, whose 
Dodgers were supposed to be 
overloaded. Is. now complaining 
about a total lack.of bench.

Shotton said he couldn’t rest 
Reese, Robinson, Hodges and Cam- 
panella because Morgan, Mik- 
sis and Edwarda wouldn't help. 
And that went for Abrams and 
Brown In the outfield and the 
bonus babies, Loee and Belardl.

This <from the manager of an 
organization that put 10 men 
on other major league clubs. 
Branch Rickey cleaned up ped
dling Jethroe and Bob Addis to 
and Ward to the Cubs; Carrasquel 
the Braves; Mlnner, Klippstein 
to the White Sox, Noren to the 
Senators, O'Connell to the Pi
rates, Rarhsden~ to the Reds and 
Wahl to the Athletics.

Wholesaler Rickey had so many 
ballplayers he didn’t know what 
to do.

So he took the $500,000 and left 
o r  Barney Shotton suffering from 
the shorts.

That's the only way Mahatma 
Rickey could make It unanlmoua.

Honor Heroes
Of Korea War

(Oontlnned From Page One)

Although wounded, he continued 
to fight until he was killed, "in
spiring his men to drive the ene
my out."

Before leaving for Korea, he 
had lived with his wife In Beppu, 
'Japan.

Ignored Heavy Fire
Sergeant Little; was killed when 

his motorized patrol clashed with 
a force of 50 enemy troops near 
Yechon. He exposed himself to 
intense small arm Are while di
recting his men Into position to 
wipe out the enemy. Under his di
rection, his patrol routed the ene
my and captured much equipment.

His mother Martha Little, 
lives In Jackson. Ky.

The Eighth Army announcement 
said the Silver Star was awarded 
post-humously to PBX.’ Joseph 
Krlwchuk, whose mother. Mrs. 
Tecia Krlwchuk, lives In Cleve
land, Ohio.

Killed at Taejon
Krlwchuk was wounded fatally 

at Taejon while attempting to 
pierce a roadblock with his jeep, 
loaded with badly needed supplies. 
Although Wounded, he disregarded 
his condition, crawled from his 
jeep and attempted to fight the 
enemy.

The Sliver Star also waa award
ed to Captain Coleman L  Prescott 
of Lawton, Okla., missing In ac
tion. Prescott, while manning a 
field artillery observation post 
during an enemy attack near the 
Kum river, found all his communi
cations severed except his radio. 
He continued to give radio direc
tions to friendly artillery even aft
er American infantrymen with
drew. He was last seen before 
enemy troops overran his position

His wife. Dorothy, lives In Ja
pan

on their

Playoffs to Start
Local Sport Chatter

Hamilton’s state spml-pro cham-.^ 
plonshlp baseball team depart
ed t h is  morning at 9:45 
from Renlschler Field In East 
Hartford for Wichita, Kansas to 
participate In the National Base
ball Congress Tournament. Local 
members of the team include Play
er-Coach Art Pongratz, pitchers 
Ernie Noske and Jimmy Blan
chard, third baseman Mike Zwick, 
captain and outfielder Pat Bolduc 
and Manager Wesley Shorts. A 
chartered United Aircraft DC-3 
transported the team.

BUI Steams, summer play
ground supervisor In Manchester, 
deserves credit for the excellent 
program carried on this season at 
the various town supervised play 
areas. The young men and women 
instructors at the area have also 
turned In commendable Jobs. The 
playgrounds close on Friday, Sep
tember 1 for the season.

Only eleven members of the Bri
tish American team are eligible to 
participate in the Twi League 
playoffs which get underwsy next 
week. Players had to take part in 
at least five games to be eligible 
for the playoffs. The BA eliglbles 
are Griffin, Saverick, Keeney, 
Green, Starkel, J. May. Berube, 
Ford, Taggart, Lyles and Gaudino.

Preeident Gris Chappell o f the
Church SoftbaU League reports 
two board umpires adll be ua^  at 
aU Church League playoff games.

Hit l\ew Plea
For Controls

i-rnOrange wUl have a competl- 
program September 20. Miss 
t left the following names aa 
who.win head the two sides, 
the' .women; Mrs. Donald 

award, Msa Gladys Rice, Mrs. 
ina Derosla, Mm. Madeline 

and Mm. RuaseU Andrews, 
the men: John Ogrd, Carl 

Mdt Raymond Lyman, 
Ladd and Donald Tuttle. 

lUon of first gradem and 
who are transfering 

Porter Echoed, will be 
■diool on Tueeday, Au- 
n  S-fi and T-9 p.m. Par- 
qassled to present the 

certificate and give 
nednatkm  when regiito-

Bor gnda pus, dUldren 
t%F Dsottlhac St of this 

find the 
fire m-

Faronk Will Marrv 
Narrimaii in Egypt

(CoBtliiaed from Page One)

The Egyptian monarch is ex
pected to leave here about Mon
day. although reRer\*attons have 
been made all through next week 
at the swank Hotel du Golf where 
he Is staying.

From Deauville he is expected 
to go to Marseille to board hia 
yacht which brought him to 
France from Egypt. Tentative 
plans call for a visit to the French 
Riviera.

There was speculation that Miss 
.Sadek might also be aboard the 
yacht. She was last seen In St. 
Moritz, Switzerland, but waa un
derstood to have left there sever
al days ago.
I The king met Narriman In 

Cairo last November. ReUabli 
sources outside Egypt's strict cen
sorship reported that the Egyp
tian beauty's engagement to Mo
hammed 2laki Hashem, a former 
United Nations economist, has 
been broken at Farouk’s order.

Persistent rumom about a ro
mance between Narriman and the 
king have always been met with 
bleak silence In official court cir
cles. Thabet Pasha's announce
ment yesterday waa the fimt offl 
cial reference to the subject.

Farouk paid hia first visit to 
toe gambUng rooms of DeauvUle 
Casino early today. He arrived 
about midnight and was stUl 
there five houm later.

Bitting at toe baccarat table, ha 
placed beU averaging $2.000 cach 
and won most of the time. At one 
point it was estimated that he 
h ^  $S0,0p0 in chipa piled before 
luitl.

Aa dawn came up, the ktng*a 
bf body gtis4da hovered 

about him. obviously aiwrt«i«M 
get home to bed. Ths king sbi 
^  signs of faUgua. iuwvm^

(OeatlBiied from Page One)

yesterday to Vice President Bark
ley, pres'idlng officer of the .Sen
ate.

"There is just no room or right
ful place for them In this bill," 
Flanders declared.

Senator Ftilbright (D.. Ark.l 
said, however, that the adminis
tration wdll have only itself to 
blame if any special treatment 
amendments wind up In toe eco
nomic controls bill. The Senate 
will Vote on the measure Monday.

"A good many of us don't have 
confidence that the administra
tion will handle this prog;ram the 
way Congre.ss wants it handled 
unless we spell It all out In great 
details,” Fulbright told a report
er.

In his letter to Barkley, toe 
president said he is much con
cerned about toe outcome of the 
Senate bill, and he added;

Powera Being Whittled 
*T|wo things seem to be happen

ing. iFlrst, toe powera for which 
asked, on July 19, in order t« 

meet toe Immediate situation, are 
being whittled dowm in certain 
Important respects.

'Second, It appears that tba 
wage and price powers which the 
Congress proposes to add, may be 
ao circumscribed by a host o f de
tailed limitations and provisos as I 
to confuse and hamper admtnia- 
tration should it become necessary 
to invoke thtm."

Mr. Truman asked last month 
for authority to control consumer 
and real estate credit, allocate 
scarce industrial materials, and to 
invoke other production conttols.

Later, the lawrmakera began 
cla,moring for toe setting up also 
of authority to invoke wage-prtce 
controls and rationing.

Honoe Paaaea Measure
The House already hM passed a 

blit giving the president most of 
tot oontrole he asked and aloo 
granting hia discretionary author
ity to impoea wage-price-ratlonlng 
curbs lyhcnever ba aeca flL 

The Benate Banking committee 
headed by Maybank approved a 

.,U, now bafore tha Senate. 
Mr. E ro fk a  nmahted tn. writing

by too many restrictions 
use.

Dealing with toe wage-price 
provisions, tbe president said: 

"Unfortunately, some of the 
amendments offered from the floor 
are Intended to assure some spe
cial treatment or privilege for a 
particular Industry or commodity.

'• Paradoxically, many of these 
provisos are carbon copies of 
amendments, to the last price con
trol law in 1045 and 1946, In order 
to relax controls.' as we neared toe 
time of their final removal."

Maybank Section Hit 
One amendment already ap

proved by the .Senate was critized 
by some members as a special 
privilege provision. Sponsored by 
Maybank on behalf of the Banking 
committee, it would guarantee all 
segments of the meat packing In
dustry a reasonable profit under 
any price ceiling fixed.

Asked about that amendment 
in the light of the president's let
ter. and in view of hia own pre- 
dlrtion the final bill will rontain 
no special treatment provisions, 
Maybank said he did not want to 
discuss specific amendments.

Maybank indicated belief, how
ever, that the meat amendment 
might be-stricken out When Sen
ate and House conferees get to
gether to reconcile differences be
tween the two bills. The House 
measure has no such provision.

Amendments still are pending | 
in the Senate which call for ape- i 
cial handling regarding price ceil
ings on other commodities. In
cluded arc fish, milk and tobacco. I 

Controls Removed |
Mr. Truman protested that pro- j 

visioius for control o f commoility | 
speculation and for credit curbs l 
on existing housing have been re- j 
moved from both the House an 1 ] 
the Senate bills.

"It would be tragic," he added, 
"if the Congress were to reject con
trols we need right now, while vot
ing stand-by measures which could 
neither do the current job, nor be 
applied successfully to the con
tingencies which may arise."

The president,, said. too. that 
production control features of the 
legislation would be weakened by 
pending Senate amendments.

"Actions of this sort tend to 
weaken the effectiveness of the 
whole program," he declared, "and 
bring up closer to the day when we 
might have to clamp down general 
price and wage controls."

Mr. Truman said any wage-price 
power granted to him should be 
flexible enough to work In any 
situation.

"The enactment of inflexible, 
patchwork price controls would be 
a dangerous deception," he assert
ed.

Johnny Dobek, New Britain 
younster who played in the Rec 
Senior Basketball League with 
Willie's two years ago and the Po
lish Americans In tbe Twilight 
Baseball League last suinmer, 
signed a contract yesterday with 
the Boston Braves. Johnny, a six 
foot, one Inch, 202 pound first 
baseman, will report to Denver of 
the Class A Western League next 
spring.

Charlie Robbins placed second in 
toe Providence 10-Mile spratch 
road race Thursday. Bob Black, 
former Rhode Island State star, 
was the winner. Adolph Grimm, 
who like Robbins competed for the 
Manchester Army and Navy Club, 
placed fifth. Tom Smith, another 
Army and Navy Club harrier, was 
third and John Lafferty of Boston 
fourth. The Army and Navy Club 
won team honors.

Charlie Robbins reports that he 
will head a team of runners repre
senting the Army and Navy Club 
In the Connecticut AAU meet at 
VVaterbury on .Sunday, August 27. 
Charlie will compete In the one 
mile and two mile events.

The New Britain Kaceya failed 
to appear for their scheduled Soft- 
ball Twilight League playoff game 
against the North Ends last night 
at Robertson Park. The North 
Ends were awarded the game on a 
forfeit. The teams were scheduled 
to play a best out o f three game 
series for the right 'to meet the 
Italians for the playoff crown. 
Whether a second game will 
scheduled between the North Ends 
and Kaccys (t is not known at this 
time.

Marshall Warren eliminated 
Karl Bissell last night in a town 
tennis singles tourney match by 
scores of 6-4,6-4. This match com
pleted the second round. Quarter- 
hnal matches to be played Include 
Fritz Della-Fera vs. Rosario Sapl- 
enza, Warren vs. Bob McTeman, 
and Winnie Sharpe vs. Lee Urba- 
nettl.

Coach Joe McOooe's North End 
Firemen will meet St. Bridget's of 
toe Church Softball League In a 
game Monday night at 6 o'clock 
at Robertson Park. Wednesday 
night the North End and South 
End Firemen will play at Robert
son Park under the lights.

Ernie Johneon Pitches
Victory Over Albsny

The scalped Albany Senatorg 
headed home from Hartfierd 
for a rest today with memories 
of toe Chiefs' home-run toma
hawks.

The Senators dropped their 
third Eastern League game in 
a row to toe Nutmeggera last 
night, 7-1. Pitcher Ernie John
son’s five-hit throwing and 
three Hartford homers told 
toe story.

Johnson, a recent addition 
to Hartford from the Boston 
Braves, ahowed' big-league 
form in turning back Albany. 
He had a no-hitter until Orle 
Amtsen jmshed a blooper over 
first base tn the sixth.

Hal Shiles, Jackie Danlela 
and Bob Verrier slammed 
homera for toe Chiefs in the 
one-sided ball game.

Team X”  W. L Pet.
Hamilton . . . . . . . . . .  12 2 .857BA’s ........ ............ 11 4 .733
PA’s ........ ••seseses 'Q 9 .400
Silk a t y  .. ................ 6 . 9 .400
Rookville , • . s s • s s s s 6 9 .357

,Paganl’8 . . ................ 4 11 .267

Congos Defeat 
North Methodists

Coloniftifi and North Ends will 
piny Monday night at 6:30 at Mt. 
Nrbo In a Rrc Intermediate Bane- 
ball League, game. The winner 
will gain a playoff berth. **'

An important of all
Rer Junior League (Night 
I.«eague) coaches will be held Mon
day night at 6:30 at Mt. Nebo.

starting time of all remaining 
games in the Rec Softball and 
Church Softball Leagues haa been 
advanced. Rec games'will getiun- 
der way at 6 o'clock while the 
Church Leaguers will start their 
games at 6:16.

Y esterday ’s R esalts 
Esstern

H artforfl 7. Al!>any 1.
S«Tar't'iM 9. WlIkeji-'Rarre ft. 
Otiior

NstionsI
Pittsburgh 9. rh ir sg o  S.
New Y«>rk 7. Phlladelphls 4 
RrcM»KI>n 8. B'»̂ ton 8.
St. Lnijls 2, O nrinnali 1 n i l .  

Amerlesn
N ’ w V. rk X  rbiU. .l4|phla ?.

7. WaAhiiiirton ft ^lOi. 
Other gani'-s pfi.^tponeti * 

InternstiARal 
T oron to  5, .Feri»ey City 3. 
RiiffHlo 9, S\ rncue#* 2. 
Tt<irh»«)4tpr 9-6, Spr ingf lp M  0 - i.

Sporlfi Si’lieiliile |

Center Congos .won the playoff 
with toe North Methodists for 
aecond place in toe final Church 
Softball League standings with a 
10 to 6 win last night at Memoriil 
Field. The rival teams finished 
their regular season In a tie for 
second place, thus necessitating a 
one game playoff.

Vandervoort paced the winners 
with three hits, one a home run. 
Kehler, Steckel, Baari, Bpeneer 
and Danielson all collected two hits 
while Stephens and Sloan banged 
out two Ijingles for the Methodists.

Summaily:
Teater CeaSM (lt>

S i l k  C it y  .  P A  W i n n e r  
T o  F a c e  B A ’ s  i n  F i r » l  
O f  T h r e e  G a m e  S e r i e s ;  
A n n o u n c e  S c h e d u l e

Btaadlnga

Montrojil .3-
MandinjtB

ra«(prn
W

4-2

I- Prt GBL
\N‘ i»k'»A-B*rrp ..............  7ft 3ft .667
Ritifrhainlon ..............  flft 47 ,:.ft4
Mftrtford . . . ................  r.4 52 ..552 13
I ’ Ura .......... 57 .57 ..500 19
Mhaiiy ........ ................  54 .474 22

llliiifn.sport ..............  19 fi2 .441 25 'i
Klmlra ..............  45 67 .402 :40
Srrantoo . . . ..............  40

NatloDal
70 .304 34

I’hiladelphlt, ..............  fi9 45 .605 _
B rooklyn . . . ................  ftf) 47 .561 5>4-

........ ................  fiO .50 ..54.5 7
St, L>4>Ut9 . . . ................  .59 .51 ..5,56 8

York . ................  .57 .53 ..51 ft in
('hlemffo . . . . ................  4h ft3 .4.36 19
C*inrlnn»tl . ..............  47 62 .431
r ittp h u rfh  . ................  40

American
70 .364 27

Detroit ........ ................  70 3ft ,64ft __
t'lpvpland ................  70 44 .614 3
Npw York .. ................  ftft 44 .607 4
Boaton ........ ................ 4ft .r.Sft ft

aahinffton ..............  50 60 .45<5 21
''h lo ft fo  . . . .................. 44 70 .366 29
Philadelphia ..............  40 74 .351 33
St. Louie . . . ............ 3«

la trraa lioa a
70 .352 32

Morheater .............. 50 .618
BaUlniorr ................  72 .54 .671 6 ^
Montreal ..............  7.3 57 .562 7 ^
I City ........... 6« 59 .528 12
^prinffflfld . ................  65 6a .512 14
:>vracuM ............... 66 66 .463 20
T irofito ......... 61 71 .395 »
P iffalo ........ ................. 46 64

Today*a Gamca
.349 36

5londay, .August 11
St. James vs. .South Methodist, 

6:30 — Memorial.
PA’s vs. Silk City, 6 p.m.—Oval.

TucMlay, August ‘Z2
Ked Sox V8. Yankees. 6 p.m.— 

Memorial.
Wednesday, .August IS

I North Ends vs. South End Fire- 
j men, 8:30 - Robertson.

Thursday, August 24
! Cards vs. Hod Box, 6 p.m,—Mc- 
I morial

Saturday, August 20
i Little League Field Day starting 

at 11 a m., at Memorial Field

Braves Sign Pitcher

Bangor, Me., Aug. IP — (.P)— 
Carleton Willey. lO-year-old fast 
ball pitcher from Cherryfield, Me., 
was signed to a contract last night 
by Jeff Jones, chief New England 
scout of the Boston Braves.

AB R II PO A 17
K«h|cr. p ............ ........  4 3 2 0 3 0
Vand<‘ r\oort. lb ........  4 .3 3 8 0 1
Blffffrrstaff. 2b . . ..........  4 0 3 0 3
P tfk fl, If ............ ........  4 2 3 0 0
Saarl. aa .............. ........... 4 1 Y s 1
8pcnrpr. c f  . . . . . ............ 4 S* 2 0 1
DanIHaon. 3b . . ......... 4 2 3 0
Hartln, r f  .......... . . . . . .  3 0- 0 3 0 0
Ha»ii»cn. rf .......... ..........  0 0 0 0 0 0
Knipht. r .......... ........  3 0 0 2 1

Tf'taU  ............ . . .  34' 10 14 21 9 6
North Mpthodtata <61

AB R H PO A F
RtrphrnF. 2b . . . . ..........  4 1 2 1 0 0
T vlcr. rf .............. ..........  4 0 ] n 0
Ifolnicj*. .̂ a ........ ........  3 2 2 o
r'Mih.nm r f ........ ........  4 0 0 6 0 1
Manna. 3h .......... ..........  4 1 0 1 .5 0
•Sloan. If .............. ft ft 0 0 0
.ftn*ru.«4. If .......... 2 0 0 0 0
Suit van lb  . . . . ........  2 0 0 6 0 0
D'.'nTTrll)’ . r . . . . ........  4 1 3 0
Barton, p . . . . ........  1 0 f> 0 0
B. (?bappcll, rf . ..........  1 1 1 0 0 0

Total® .................... ........  31 € 6 1ft 9 3
Msthodlst .....................  010 C
Crnt. r* ........................  H3 102 0—10

Huns lialtcd lii. Dorilielly. St-kol 2. 
Vsnd-rvfvort 2. Itartln. Sasrl 2. F. 
<1iapp-n. Holmes 2. Bonlism, Spenrrr; 
two-bsse hits. Kehler. Danleleon. Saarl. 
Vsndenourt; three-base hits. Holmes; 
letme rune. Vsnden'oort; Stolen bases. 
Stephens, Donnelly. Hanna, Aufrust; 
.-aoriflee.-. Holmes. Sullivan: double 
pii.ys. Saari to Vandervoort: hits off. 
Barton 7 for 7 runs In 2 Innings; Tyler 
7 for 3 rims in 4 Inninifs; wilf.' pllrhee. 
Barton, T>*ler; loslnz pitcher. Barton: 
umpirea. T. Cowles. McGooe.

President Nick Angelo of the 
Twilight Baseball League an
nounced today that the playoffs 
will get under way Monday night 
at the West Side Oval. The Po- 
llsh-Amerlcans and Silk City will 
.cross bats at this time and proxy 
Am s Io reports that the winner 
wHl be given the third spot In the 
final standings. Both teams com
pleted their'season with Identical 
six and nine records. All future 
twilight games will start at 6 
o’cloek.

The toird place team tn the 
standings, sitoer the PA’s or the 
Aees, will meet the second place 
Britlsh-Amerlcans in a best two 
out of three-game series which 
will start either Wednesday or 
Friday night. The BA’s are the 
defen^ng champions.

Loser of Monday night’s game 
must wait until after the Hamll- 
ton Prop-Rockvillc tie game of 
last Thursday night Is re-played 
as the Hill Billies, by winning, 
will gain a tie for a playoff spot. 
Due to the fact that the Hamll- 
tons will be competing In the Na
tional Baseball Congress Tourna
ment tn Wichita, Kansas, for the 
next week to ten days. President 
Angelo feels that by getting the 
scrlp.s between • the second and 
third place teams completed It 
will heln end the season before 
the football season arrives.

Should Hamilton ton Rockville, 
the Props will plav the loser of 
Monday night's game a best out of 
three-'vsme series. However. If 
Rockville wins, the Hill Billies Will 
meet the lo=er of Monrlsv nighf.s 

j earne, for the rt'-ht to nlny the 
! league chamnion Heml'toos.
I F in a l  a ^ r a n e e m e -it s  o*’  th e  fir.st 
j feries h--t've-n the B.A's and 
I etth-r the Pe*-s op .Anns '**'1! he 
; d' cn-n iir> foliowlnc Mondoy 
I n ig h t 's  g a m e

A eal~rda,v’s Stars

Batting: Joe DOfac'lo. Yenk''es
HR home run in pinl'i inn ng 

egalnst rbiladelnhia to give New 
York 3-2 edge.

Pitching: Jim Heaim Giants 
Held leagur-leadinc Phillie.s to 
five hits in 7-4 victory.

Thirty-two films were tile.ssc i 
in new Japan, from Jan. 1 to June 
1 under the Occupation's Ic-'U- 
menlary Film Program.

Salt produi tioii on Okinawa 
totaled 314,P40 pounds la.st March 
aa compared with 103,900 pounds 
In March last year.

to tiitY

By DIek KMaer 
NEA Staff Correspondeat 

A gal first baseman named Dor
othy Kamenshek almost became 
the first fqmale to play organized 
ball.

A minor league club wanted 
her, but the feminine league she's 
plajftng In now wouldn’t release 
her. •

Should girls enter toe big 
leagues, all o f baaeball’a «lang 
would have to be revlaed. To 1 wit:

1. The coadi couldn't very‘well 
aak a  girl batter (or a squeese 
play. Ha’d get slugged.

2. The umpires would have to 
change their call, o f "Batter up!" 
Uteral-minded girl players would 

I dash to toe dugout and start mix
ing waffles.

S. No girl would want to be 
clean-up hitter. After all, a girl 
ao aoolgned might reason, "It's 
only fair we all take turns doing 
toe dlahes."'

4. A  girl wouldn't like to get a 
reputaUon of hitting In toe clutch. 
She might feel that "If anybody 
clutches me, I don’t hit, 1 bite.”

5. Suppose a girl outfielder 
could throw like a rifle.'If you told 
her she had a good arm, she’d 
want to know, ‘‘VniaUa matter, 
you don’t like my legs?"

« . There would be no female 
money players, either. Any girl 
ao Ubelled would jiist snort. 
"Humph,” she’d say, "I don’t 
know a thing about finances.”

7. And don’t go Up to a girl 
Areuld bfi gtad, /fMtchsr and tell her. "Boy. you 
1:1 P9W«r» to  gura have some curves! ” She'll let 

JfOB na h«t knucklec.

Easters
Elm irs kt W ilkes-B srre.
WlJliainsport si Serstiton.
Only comet scheduled.

Nsllsaal
Pbllsdtiphis St New York—Johnson 

K-l) TS. Kennedy (1-4) or Kramer (2-Sl.
Boston St Brooklyn—Chipmsn (S-7) Vi. Roe (lS-7).
Canelnnatl at 8t. Louli (night) —Foz 

is-l) Tt. Brecheen (4-1).
PltUborgh at Chlesco -̂Quesen (6-10) v>. Lade (0..6).

AoMricaa
St. Louis at Detroit—Oarver (S-11) 

\t. Newhouser (10-7) or Houtteman 
(H -»).

New York at Philadelphia — Byrne 
H2-4) or Lopat (16-D ra. Kellner (7- 
M).

(3ilcago at aevelaiK.' — Pierce (t-lt) 
v>. Lemon (18-4).

Washington st Boston—Kussra (7-6) 
" Besrden (9-6) to, Psrnell (10-6)..

. latcraatleasl
Roepeater at Springfield.

New Orleans—Lester Felton, 
141 8-4, Detroit, and ’Tommy 
Gampbell, 188, Rock bland, lU., 
drew, 10.

STOCK CAR 
RACES

SAT. NIGHT—8:15 P. M.
5 6  LAPS 

STAFFORD SPRINGS 
SPEEDH^AY -  CONN:
AiiaffHlna .1 ... .$14fi plaa tax
CMUbca ..  JW fffta tax
Cut out tWs ad — VTaHh 81 

tm fl-39 tM ul.

*Daitr 
Sailing

M / V  P E M A Q U m
From New Lendaa___ lli30 A. M.
From Block, b lan d_____3:43 P. M.

(DiffUgbl Soring Tine) 
FABE8 (Good ior day el Issue ealy) 

WEEEDAYS'
S2.00 on# w ay $2.50 R. T.

SUNDAYS & HOUDAYS
$2.50 ona w ay $S.OO R. T.
Special I . T. Ecenemy Cruisas 

Mondays (except holidays) S2J)0 
seiasi rrMsn Ibw Uea»e t  tM . 
tnm  Iteth litaad tolvrdart M # AM.

AU JIa H t  fncfpde Pederel Tax 
SOUND STEAMSHIP LMES. INC.

Cratiftl Whorl. N«w Loodoo. Com.
P. O. In  U2T T«l. Row Undm

$5.00
$5.00

DOWN

PER WEEK 
If Your Credit Is Good 

On 1937-1942

Automobiles
* Fords
* Chevrolots
* Plymoufhs
* Pontiocs
* Oldsmobiles
* Hudsons
* Packards
McCLURE 
AUTO CO.

Hadton Saleff and Senrlcff 
373 Main St;

Permanent Salesman
Wanted By September 1st 

Apply In Person 

GLENNEY'S MEN'S SHOP

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•REDUCED RATES
• GRADP'G FREE
• POWER ROM.ER USED
• FREE ESTIMATES 
eTIME PAYMENTS
• SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Gall Now — fVe Peroonalljr Saparvlae AD W ort!

SINCE 1920 
WURK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7891

MEETee.

MrSe Eris C. 
Jonock

P ix M if O p e r a t o r

Mrp. Jcnack, a mambtr o f (he eommeroial bookkeeping 
department, has haan at Maaehdatar Trust for *over two
Siara. She b  a graduate of the local aeho<4a and b  very 

tarsatad in kniulBg “
aha anjoya modem <
East Middle Turnpike and has one daughter

and aarpdag. D u i^  her lelaura time_, 
madam~daitcing. Mra. Janack Uvea at US

^  M AN CH ISTill TRUST Co.
'a-

Joe D ’s Dramatic Homer in Ninth Recalls 1949 Feats
Louis Floating in Money Ib Iow Enables Yankees

Bat Far Behind in Taxes \
. /  T H E

HERALD ANGLE
EARL W. YOST

Sporta Bdltdr

OoopeiatloB Excelleat 
Little League baaeball tn Man

chester this summer has bean a 
marked success, as sveryone must 
agrea. Thanks to tbe wholehearted 
cooperation of many Individuals, 
headed by President Sher Robb 
and Rec Dlractor John Falkowaki, 
the road of progress has been 
smooth.

There are many men from scor
ers, announcers, ticket collectors, 
canteen operators to umpires who 
have willingly given up many an

( Bums, to look over the Inflelder.
' Burns’ report was favorable and 

the A’s manager wrote a letter to 
Manaiger Billy Lush of Rockville 
and said Cfolllns was wanted by the 
A's.

Lush took Collins to New York 
and at a conference with Mr. Mack 
at tbe old Fifth Avenue Hotel, the 
Rockville second sacker was sign
ed to a Philadelphia contract.

Shota Here and there 
BUI Stem sends along his an

nual pre-season All American col-

Grid Browns, Eagles 
Ready for Big Game

_______ .w., I lege football team. Four stars
t X  all râ ^̂  »»>e AUantlo Coast arethe Uttle ^ a ^ e  -They all rate ^

few lines of credit for their untir
ing efforts.

The list of workers, and the word 
Is used advisedly, who night after 
night run the refreshment stand, 
take (K>lIectlons, keep toe records, 
handle toe Dills and do 101 more 
things. Includes Tommy Brown 
and Archie LaRochedlle of the Ex
change Club, Russell Paul and Eld 
Clarke of the-Kiwanls Club, Jim 
Tyler of the A^my Navy Club, 
Roy Warren from the Tall Cedars, 
Jack HUlman of the Lions and Aldo 
Pagan! of Rotary.'

Herb Stevenson, president of the 
Northern Connecticut Hoard of 
Umpires, an affiliate of the Na
tional Association, has assigned 
members of hia board to league 
games. The umpires receive no re
muneration for their worii. Good 
umpiring, by an accredited board, 
has been one of the factors in the 
success enjoyed by the Little 
League to date.

Next ykar toe Little League Is 
expected to expand to two divi
sions, American and National, with 
four teams In each division. This 
writer feels that Manchester, hav
ing successfully hurdled the first 
year—always the hardest—Is now 
ready to make provisions for 
bigger league in 1951.

A’s Signing of Collins
Recent Issue of The Sporting 

News carried a story about the 
signing of Eddie Collins to a Phil
adelphia Athletic contract.

Collins, a great aecond baseman 
for years with the A ’s and White 
Sox and a member of ba.seball's 
Hall of Fame, played the keystone 
sack for Rockville during the 1906 
season while an'undergraduate at 
Columbia University.

Mr. Mack heard of Collins and 
sent a third-string catcher, Jimmy

west, Southwest and Southeast 
and one from the Pacific Coast, 
Backfleld men are Bobby Williams 
of Notre Dame. Gil Stephenson of 
Army, SMU'a- Kyle Rote ., and 
(Thuck Ortman of Michigan. Dan 
Foldberg of Army and Bob Wilkin
son of (California are the wingmen 
Ray Krouse of Maryland and Ken
tucky’s Bob Gain are the tackles, 
Bemle Lemonick of Penn and Bud 
McFadin of Texas are guards and 
Irv Holdaah of North Carolina the 
Center . . .  Harry Agganis, Boston 
U's great passer, is on Stem's 
crystal-balled aecond team . . . .  
Murray Goodman It the tub- 
thumper for toe International 
Boxing Club at Sandy Saddler's 
camp while Harry Mendel will 
work for toe IBC at Willie Pep's 
training quarters for the Septem
ber 8 featherweight title bout . . . 
The history of boxing is in Pep’s 
favor as the record book shows 
that only five champions have 
fought toe same opponent three 
times for a title— and four of 
these championship bouts ended 
with the original titleholder still in 
possession of the crown. . . .  Stand
ard stock car races will be staged 
tonight at Plalnvllle Stadium and 
modified souped-up jobs will com
pete Sunday night. . First qualify
ing heat each night will start at 
7:30 .. .. .  I^rsl college football 
schedule of the sea.son arrived in 
the mall yesterday from Spring- 
field College. Springfield opens 
with Courtland State Teachers at 
h(>me on Sept. 30. A home gams 
will also be player with Connecti
cut on Oct. 14. Ossie Solem is the 
head coach .. Box office at the 
Hartford Auditorium for Pep Sad
dler tickets is >pen dally from 10 
a. m. to 10 p. m.

Blade Putter Helps 
Ransom in 65 Round

C o o l  T e x a u  O n e  S t r o k e  
O f f  P a c e  in  E a s t e r n  
O p e n ;  T i e s  C o u r s e '  
R e c o r d ;  t h e  H i g h l ig h t s

Baltimore, Aug. 19—(>P) —That 
blade putter another professional 
gave him may prove to be a 62.600 
present for Henry Ransom, a cool 
Texan Just one stroke off the .pace 
as the Eastern Open Golf Tourna- 
Vnent went Into the third round to
day. '

Ransom shot a glittering 65 in 
yesterday's 18-hole instalment. He 
cracked par by seven, tying the 
new cour.se record set only the day 
before by mountainous Clayton 
Heafner of Charlotte, N, C.

The performance offset Ran
som’s mediocre 73 on opening day 
Thursday and propelled him Into 
the forefront of proa charging af
ter the 62,600 top handout of the 
616,500 Eaaterii. '

Good putting ia vital In toe cur
rant tourney because of the enorm
ous greens on the Mount Pleasant 
course.

Haefner, a little sadly, under- 
tcortd  the fact. He turned In a 65 
on Thursday but yerterday be saw 
his lead vanish. When toe magic 
of his approach shots dwindled and 
"I Just wasn't putting well.”

So he wound up-with a. par 72 
and Jimmy (Jlark of Huntington 
Baacb, Calif., slipped Into a first- 
place tie with him after addling a 
66 to his 71 opening effort for 187.

Ransom was t l^  ' for aooond 
place at the halfway maili with a 
138, sharing the'score with Johi) 
Palmer of ^ d in . N. C.

Hard on the leaders” necks as 
play resumed today were Fred 
Haas, Jr., of Cfiarempnt, Calif., 
w ith '139, Pats Ooopar of Fonts 
Vedra, Fla., 140. and Walter Ro
mans of Baltiiaore, Cary Middle- 
coff, Ormond Baach, Fla., and BlH 

*. Nary of Chino, Califh.. with 141 
Mch.

At the end of toe second round, 
the field of 125 was cut with 59 
pres qualifying with scores of 153 
or better and U  aMaUMra making 
the grade by shooting 166 or under.

“My putting M d a lot to do with 
It.” said Ransom ovtr a dish of ice 
cream la toe chib bouse after bU 
hot round. ’The story Is I was put- 
ting better than usual.”

’That brought the talh to his put
ter, and be mentloneit that Jerry 
Barber, a Philadelphia pro, gave 
4t to him last February at 8L 
PeUrsburg.Fla.

"I would aay it helped my 
game,” said the _g9-yaar-old Ran
som. He used it to tbe Tam 
O'Shantor at Chicago where he 
won the “world” championship 
title plus some $11,000.

Si>eaklng'o< the eight birdies he 
puMed ysftcrdsy. Ransom said 
ttet 'T a  fon^M llr m t a good put- 
tar**

to say that he'd watched him prac
tice before the Tam with that new 
club and sink three 30-fool putts 
in sucession.

Barber, the donor of Ransom’.') 
putter, waan't doing so well him
self. He had a 149 after the second 
round. <

But he wasn't sorry about giving 
away that stick. ''You're still very 
welcome to it. Henry," he called 
over. "It couldn't happer. to a nicer
guy '

Ted Williams Fishing

Calais, Me., Aug. 19—(flh—Red 
Sox batting star Ted Williams 
strolled Into camp displaying three 
game-fish last night, less . than 
four hours after he had arrived In 
Washington County on a week end 
angling excursion.

Ted pulled two bsss and a pick
erel out of a wilderness pond In 
neighboring Charlotte.

F o u r  W e e k s  f r o m  T o 
d a y  G r e a t  P r o  F o o t b a l l  
T e a m s  t o .  C o l l i d e  A t  
M u n i c i p a l  S t a d i u m

New York. Aug. 19—(JP)—On j 
the night of Sept. 16, four, weeks 
from today, they arc going to play 
1ft Philadelphia a football game 
which comes close to being the | 
greatest attraction ever staged on 
any gridiron.

Tliat admittedly la taking in a 
iot of turf, and we probably will 
hear from the bowl promoters 
about this. The fact that a couple 
of professional clubs are Involved 
will Inflame the more virulent old 
grads who think f(x}tball begins 
and ends on the campus.

But If a meeting tetween toe 
Philadelphia Eagles, champions of 
the National League, and toe 
Cleveland Browns, who dominated 
the All - America Omference 
through its too-brief career, isn't 
th8 "natural” of the century, then 
you name It.

Incidentally, that will be quite 
a month—September—with two 
championship outdoor fights, the 
tennis finals qnd toe annual hys
teria attending the closing stages 
of the pennant races, among other 
Items.

For a one-night stand toe game 
between the two pro giants will 
command as much coast-to-coast 
interest as any event on the cal
endar. Football men have been 
talking It for months at every 
fanning session, money has been 
bet in quantities, and Philadel
phia’s Municipal Stadium, only 
slightly smaller than, the Grand 
Canyon, doesn’t look big enough.

In a sense It will be much more 
than just a football game. It will 
mark the climax to an argument 
which raged for four years be
tween the supporters of the two 
money leagues.

It will offer the vindictive Na
tional Leaguers an opportunity to 
rub It fh on the upstarts who cost 
them so much money and pain be
fore they were squeaked out of ex
istence. and it will give Coach Paul 
Brown’s great Cleveland team the 
chance It always yearned for—to 
prove It could wallop anything In 
the National.

Now that the two mighty teams 
are In the aa.me league they will, 
of course, meet each other regu
larly through toe years. But this 
Is the first one, the big test, while 
the two former league leaders still 
are at the peak. It should be some
thing to see, and don't step on the 
bodies.

While the Cfievriand followers 
are confident of the result, they 
wish the showdown might have 
come a couple of years ago, before 
their huge Negro fuHhack, Marion 
MoUe.v, began to feel the strain 
and flowed a step. They fear, too, 
that their wonderful en(t Mac 
Speedie, Isn't quite the pass-catch
ing genius he once was.

But that doesn’t worry them too 
much. They are convinced they 
still have the beat passer of them 
all in Otto Graham and the best 
coach in Brown, particularly when 
Brown wants to point for a single 
game.

The E(^glcs' followers are just 
as certain that Greasy Neale is the 
best blooming strategist In the 
business, that explosive Steve Van 
Buren can run over and around 
any defense ever invented and 
that Tommy Thompson Is the 
game's top passer.

But what the Philadelphians 
really want to see Is the Browns’ 
reaction when they run up against 
a “ real line," that is, the set of 
240 Sind 250-pounders who deal our 
misery from the E a^W  forward 
wall.

They don't think, qulto frankly.

Junle Brasanskaa

One of the most promising soft
ball pitchers in this area Is Junle 
Brazauskas. The North End na- 
Jlve hurled for toe Dovfilettes in 
the Softball Twilight League dur
ing the past season and also with 
the Doves In Independent games. 
Junle al-o pitched the FI A team 
to the Hartford Inaiirance League 
title.

that the Browmlea ever en(jo\int- 
ered anything to approach these 
huskies in the All-America Confer
ence, and they very likely are 
right.

Paris (iiu*taiii8
Top Silk City

Last night Paris Chirtains de
feated Silk City 6-3 in a poorly 
played game at the 
Lots. j

Having no final bearing on tlie } 
standings, there was no sperlal cf- i 
fort in playing.

Ed Paganl won the Rec batting 
crown although going Kitless.

Doing well for Paris Was 
Graham Holmes and Tom Kelly. 
For the losers, Nowak and Vincek 
starred.

Monday night Na-ssiff Arms will i 
replay the Silk City A. C. Game I 
time is slated for 6. i

If Nassiff win Monday night, ! 
the Rec playoffs will get under way 
later in the week.

Parii cHl '

New York — (NEA)—Joe Louis 
now ssys disallowed Income tax 
deductions have driven him back 
to the prize ring.

But that isn’t the w-ay we heard 
It in mid-March of lost year, 
when Louis, now 36. revealed why 
"he would never fight again.” 

Everything wss holsy-totay 
then.

Under his signature in a slick 
(taper magazine. Louis related 
how, when-he came out of tli" 
Army, he had some property and 
annuities.

John Roxborough, who devei- , 
oped him, assui'cii the Old Brown \ 
Bomber of a job for the rest of i 
hia life.

Roxborough made him vlee- j 
president of s life insurance so- i 
ciety, in connection with which he j 
was put In charge of the Joe Louis i 
Youth Movement, "'nils is getting 1 
bigger all the time ami. while it 
doesn't pay so murh now, it will 
get better, " commented Smoky 
Joe.

Louis pointed proudly to his 
(Thlcsgo .School of Automotive 
Trades. "It's the biggi'sl thing t.i 
me so far," saiil Ismis, the new 
business man. "Becaiiae it is a 
G1 training achuol, the govern
ment pa.va 6485 for each of tlie 
vetersna to go tn aehool and also 
pays for their food and elothing. 
\Vc don't take more than 2.''>0 boys 
at a lime. I'll have an income 
and still be helping folks '

lyniis stressed a percentage 
deal with a soft drink corpora
tion, didn't evi'n know how-mueh 
he made from it. but the money 
was put in savtnga and he knew it 
waa a good nest egg.

He was. in television, an officer 
of a California eorporslion, and it 
looked like a good thing, it aaid 
there.

Exhibitlona paid 6160,000 in alx 
months. He rejerted 'an offer of 
a 6200,000 guarantee for a eoa.st- 
to-eoaat aummer tour of Canada 
made by a Toronto promoter be- 
eaiise Joe Ixnila Enlerprlaea, Inc., 
wanted to handle the road show, 
too.

Money was pouring in frurti

Two Hot DoK6, Two Sodaa, 
Onr Ice Cream, tlaxehall 

Game All for Six RitH
A ticket good for two hot 

dogs, two sodas, onr Ice cream 
ami a basehall game - - all for 
a contribution of alx bits — la 
offered by too Mancheater 
Uttle Is>Bgne to lotal realdenta 
for the Field Day program 
whioli will lie held one week 
from today at Memorial Field.

A full program of apeclal 
eventa for all memhera of the 
Little I-eague and the Farm 
Little I.s>ague will atari at II 
B in. with a baaeball game be
tween the I..L, All .Stara and 
tile Farm I-eague All Stars 
climaxing the day.

Proreefts from the Field Dsv 
will enter the Little I^esguc

imd.
roTiifroTii any of the L.L. team man- 

ngcra or elHrar Tuesday or 
Tliiiradsy night at the concea- 
aion booth at Memorial Field.

To Down Philadelphia
D o e r r 'f i  H o m e r  P r o v i d e *  

K e il S o x  K(l|(e O v e r  
S e iia to r H ; I 'h i l s  B o w  
T o  G ian tH ' J im  H e a r n '

tional os that race alw tlghtsMC
By whipping Boston, 8-8, whW 
New York dumped the Phils, 7-4, 
the Dodgers moved to within 6 1-8 
games of first place.

Big Jim Hearn, ths 110,000 
bonus bargain, beat the Phlla tat 
the aecond time within a weak. 

By .lack Hand The ex-St. Louis Clardlnals rifht-
( .'Vaaoelaled I'resa Sporta W ri(rr)' hander allowed only five hits In- 

Can Joe DiMagglo do it again? I ‘'•'>'>‘"8  Comers by Andy Semi- 
Tito Yankcr (Tipper’R dramnllc VMlIle Jones,

ninth Inning home run in Phlla- ' Hearn Wins Fifth'
delphla last night recalla his stl-- ' Hearn never has lost to

along about that lime he was paid 
6150,000 for rellmpiialilng the 
bearywelght rhamplonship, !»■- 
coming the partner of James D. 
Norris and Arthur Wirtz in tb" 
formation of the International 
lloxlng Club and eomplellng ar
rangement a for the E z z a r d 
Cliarle.')-Jersey Joe Walcott match 
in- ( 'hlcBgo.

The work waa spreading. 
Things were ao bright that Louis 
turned down a 650(1,000 hid from 
a circus to box exhibitlona aft'T 
the big show nightly for seven 
iiuinlha.

Joe Ixnils F.nterpnses. liie., 
was making surveys of variou.s 
propositions in different cities.

Tbe corporation Idea helpi'd re
duce taxes Lxmia thought.

So, you ace, much happened in 
17 months to force Joe Louis 
hack to the training he learned 
to despise after 17 years.

... . _ 1 i fight picturesCharter Osk while Ijoiils didn't say so,

Hollywood, (!sllf. B e r n s r il 
"Big Duke" Doeusen, 149, New 
Orleans, outpolnteil Milo Savage, 
1.52 1-4, Seattle, 10.

ring deeds of 1940. How he r.ime 
off the benrh, plagued by InJurli H. 
In l(xisen s liome run fliirry t!iat 
spurred Now York to the Anierl. 
can I.s'ngiie pennant

So far DiMagglo iias iieen a 
hitter dlaap|)olntmrnt m lU.'iO. Si 
much of s flop that Manager 
('a.sey Stengel benched him last 
week (or s "rest," They wlu.spercd 

i Joe was washed up. .Said he never 
1 again could demand 6100,000 (or 

a year's salary Maybe they were 
wrong

lltMlored to Ilia old No. 4 clean- 
' up spot in the liattlng order last 

night, DiMagglo reeponded with 
a home run that slmilrd Philadel
phia, 3-2. It ws.s bis first hoiiv'r 
arid first run batted in since July 
30.

DiMagglo went hitlesa until the 
ninth of a tiglil Imlllc liclwcen 
the Yanks' Vic Rsschl and the A'a 
l*ou Bi'laaie. With one out and no
body on baac, he hit Hriaslc'a fir.st 
pltcli some 400 feet into the upper 
iefl field stands at .Sliibe Park.

Il was an im|xirlant win (or 
the Yankees because both Detroit 
and (.'Icvclaml were ratned out. 
Aa a ri'ault New York gained a 
half game on each and now trails 
the league-leading Tigers by (our 
games

Biiston reeled off Its sixth 
straight at Fenway Park. 7-6, aft
er a lO-Innlng struggle with 
Washington. Bobby Doerr's 21st 
homer off Elmer .Singleton, lend
ing off the tenth, brnks up thb 
game. The Bed .Sox also gsinj'd 
I n the Tigers and Indiana. Tliey 
are alx games out of flrat place.

Brooklyn chewed s full game 
1 off the Phillies' lend in Hie Ns-

Phlla, either os a Giant or Cardi
nal. His lifelong record !■ 7-0 
against that club. It was his fifth 
victory tn one loss sln6« JolnlR( 
tlie (ilants.

For the second game of toe Iro- ‘ 
porlant aeries today, toe Phlla 
.sent Ken Johnson, another M - 
Cardlnsl. against Larry JaBaen,
the Giants’ ace.

Hnioklyn struggling to fo l  
liaok into the thick of things, will 
.-end l ’rca(;her Roe after Boaton, 
looking for his 17th win. Mickey 
Haefner, waived out of the Amer
ican League recently, will, make 
his first start for too Braves.

Carl Eraklne almost lasted toe 
route last night for toe Dodgera. 
Tlie rookie had a no-hittcr until 
Sam Jethroe beat out an InfleM 
hit with two out tn the alxth. Aft
er the Hravea got to him (or threa 
in the eighth, Ralph Branca came 
in to relluvr hlm-in a ninth-inniBK 
Jam,

Red fichoendlenst’i  llth Inning 
single showed St. Louis home Uf' 
front^Tof Cincinnati, 2-1. A, throw- 
Ing error by Grady Hatton set to# 
stage (or the winning single.

William Ramadell just missed .flf' 
shutout win in regulation, Urn*. 
He had two out and a 1*0 lead in 
the lest of the ninth when Ddl 
Hire singled. Chuck Dlerlng rah ' 
for Rice and scored on Nippy 
Jones’ pinch double.

Plttaburgh staged a four-ruh 
flrat Inning to flatten C3ilcago^* 
Walt Dublel, 9-3.

I*ong Beach, N. Y.—Paddy 
Marco, 137 1-2, Brooklyn, ou6»*' 
pointed Kid Dussart, 141, Bs^‘ .
glum, 10.

s youi{ ChAm TABLE'
FREE

■ - V

An n II ro \
AtPlo, If 
Hu' ( Inn. 
TfiKAnl. 3b . .  
K e l ly ,  r 
Holni«*8. p ... 
Fum., 21)
W nr*’inil«, lb  
Laltlvert*. rf
Mlllrr,  r f  . . .

Totnl8
bilk nt>

30 ft 9 31 9 3
(3)
AH R II V<) \

M. W robrl, c . . 
Hum* 11. p

.31) ... 
Nowak, M . . .  
Vlnr.'k. lb . ... 
II. W robal. 3b
Tr»ry, cf ......
Stefleut. rf ... 
WUaon. rf . . . .  
Coffin. If ......

Konstanty Most Valuable^\^ 
Player in National League

York— (NEA)— Casimer,? saved 19 games, which makes him
a 28-game winner already In Ed
die Sawyer’s book.

Jlqi Konstantly now does It 
from force of habit.

Slick deals and old proa like 
Konstantly ore helping to put toe 
Wtolz Kids across.

Andy Seminick developed into a 
whale of a cstcher and home run

New
James Konstanty of the amazing 
Phillies is so far toe most valuable 
player in toe National League tola 
season that it Isn't a contest.

But the< baseball writers seem 
to have sort of a law against nam
ing a relitf pitcher.

Carl Hubbell twice waa the Na-

Totalfl .................
F'ariit ......................
Silk City ............

Kuna batt«d in. 
olmfs 3, Vincek

. 3 ro 

. 3 0 
. 3 0. a 1
. 0 0. 1 1
34
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3 .1 21 A 0...  010 023 '»_«
................  100 030 0—3

K elly a. VehceRul*, 
two'baae hUa, \>n-

cppuU. Bucclno; thraa*baae hltJ, Kufta; 
atolcn bkaea, Kelly; double piaya. Huc> 
cino, Veticeaula« PAff̂ ni. Kelly. Vm* 
ceaula; left on baaea, Parla 7. Silk Cr.y 
3; baaea on balla. Holnien 3. Burnell 
4; atrlke*outa. Holmea 3, Burnett 1; 
umpire. N. Paffanl.

I League Leaders

tional’s MVP. Dizzy Dean, Bucky \ hitter.
'Walters and Mort Cooper were i The Phillies got Eddie Waitkus 
voted toe award. Lefty Grove and i and Hank Borowy In an inexpllc- 
Spud Chandler bounced down . in I able transaction with too Chibs, 

front In the American League and notorious for fumbling tn swaps. 
Hal Newhouser twice grabbed toe There must have been money, for 
duke. all In the way of talent that Bob

Starting pitchers yes. but never Oirpenter gave up Verb toe aged 
a trouble shooter. Dutch Leonard and Walt Dublel.

When Joe Page of the Yankees 
so richly rated tha AL plaqus in 
1947 and again last fall- Joe Di- 
Maggio and then'Ted Williams.

There was sueh s  squawk about 
toe later’s selection that Pre|ddeot 
Chtatsy; L  Smith of the Baaeball 
Writers’ Association wisely chang- 
e(i the time of balloting. The cus
tomers shouted for Phil Rinuto 
and Page, ao Anally a fireman at 
least got soma recognition in the 
MVP line.

Dig Jim Konstantly did It (or 
toe 51st time against toe Giants 
at Bhibe Park toe other night. It 
was the third straight game that 
the bespectacled Syracuse alum- 
nu# waa callsd upon to put out the 
blaxe, hta flfto outing in six days.

Ths Phllsdelphia Nationals won 
a one-run game for the. 20tta time, 
which is aa good a way of winning 
pennants as has been dlscoversd.*-'

Konstantly was cijidited' with 
this one. giving tha Ip ff* right 
haadar a record of 
Up jmUl that

Waitkus, one e ( the superior 
glovemen at first base, gives toe 
Whiz Kids In the Infleld s reas
suring target.

When the Cardinals were sorely 
in need of a ahortatop just 'before 
the 1948 season startad, ths Phll- 
liss got Dick Sialar for Ralph La- 
(wiilte, now ' with Toronto, and 
$20,000. The PhlUlea had suatained 
power when Manager Sawyer 
stuck the son o f the Immortal 
Ctaorge Harold In left fleld.

Emil Verban went to the Cuba 
on walvara, Aug. 8, 1948, whtn 
Chicago desperately required a 
sscond baasman. In return, toe 
Phllliea .got Russ Meyer the same 
way at the season’s and. Meysr 
has aa much stuff as any pitcher 
tn the OBstness.

Ken Johnson, who recently won 
the odd game of the strias shut
ting out tbe CMrdinals with two 
hits, cams from the Rad Birds for 
Ootfielder Johnny Blatnik

The Whii Ktafi apa'.t haodi- 
cgppad by tA6

By The Associated Press
\  American Leagne
Batting — Goodman, Boston, 

.354; IfoU, Detroit .350.
Runa\— Stephens, Boston, 107; 

DeMaggl\ Boston, lOO. 1
Runs Batted In—Stephens. Boa- 

ton, 116; Dfopo, Boston, 113. -
HiU — KeUV Detroit, 157; Dt- 

Magglo, Boston,' 146.
Doubles — Kell, Detroit, 33; 

Wertz, Detroit, and RIzzuto, New 
York. 27.

Triples — Woodling, New York 
and Doerr, Boston, 9.

Home Runs — Ro(sen, Cflsveland, 
32; Dropo and Stephens,* Boston 
27.

Stolen Bases — DiMagglo, Boa- 
ton, 12; Vslo, Philadelphia, 8.

Strikeouts — Lemon, Cleveland 
and Raschl and Rsynolds, New 
York. 117, .

Pitching — TTout, Detroit, 10-2, 
.833: Lemon, Cleveland, 18-6, .750.

National I^eaguc
Batting — Mustal, St. Liiiis, 

.367; I R(H>inson, B rook^ , .337.
Runs — Torgeson, . Boston, 87; 

Jonesl Philadelphia,. and Snider, 
Brooklyn, 84.

Runs Batted In—Ennis, Phila
delphia, 100; Kiner, Pirates, 91.

HiU — Musial, S t I*ouls, 146; 
FuriUo, Brooklyn, 141.

Doubles — MualaL S t Louis, 36; 
RoMnaon, Brooklyn, 82.

’Trlplsa — Aitobum, Phlladtl- 
phla, 12; Jstoroe, Boston, Ennis, 
PhUadslphla, and Musial, S t Louis 
7.

Heups Runs—Klnsr, Pittsburgh, 
84; Pafho, Cniicago, 38.

Stolen Bsosa ^  Jethroe. Bostoei, 
39; Rasas and Snidar, Brooklyn 
10. ^

SttBuoutar-Spate. Boston, 156; 
»a ck w «l, ClnAaetL l$ l. '

Pitching — Hiliw, Chicago. I-X 
•00; M i i i^  HiW

ORDER
YOURG
TODAY

IMAGINE! GIANT-SIZE 12 '^ln(h PICTURE with

New FULL-SCREEN FOCUS
A N [)

f/ew"Black Magic” Contrast

At This Low Price

FOR OVER A QUARTER CENTURY

Installed Same Day 
Purchased

. I

- O P E N -
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 

EVENINGS
TIL
OREDITS TBADB-m ACEOWM9

‘ 1 -.
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Qasafied 
Advertisements

C LA 88IF 1B D  A D V T. 
D E PT. H O U R S:

8:S0 A  M. to 4:45 P. ML

L ost and P'oqiid
LOST—I>AChshund. black and tan, 
(«male. l! K. Gunderaen. Farm 
Drive. Phone 2-4S46.

LOST—Sum of money, Tueaday 
either on Elaat Center etreet, or 
Poet Office. Finder please return 
to Herald Office. Reward.

AiuHHineemento
' PRE-KINDEaiaARTEN school re- 

opening September 11. Ages SH 
to 5. Transportation available. 
Phone 2-1696. Mrs. D. L. Ballard. 
76 Lakewood Circle South.

TOUR WATIONS Products are as 
near as your telephone. August 
special in coconut oil shampoo. 
Phone 6768.

PcrmnaM  S
GIRL TO DO general office work 

and act as cashier. Write Box J. 
Herald.

A stoB obU sa  fo r  8iU« 4 H e«tfa ig--P liuabtiig  17
B in c x  194«. A beauUful light 
gray 4Hloor super Radio, heater, 
new tires. A smart car in every 
way. Balch Pontiac, Inc., 155 Cen
ter street, Manchester. TeL 2- 
454A______________

1939 DODGE sedan, 1939 Pontiac 
sedan, 1939 Pontiac sedan, 1937 
C3ievrolet two-door, 1937 Oldsmo- 
blle 2-door. Cole Motors. 4164.

W anted A otoo—
M otorcycles 12

W A N T E D
USED C A R S— TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

OIL BURNER aervlea and rapalra. 
.Ml afakea oil bumera antTfum- 
acea. Earl Van Camp. Tal. S-B976.

M ovin t— T m e k ln t—  
H torago 20

LOCAL. General light trucking. 
Cellars cleaned, ashes removed, 
odd Jobs done. Sand, loam, gravel, 
fill for sale. Call Manchester 2- 
1673.

MANtniESTER .'ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refiigeratora washers 
and atove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

TfIB AUSTIN A. Chambera Co., 
local and long dietanca moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parta of the U. 8. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

LEARN T o DRIVE very first les
son. 60 full minutes, no travel 
time ehtu'ged. You learn rapidly, 
we don't try to prolong instruc
tion. Long list of satisfied gradu- 
s^ea furnished on request Man
chester Driving Academy. Tel. 
4232.

ALL MAKES Sewing Machines 
repaired or electilfied. Rcaaonabie 
ratea. Work guaranteed. Day 
phone 5171. night phone 2-9419.

THE PROSPECT HIU echool tor 
Toung Children will reopen Mon
day, September 11. Monday 
t h r o u g h  Friday, 6:00-11:30. 
Tranaportatlon furnished. Mrs. 
Lela Tybur, Director. Phone 4267.

BAXJLAROS Driving School. Man. 
cheater’s oldest A.A.A. trained 
and certified instructor. A.A-A. 
type dual controlled cabs. Day or 
evening appointments. 2-2245.

BosineM  S e m e e a  O ffered  IS
LINOLEUM — Asphalt Uls. wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. Ail Juba guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co- 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 2-1 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given, Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

ANTIQUES Refinished. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlcmann. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
6643.

CENTER NURSERY Day School.
held at Center Congregational 

1 church, will resume September 6 
' under the direction of Mrs. Schlm- 
r meL Phone 2-1624.

Paintinif— P k pcriiit 21
THERE IS no time like tbs pres
ent for your outside painting. For 
prompt and courteous service call 
3555, Eddie Theriault.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint-, 
ing. Average room papered, S12, 
including paper. Oellinga refinlsh- 
ed. Ehccellent workmanshlpc Ray
mond Ftske. 2-9237.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging. 8Yes estimatea 
Prompt servlCL. Reasonable 
prices. Phone. 7630. D. Frechette.

PAINTING and superior paper 
hanging, very satisfactory price. 
Call August Kanehl. Tel. 3759,

B itoation s W i« to B —
Mato 89

WANTED—Work MM Clark În 
Hardware atora. Call Vincent 
Maceyka, Coventry 7-4406 ^ e r  
5.

D oga— B lrd ^ —P ats 41
DOGS Washed and groomed. Bee 
ua for pet auppilea, and fresh 
froaen horaemeat, 16c lb. Call 
Kennel Bupply Shop. 2-4276.

PUPPIES. A.K.C. Red Oockera, 
cross breeds. Boston Terrier, four 
nice puppies, $5. Zimmerman's 
Kennels, Lake street Phone 6287.

SCOTTISH Terrier pups for sale. 
A.K.C. reglkered. 872 Woodbrldge 
street. Phone 3067.

COCKER PUPS. regiaUred A.K.C, 
Oiamplonahip blood line, red and 
black. 698 Middle Turnpike West. 
2-2795.

BEAUTIFUL Persian kittsns. 
Sweet disposition. Healthy. Phone 
2-1231.

BEAUTIFUL Male Boocer, fawn 
and black mask. Six montha old. 
Partially trained, $65. Phone 2- 
1104.

P oo ltry  and SnppUcs 43
YOUNG ROASTERS and fryera, 
live or dresee I. Arnold Nelson, 
737 Lydall street Tel. 8906.

FOWL and roasting chickens. 
Fresh frozen turkeys, 14 to 25 
pounds. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 
188 Hlllstown road. Phone 4678.

H onaaboM G oods i l

CABINET work. Valances, screens, 
furniture made tc order. Repair
ing, reflnlshlng. Kitchens remodel
ed. Wood Craft Specialties. Phone 
2-3814.

W anted— P eto— P oaltf7 —  
R cfialring 2.3 S tock  44

WANTED—Cows, calves and beet 
rattle, also horsea. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros., 364 Bid- 
well street Phone 7405.

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makea, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24- 
hour service Phone 2-1767.

FLiOOK Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street Puone 
2-1041.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman- 
alilp. ABC Appliance. 21 Maple 
2-1576.

.WANTED— T̂wo riders, in vicinity 
j- Pina Acres Terrace to State 
I Office Bldg. Hours 8 a. rh. to 4 
I pw m. TeL 2-0744.

%LAVE ROOM for two riders to 
aircraft, first shift, via Center and 

\ Turnpike. Call 2-18&2.
ix - " - ............  .......... ....
! AntoBO blton Pnr Sate 4
^JboHEST CASH prices paid for 

'1M7 to 1950 used cars. In good 
.j’ claoa condition, Douglaia Motor 
f Sales, 833 Main street
> 5036 PLYMOUTH sedan, 1938 
 ̂ Studebaker sedan, 1938 Hudson 
„ sedan, 1937 Terraplane sedan, 
. no down payment' Small weekly 
I payments. Cole Motors. 4164.
■ llONTIAC 1940 6 cyl. black 4-door 

sedan. Radio Heater, slip covers. 
A  reliable car, cheap to run. Balch 
Pontiac, Inc., 155 Center street. 
Manchester. Tel. 2-4545.

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 3303.

REPAIR SEWING machines, 
household appliances, electric 
motors and generators, and sharp
ening scissors. Frank Dion, 2 
Ridgewood street. Tel. 7779.,

MATTRESS. Your old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak Tel. 2-1041.

Bnainfag O pportan itics 32

SODA SHOP, Luncheonette and 
patent medicines. Doing a good 
business. Two blocks from Main 
street. Excellent setup for two 
people. Price of $7,500 includes 
complete stock and fixtures. For 
further details contact, Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 953 Main street. 
Phone 3450.

I ___t_____

A r t ic in  tor Bale 45

DODGE 1936 4-door sedan. Good 
mechanically. Motor has Just been 
tecondltloned. If you are looking 
for a good economical car, make 
It a point to see this one at Balch 
Pontiac, Inc., 155 Center street, 

' Manchegter. TeL 2-4545.

1937 6 C Y LIN D E R  
SPECIALS

■ OLDSM OBILE SED A N  

PO N TIA C  SED AN  

C H EV RO LET SED AN  

Reliable— Low  Cost— Smart

B A LC H  PON TIAC, Inc. 
-165 Center St. M anchester 
Open Evenings T il 10 P. M. 

Tel. 2-4545

SAW FILING, hand saws machine 
filed and set Oscar Johnson, .60 
Summit street.

HonsehoM SeiTices
O ffered  13A

CORNICES and vaJancs boarda. 
Custom buU.t; choice of dealgiu. 
Phone 2-35?4, from 9  a. m. to 9 
p. m.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
sbadcB made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Re-upbolstering. draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521. Ope'6 evenlnga.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery ruru. 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement . umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop,

Florists— Nlirseries 15
GLADIOLI, Week-end special, 75c 
per dozen. Mrs. Betty Locke. 564 
Bush Hill Road, Phone 4394.

Help W anted— Fem ale 35

WANTED—Girl for general laun
dry work. Apply In person. Maple 
Dry Cleaners and Launderers, 72 
Maple street.

WANTED—Girl with typing and 
stenographic experience, willing 

'to  do general office work in 
wholesale supply office. Phone 
Hartford 2-9126. Salary opem

ROYAL CORONA portable. Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines Usee machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makea. Marlow's.

BOLTON Building stone end fleg- 
stone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

BOOKCASES, Chests, breakfast 
.lets, chairs, In Aristo-Bilt ready 
to decorate, unpainted furniture. 
Also good used furniture. The 
Woodshed, 11 Main street.

HAYRAKE, $10: rollover scoop. 
$20, plow $15, Turn up' dirt road 
at McKinney Lumber, Bolton 
Notch.

THAYER Chrome stroller, $15; 
also metal crib, full size. Needs 
paint, $3. Phone 2-1326.

SINK AND set-tub, doors and used 
lumber. Phone 5911.

WANTED AT Once, two experi
enced waitresses. Apply Murphy's 
Restaurant, Main street.

TWo  w o m e n  for general laundry 
work. Elxperlcnce not necessary. 
Apply In person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit street.

WANTED—Salesgirl for part time 
work. Apply mornings Kay’s Pas
try Shop, 183 North Main street.

FLUSHMETTER toilet fixture, com
plete. Telephone 2-2176.

PLAY PEN and crih for sale, good 
condition. Telephone 2-0339.

ATTENTION! 2 Pin ia il inT- 
chinea. Excellent condition, very 
reasonable. TeL Manchester 5508, 
or Rockville 1309J2.

R oofin g 16A

U S E b  CARS
1950 BUICK SUPER CONV.

- COUPE—Very low mileage.
,J660 BinCK SUPER. MODEL 52 
“  SEDAN—Low mileage.
1650 BUICK R O A D M A S T E R  

MODEL 72R—Exceptionally 
clean, low mileage.

1949 BUICK SUPER MODEL 56S 
—Low mileage.

I9«r->BU1CK S E D A N E T T E  
MODEL 76S—Clean.

1W7 C H E V R O L E T  CONV. 
COUPE

1941 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE
G G R M A N  MOTOR SA LE S

865 Main St. Phone 2-4571
Open Evenings T il 9

ROOFING. Specialising in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years of 
experience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest quality materials. 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn street. 
Phone 4860.

UAPABLE Girl for general house
work In West Hartford home on 
bus line. All modern conveniences. 
Uve In. Call Hartford 32-4780.

HOUSEfCEEPER Wanted for bus
iness family of two adults and one 
school girl. Single five-room 
house. Live In or out. Good salary. 
Call 2-9696 after 8:30.

WOMEN Earn money at home. 
Sew our ready cut "Rap-A- 
Round.” Easy, profitable. Holly
wood Mfg. Cb., Hollywood 46 
Calif.

LARGE Size maple crib. Very good- 
condition. Phonie 6568.

JOHNSON Outboard motora and 
Dolphin aluminum boats. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. Tel. 
7958.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofa 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer,”  Call Cough
lin 7707.

Heating— P lo n b in f  17
PLUMBING And Heating, apocial- 
Izlng In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given. Urns pay
ments arraaged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

Help W anted— Male 36

WANTED—Dump truck driver. 
Call Thomas Colla 2-9219.

VETERANS-t-Prepare yourself In 
your spare time for a better Job 
with greater earnings. 400 courses 
to choose from, and without any 
cost to you under the G. I. BUI. 
Write for caUlogue. Internation
al Correspondence Schools, H. F. 
Manlon, representative. 607 Main 
street., Hartford, Conn.

WANTED Sophomore or Junior 
high school boy for part time 
work after school and Saturday, 
must be a responsible and present
able person. Apply In person to 
RalnlMw Cleaners, Harrison 
street, *

WANTED-^Palnter. Edward 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

’49 Mercury 6 Passenger Qub Coupe
B h ck . R adio, H eater, Overdrive. W hite W all T ires. 
S in g le  ow ner, low  mileage. PRIC E D  LOW' FO R  A  
Q U A L IT Y  C A R  IN  TH IS M A R K E T. .

1943 P A C K A R D  C LU B  S E D A N  O A P
B a c fc— V ery  C hoice...............................

QLEntK, Self-Service grocery, eX' 
cellent opportunity for right man. 
Apply Grocery Dept... Popular 
Market, 974 slain atreet.

Help W aated— Mato 
O r Femato 37

DISHWASHER Wanted, ntghU. 
Good pay. Apply Oavey's, - 45 
East Center street.

J e g y e g w i i n s

ATTENTION

Experienced honM demonstrs' 
ton. A limited number o f  dealer- 
shiM open for local territories. 
Sell the tomoua Tupper line. Ex
cellent earnings on eommlssion 

Protected territory.
W rtt»-O r' Wire Por 'Information

'  HOSTESS DIVISION
R CORP.

Boata add A ceessories 46
NEW AND used outboard motors 
end outboard boats. Marine glue, 
paints and hardware. Outboards 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Co., 
north end Purnell Perking Piece. 
Phone 2-3102.

MR. ALBERT DOES IT AOAINU 
‘Today Is Somebody’s 

Lucky Day"
3 R-O-O-M-S 8-L-I-O-H-T-L-Y 

U-S-B-D- F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-E 
AND APPLIANCES 
Just Returned To Us 
(Used A Short Time) 

Consisting of
Not only a Bedroom Suite,., a 

Living Room Suite, and a'Dinette 
Set

BUT APPLIANCES 
Such as, a "Glenwood" Combina
tion Range, a Nationally known 
Electric Refrigerator and a ‘‘Ken- 
more" Washing Machine. 

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 
For Only 

1487
EASY FRIENDLY TERMS 

ARRANGED
Free storage until wanted regard
less Of time. Free Delivery any
where In Conn.

CAN BE SEEN DXY OR 
EVENING

ITils lot of merchandlae shown by 
appointment only. Any day or 
night. Phone Mr. Albert, Hartford 
6-0358, after 7 p.m. 46-4690, for 
appointment. Free transportation 
to store and back home. No obli
gation.

A—Lr—B—E—R—T— s  
Main Store—Waterbary 

Hartford, New Raven, Meriden 
OPEN ANY EVE. BY 

_______ APPOINTMENT
ANTIQUES, Fine china, a few 
oil paintinge and figurines, always 
a good selection. Tht Art Shop, 72 
Bissell. Phone 2-1389. '

6 FT. KELVINATOR refrigerator. 
In excellent condition. Full size 
iron bed and complete with inner- 
spring mattress, 3 dressers, two 
glass front bookcases, 6 pairs of 
Quaker lace curtains, large aa- 
sortment of household equipment 
qn'd knick-knacks. Apply David
son, third house east side of Bolton 
Lake, or phone Manchester 2- 
0794.

1948 G\S RANGE, visuaiite oven 
top broiler. 375 Bldwell street.

USED 9-foot Universal refrigera
tor. Good condition. Will give lots 
of service. Reasonable. Call 3130.

WE BUY and sell good used i’Jml- 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones ^ m l-  
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1U41

CLEANING Out attic or cellar? 
I'll buy youi unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1089. .

KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 6.7 
cu. ft. Very good running condi
tion. Phone 5918 or 78 Walker 
street.

6 CU FT. Refrigerator. Inquire 
332 West Center street.

BEAUTIFUL Zenith radio with 
record player attachment, com
plete with records. Phone 2-3083.

6 CU. FT. Servel gas refrigerator. 
In excellent condition, $60. Call 
2-0607 after 7

NEW FURNITURE 
RANGES

r e f r ig e r a t o r s
Also used ranges and refrigera

tors.
CHAMBERS WAREHOUSE

s a l e s
At The Green

Open 9 to 5, 7 :30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M.
COMBINATION Oil and gas stove, 
gas heater, small Iron bed and 
mattress., bureau, china closet, 
kitchen cabinet, kitchen rug. Call 
2-3115, Or 2-4025.

MAGid CHEF gas range, 5 foot 
EHe^troIux gas refrigerator, white 
engmel Florence kitchen space 
heater, all first-class merchandise. 
97 Hollister street.

OONVER'nBLE High chair. In 
good condition. Telephone 2-2416 
after 6.

W i a t 6 i - . T »  B oy  18
VANTSD—8 fivaraga bIm  used or 
naw windows.

W
ns4v windows, completa with cas
ings. Oall 2-1794.

R ooom W ifh oot B oonI 59
PLEASANT Room with hast for 
working couple, or two gentla- 
men. Near bus. Five minutes to 
Depot Square. 116 North School 
atreet. Phone 6898.

PLEASANT Furnished room with 
semi-private kitchen privllegea. 
Oouple or working girts preferred. 
Phone 2-4428.

NICEXiY Furnished room In pri
vate home. Continuoua hot water. 
For gentleman. 316 Spruce street.

MANCHESTI^R Green Section - 
Master Ijedrobm, suitable for two 
gentlemen. Also single room. Call 
5062.

A partnfenta. FIsto, '  
T enem ents 63

SMALL FARM House. Reasonable. 
Middle aged man and wife pre
ferred. Write Box O, Herald.

Business L oestions 
For Kent 64

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE 
Orford Building. Apply Mar
low's. ,

4 ROOMS, Heated, excellent loca
tion for profeseional office, beauty 
salon, real estate, insurance, etc. 
Center atreet. Call 2-1680.

Suburbsn  fo r  R ent 66
TWO ROOMS to rent, all winter

ized, adult family. Call Coventry 
7-6729.

Sum m er H om es fo r  Kent 67
FOR RENT—rCbttage, South Cov
entry. Inquire 97 High atreet. 
Town.

W snted to  Rent 68

B oosos  fo r  Ssto 73
4 BEDROOM 8INOLE 

EAST OF SPRUCE STREET
7 room single, 8 enclosed porches, 

new steam heating system and 
copper plumbing, two full baths. 
Insulated, Venetian blinds, metal 
storm windows and screens. New 
overalsed two car garage. Excel
lent condition. Ov'ner leaving 
state,

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

876 Main St.—Eat 1921 
Phone 5440 or 6938

Home Listings Wanted
DEISIRABLE 5-room single with 
garage, oil hesit, continuoua hot 
water, copper plumbing, alumi
num storm windows, screens. Rea
sonable. Norman Realty, Man
chester 2-0032, Hartford 7-2678.

CAPE OOD. 4 rooms, fine condi
tion. Space for two more. Garage, 
large lot, near school, $10,500. 
Madeline Smith. 2-1642-4679.

THREE BEDROOM home complete 
with oil heat, automatic hot 
water, combination storm win
dows and screens, Bendix and 
atovs. On wooded lot near schools, 
stores, transportation. Immedi
ate occupancy. Price $9,650. 41 
South Alton street. Phone 2-0458.

116 DEMING Street. This retired 
schoolhouse will appeal to folks 
with Imagination and the know
how. The big things have been 
done there. Location excellent. 
Bus pasaes door. Madeline Smith 
Realtor. 2-J642 or 4679.

»4-HOUR FROM Hartford via 
Parkway. Old Cape Cod colonial, 
completely modernized. Seven 
rooms and bath. Pine paneled den 
with fireplace. Oil hot water heat, 
Artesian well. Two acres clear 
land. Price $13,800. Elmore TUrk- 
ington. Agent. Phone Coventry 7- 
6397.

Lots fo r  Sale 73

14-FOOT V bottom outboard 
motor, boat and special' trailer. 
Good condition. Easy \o handle. 
$145. John Chamberlin. 2-2972.

O ianonito— tV6toli( 
Jew elry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watchca expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally, 
Thuraday eveblnlga^. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

P u d  aad Peed 49A
SEASONED Hardwood for fire

place, furnace aad range. Imme
diate delivery. B. J. Begin. Phone 
Glastonbury 8-2933.

Garden— Pam — Dairy 
Produeto to

NATIVE TOMATOES, 8 pounii 
2Sc. 57 Florence street.

NATIVE TOMATOES for sale. In. 
quire 195 Spruce atreet.

M achinery and Tooto 57
TWO Cherry-Burrell stainless 

steel pasteurizers complete with 
recording thermometers, 1 Cher
ry-Burrell holding tank with re- 
frigsrator coU, 1 Cherry-Burrsll 
pasteuriser with heating coll, 1 
National homogenlzer, 1 C.P. 6- 
row soaker type bottle washer, 1 
Milwailkee milk botUe filler and 
capper, 48 quarts per minute, 1 
C.P. direct expansion surface 
cooler, capacity 2,500 Iba. 3 milk 
pumps, weight tank and scales, 
1 Cherry-Burrell inllk filler, 1 
recording thermometer, 1 Bab
cock milk tester compleU with 
glassware, 1 DsLaval cream sepa
rator, 1 oil burner for 30 h. p. 
boiler, 1 refrigerator storage boi^ 
180 cu. ft. suitable for saarket. 
All the equipment is in excellent 
condition. The Hatch Dairy, Inc., 
Danbury, Connecticut. Phone 
8-2788.

OARDEN Tractors, boUdossr, 
caterpillar 22, cletracs, Fergu
sons and equipment. Bale arlre, 
cement mixers, Oliver, Massey- 
Harris, Fordson parts. Terms ar
raaged. Dublin Tractor Ca, North 
Windham Road, WUUmantlr,

QUIET Family, .two aduIU, two 
girls, age 11, 13, need 4 or 5 room 
furnished apartment. References 
furnished upon request. Call 2- 
9258.

WANTED — Preferably 4 or 5 
rooms unfurnished by mother and 
son. Both working. Good refer
ences Phone 2-1668 anytime.

WANTED— 4 or 5 room apartment 
for widow and adult son. Call 
Rockville 651 \/3.

COUPLE need rent or apart
ment, $25 reward. Call after 5 
p. m. 4602.

WANTED— 5 or 6 room house in 
good condition, with some land 2 
to 5 acres, in Bolton or nearby 
suburb. No agenti. please. Please 
give all particulars. Send all re
plies to Box E,'Herald.

WANTED—rFive or 6 rooms. 
Adults. Best of references. Phone 
4897 after 5:30.

WANTED— 2, 3 or 4 room unfurn
ished apartment. Middle-aged cou
ple, no children. Write Box F, 
Herald. ,

GOING INTO Business In Man
chester. Will pay up to $125 per 
month for 6-room home and ga
rage. Write Box W, Herald.

RENT Wanted. Young refined 
couple, 3 months old baby, would 
like 3, 4 unfurnished rooms. Rea
sonable rent, $35 to $40 month. 
Please help. Call 2-2529.

WANTED —5 room rent or flat, 
family of four, boy 10 and girl 7, 
Reward 825. Pleaae contact Man
ager Endicott-Johnson Shoe 
Store, 950 Main.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
TOLLAND County —Exceptional 

buys on dairy and poultry farms, 
with or without stock and equip
ment, 6 to 200 acres, see ua before 
you buy. Listings needed, Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. Coventry 
7-6872 or 7-6715.

LARGE Residential site at a rea
sonable price. Overlook Drive, 
Manchester Green. Wm. Kanehl, 
contractor. Sib Center street. 
Phone 7773.

TWO ADJOINING building lots 
Comer Oaklsuid Terrace and Bea
con street. 50’ x 130’ each. Phone 
4971.

SabarbaRifor Sato ' 75
TOVENTRY —7 acres, 5 rooms, 
improvQnMiitH, bun, poultry 
house, brook. 85,800; South street. 
6 acres, 5 rooms, Improvements, 
$6,500; many other suburban 
farms and homca up to 300 acres, 
terms arranged. Wallea Agency, 
Coventry. TeL: Coventry 7-6872 
or 7-C715.

COVENTRY. On ti-acre plot. 
Year-old ranch house In beautiful 
location. Spacious living room, 
old beamed ceiling, atone fire
place, large picture window with 
excellent view. Three bedrooms, 
bath, kitchen has custom built 
cabinets. Completely Insulated. 
Conditioned air heat. Copper 
plumbing, artesian well; two-car 
basement garage. Price $14,700. 
Elmore Turkington, Agent. Phone 
Coventry 7-6397.

W anted— Kent itotate 77
BONA-FIDE ouyers waiting for, 
8 bedroom homes, old and new, 
moderately priced; two-famlly or 
duplex In good condition, central
ly located. Douglas Blanchard; 
Real Estate Service. 5447.

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you, we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

Phone.7728 Or 6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

FOR , QUICK courteous,, efficient 
service, call Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street. Tel. 
8215.

. WANTED
We have desirable buyers for 

two family homes (flats).
Four bedroom homes.
Five or six room homes.

H. B. GRADY—8009

land for bison and to drive out 
game.

Q—When did the United States 
adopt standard time?

A—The United States hss used 
standard time since 1883, but no 
legislative action for the country 
aa a whole la recorded until March 
19, 1918, when Congress directed 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion to establish limits for the 
various time zones.

f
S a n d

Q—Do grapefruit grow singly or 
in clusters?

A—In clusters like grapes, hence 
their name.

Q—What la an explanation of 
the term "Ullnl" as applied to the 
football team of the University of 
Illinois ?

A —The term Illlni is a nick
name that is both plural and sin
gular. It designates a student or 
the students of the University of 
Illinois, an Individual player or 
the varsity team as a whole.

Q—Did Andrew Johnson hold 
any political office after leaving 
the White House?

A—Johnson was not renomi
nated in 1868 and returned to 
Tennessee. In 1874 he was elected 
to the Senate, but died shortly 
after taking office.

Q—What causes the most in
juries in coal mines?

A—Falling roofs.

Q—How many articles were In 
the Constitution when it w-as 
adopted 7

A —The (Constitution originally 
consisted of a preamble and seven 
Articles, and in that form was 
adopted in 1787.

Q—Who arc the smallest people 
in Europe?

A—The Lapps, who average 4 
to 5 feet high.

Q—Can fluore.sccnt lighting be 
used in city streets?

A — Fluorescent atreet lights, 
which will provide uniform bright
ness with a minimum of glare, are 
now Increasingly being installed 
on city streets and heavy traffic 
roads.

0 — Is the burial of an unknown 
soldier an American idea?

A—No, the burial of an un
known aoldier originated in Eng
land.

Q—What does Saudi mean In 
the name Saudi Arabia?

A—Saudi is the adjective of the 
word Saud, which is the name of 
the king.. King Ibn-Saud Is the 
absolute ruler of the country.

0 —How was the Salton Sea In 
California formed?

A—Thia Inland set was once a 
part of the Gulf of Lower Califor
nia. The lake waa formed in 1905 
when the (Colorado river burst its 
banks and flooded the Imperial 
Valley. It la now 244 feet below 

I level.

Q—la "A " the first letter ot 
every alphabet?

A—No. Among those not begin
ning with "A " are the Ethiopic 
and Runic, and many Indian al
phabets.

Ho o m *  fo r  Sale n

N A T IV E  POTATOES 279 Keeney 
street. Phone 8865.

TOMATOfliS. 50c 16-quart basket. 
Furnish own baskets. A. W. Dtiu 
ton. Ash Swamp Road. Glaston
bury, near Diamond Lake.

Hoasehold Goods 51
OLD R s b  Tin B-.m, 706 North 

Main street, buys and aalis good 
used tuniltura and aaUques. 
Frank D«nett«. 'Fiiana'8-8878.

(C O Lpw or Refrigerator. (Call 2-

TRUIDAIRB Refrigentor, .'in 
perfect working c<affltlon. Also 
Hotpolnt automatic electric stove 
M  teforfi street Phene « » '

MoMcal Instmaieato 55
ESTEY RE8S> Organ, single man
ual. Separate electric rotary 
blower. Phone 8-0277.

ACCpHOION for eale. Real good 
buŷ . Phone 3985.

WoarfBK AFperot^-Fars 57
FUR COAT—Black Rupsiaa pony, 
i-4  langth; ala# 18-80; black doth 
coat wfth Silver Fox collar, ala* 
44. Phona 8-0794.

WsBtod->To Bay 15

SEVEN R(X)H home. Oil beat, 
two-car garage, lot 180 x 180. 
Needs exterior and soma Interior 
painting. Price 810,600. Phone 
2-8257.

MANCHESTER Green Section. 
Home built In 1929, contains seven 
rooms. Five rooms down with 
complete shower and tUk bath. 
Two rooms up and lavatory. Hot 
water heating system with oil 
burner. Basement 2-car garage. 
No agents please. Call 2-1880,

NEW, MODERN four-rooln Cape 
Cod. All modem tmprovamanta. 
Basement gaiM e, skade trsaa, 
larga lot, Overlook Drlaa. Wm. 
KanehL builder. Phone 7778.

ADAMS STREET — Two-famUy 
duplex, 6 rooms each side. Hot air 
heat both sides. SO-day occupan
cy. Price $8,800. James J. Rohan 

.A  Son, RenRors, 517 Hartford 
Road. Telephone 7483.

ARE YOU looking for n X  8 or 4 
bedroom home .In good condltlOB 
and fairly priced? For the solu
tion to your bousing problem 
call Douglas BlS'icbard, Real Es
tate Service. 8447, '

MATHER STREET—New brick 
bopoes. Open for Inspection dally. 

. Faaturss aked doracr, hot water 
oU beat, tile bath, v estib ^ , fire
place, baaamant garage. Five fin- 
tataad rooms. Lavstory aad atnth 
room paitUOIy fintMiad. Haary 
Baoott Agency, axelualva agents, 
866 High attest W est Telephona 
8888 or S-AOW.

Q—How old is the earth?
A —A new datimate, based on 

the isotopic constitution of lead- 
rock, is between three and four 
billion yeara.

Q—How do authorities explain 
the lack of trees in the Middle 
Western prairies ?

A —Some naturalists think that 
these prairies were always tree
less, bMng too level and awampy 
for trees to grow. Another theory 
is that the Indiana burned away 
the forests to make more grazing

0 —How large It Norway’s Mer
chant Fleet.

A—It is now 6 per cent of the 
world’s fleet; It was 7.1 per cent 
of the world’s prewar fleet.

Q—What area is included in his
toric tidewater Virginia?

A—Tidewater Virginia consists 
of four peninsulas. One of them is 
the Elastem Shore which Juta down 
from Maryland between the At
lantic.^ Ocean and Chesapeake 
Bay and constats of Northampton 
and Accomac counties. The other 
three peninsulas are formed by the 
Potomac, Rappahannock, York 
and James rivers.

M A N C H ksreR .
m m iSM em it* 

.riLCPHONk SI8S

LET US GIVE YOUR G AR' 
THAT SHOWROOAi  ̂LOOKI

\ x ll f  .

W A im 5I>'-Oood naad filnttors.
A « y  q u te t t t y .  W s

■ f HQ98.:. WeedalMd.'::)F»w».r.S-

Wc have the equip- 
m eni''uid the trained 
craftonien to rep«ir and 
paint yoor car ao it will 
look like newr See ua for 
all work of this type. No 
Job too small or too bif.

B o d y  a n d  F e n d « f  W o A  

F a c t o r y  M e t h o d  A u t o  P a i a t i t i f
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Sense
Nonsense

nes** n m t
Last week the wlfey bent my 

ear, and aald: “ I ready think, my 
dear, that we abould pack a picnic 
lunch." By then I had a sort of 
hunch, and answered: "Would you 
care, my'sweet, for Harry’s Hash 
House, down the street? . . . Well, 
anyhow . . . we took the car, and 
hit the highway, fast and far; un
til wa found a picnic nook, a raos- 
ty dell with babbling brook. We 
apread our lunch beneath-the trees 
ahd started munching at our ease. 
. . .  When suddenly, upon my pants 
I spied a regiment of ants! I 
scrambled wildly to my feet; my 
wlfey said; "Why don’t you eat?" 
Then leaped three feet Into the air. 
and cried: "A bomet’a in my 
hair!” Oh—worma were crawling 
in the Jam, and beetles battled for 
the ham . . . and then . . .  to add to 
this and that . . .  the mosquitoes 
bit us where we iat. My wlfey 
groaned: "Oh, let us go. I’m full 
of bugs from head to toe!”

The old man waa on his death
bed and with hla dwindling breath 
gasped out to hla son the names 
of several persona who owed him 
money.

Bon—No, father, tell me those 
that you owe money to.

Dad—No! They ahould die and 
tell you. '

He—Shall we have a friendly 
game of cards?

She—No, let’s play bridge.

Summer te that season in which 
the man who has Just taken a bath 
gets even wetter when he tries to 
dry himself.—Grit.

A Boy Scout found an envelope 
containing tlckeU. The envelope 
bore a name and address, and the 
boy, accompanied by hla younger 
b r ^ e r , went there at once. On 
accepting the tlcketa, he rightful 
owner thanked the boy and of
fered him a dollar.

Boy—Sorry I’m a scout. This la 
my good deed for the day. The 
man was on the point of returning 
the bill to hts wallet when the 
scout went on:

Boy—But my Uttle brother here 
Isn't.

Some men are bom great, some 
achieve greatness, and others 
thrust greatness upon themselves.

Correct this aentence: I know 
I am Ignorant." said the hick, ’’so 
I’m glad to le.nm from more en
lightened men."

Add Dangerous Pastimes: Div
ing Into water without knowing 
whehter It Is three or thirty feet 
deep.

When you and your family aet 
out on that long anticipated va
cation, this aummer, leave care
lessness and thoughtlesaness at 
home. Don't let them spoil your 
holiday.

First Travelar—1 see you have 
your arm in a sling. Broken?

Second Traveler—Yea. sir.
First Traveler—Accident?
Second Traveler—No. I tried to 

pat myself on the back.
First—What for?
Second—For minding my own 

business.

The (Thlneae used to hav’e a 
good old custom of paying off all 
their debta before the end of the 
,>ear so that they would start the 
new year free of debt. Imagine 
how much money would go into 
circulation If that were done here 
and all outstanding debts paid be
fore the end of the month.

Chty Aunt—And what brought 
you to town, Henry?

Henry—Oh. well, 1 Jus’ com^ b’ 
see the eights, and I thought that 
I’d call on you first.

Report recently said we are 
spending neayly thirty times as 
much for liquor aa for charity. 
This seems out of proportion, to 
put It conservatively.

Not only does It cost s person 
less to spend his vacation at home, 
but it doesn't take him as long to 
recover from It.

Give a man a horse he osn ride. 
Give a man a book he can read, 
give a man a {(iri he can love. 
And he will probably be looking 
for something else.

When patients ssk for treat
ment 6t conditions outside the 
medical sphere, what la a doctor 
to do? Such an Inquiry came to 
Dr. G. K. L. In New York. "Doc
tor, what will stop my huaband'a 

] snoring ?
"It there are no nasal obstruc

tions, perhaps a comfortable mat
tress, plenty of fresh Sir in the 

! room, no eating before bedtime 
i may help." I
I "But If It doesn’t ? ” persisted-i 
the wife.

! "You might stuff an old sock In 
I his mouth.

XOONEKVILLB HH.K8 BY PtINTAINB fO Z

A man has a pair of red sus
penders, but hts wife will not let 
him wear them. He argues that no 
one will see the suspenders, but 
she says, "Well, If you'd be in an 
automobile wreck your galluses 
would be brought to view while 
they were undressing you in the 
hoe'pltal.’’

Smithers- Mabel drives her 
car, so does her dad, aunt, moth
er. and two brothers.

Withers-Who has It most of 
the time?

SmlUiers—The garage man.

MICKEY FINN Midnight Patrol! LANK LEONARD

I'M NOT LOSING MY 
MIND, duke;  AND I’M 
NOT LOSING THAT EXTRA 
00U6H,EITHERr SO LET'S, 
QUIT TALKIN'AND GET
DOWN TO business;

THERE'S NO 
BUSINESS 
TO GET 

DOWN TO!

NOW LOOK,DUKE! 
1 DON'T WANT ANY 
TROUBLE!AND I 
KNOW YOU OONT 
EITHER! I'LL 
MAKE YOU A 
PROPOSITION L

YOU'LL MAKE 
ME NOTHIN'.',

'W^MYGOW! 
IF ONLY MY 
CAR WASN'T 
OOTOFGASI

71

J l.
SnuarM. ERIFF

iiti in

S u m m e r  C o m p l a i n t
V

e -  19-50

F UN NY  HIISINESS BY HERSHBERGER

sTh« iloeter got disgusted with nwl'*
SIDE GLANCES  ̂ BY QALBRAITH

A  DOUBLE 
DBLK&HT WITH 
LOTS O’ 
CEBAM AN- 
A CHERBV

BIJC'  ̂BUNNY
•TRAMVSI rV  J  YOU -''OUEHTA 

A SM AM BD

' vaa TOO BAT 
ft IX NA BAT 

THAT YA’LL BE

S-E O SH , 1 B U B M  VOLKBE 
M -ai«l-ITt t EOTTA STMZT

C*CUTTIN* OOtWN I
LEAVE OPX TH 
CHKRRVt

BOO'IS AND HER BUDDIES Now, What BY EDGAR MARTW

«0(bC>Wo*
W O M  M tR  S O O  AM D y c io f i t  
TfiHVWV TWL ER9W

tVL ?  HOW'S TW t Y\SH\tde

1 VOOtiOUKTUVl

ALI.EY OOP

i

The Ancient Mariner

600O*.T:vV O « O P  6t$T THtS 
V3E.K8M6 -M W H  A CHRP 1  
V8AHR TO S V i THiE ?VAC% 1

BY V .T .B A M U R

C A K M V  Al BY DICK TURNER

V /  r '  t

/

D o

I wsnet. sia T. ■. ssa «. a •

**A fetlew ought to have a buck or two In his pocket, dad— 
I might have.a'diance to do a good dtod by iharing a 

hamburgor with soma poor bqy!'’

6

FCue PAYS ANP NP VJCZV 
■ Fe(?M AC1ZCH5 THE CHANNEL... 
II FEAe VOje FBlEND RJUNP 
(THE SWIM TOO MUCH EVEN

FRKCKI.ER AND HIR FRIENDS Mission Completed
'usrtce CAudHT UP wyy

SPO/LBD-CHILO sms/la /
vJmiM 
SHBIUA'S 
(3CTTIN3 - 
Hi B TtgW- 
WNT, X 
MAVBTMlNeS 
TO ssm a

W ITH ,
y o u /

WM*T
we DO 
■to YOU 

ASALW ASAU.
SHEILAS
IDEM 

OONT ^
ME/

MIT

vblihe NOT VtoWM
MITTIKldr t WAIATYOU 

NEED-----

BY MERRILL C. BUXSBB

L ieusF

PKIMJILI.A’S POP And In Technicolor, Too RY AL VBRMEBB
I THINK I SEE r a in  
CLIOUOS! I JUST CANT. 
SLEEP WORRVING 'I 
ABOUT IT*

OONT INORRy DEAR_. IT’S 
BEAUTIFUL CLEAR NIQMT^

’   ̂ • a

• ,, .... ’̂ V W>
4

VIC FLINT Hither Sings

-*niio television it butted and thoy'ro making lifo miM.rablo 
for mo until I got it fixodl” ^

OUT OUR WAT BY if. R. WILLIAMS OUK KDAKDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
€TOPTH»$»KaADe 
MtGTeR.BEFOfUl

Na t u r a l  TerrtA? 
—  MOV4CAMAMAM 
GTAVWTTO W AND 
GET BEAT 
TIMEG IN A  
izova

BY- 2 0  t

G lD O O V ilbJ ,^  W.YVUOTO,MR?,

b c e M'THb  ^  r w e i W D ,  
f e s  (TRAGING .T O lN C lO e N C e ^  

, -m e ELfiGTRu: ------ ------------

.y ■ •

J ]K iP f iT .4 i1i*|ND A6 AINST CtVAIZACnOM’'  . * -• *  \
. ‘ ' 'V ■ .■■ ■ I ■*

; WttJL, m» SOUR CWH9 L '/  WONPBKRJU FLAOL
NOW, ANt> -m* c o f *  ^  I8NT rrf i  oourr 
HMVBNT UNKSP TH* \  »«N0W WHET W»D 
LAffS LAMENTBOUMPV) CO WTTHOUr 7>« 
WITH THE lANTHBR

A w ,  tok/AFw Hmm po^ t a  a  
vetetL , AMlT >OUAlAy 

AUM tlOtTA OtMM, .

naNThSK cu fW r^A N D  TwaX
KAKftT. » m# /

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY
( »
8

f.

V -

VC, w tm
6STTIN0 fikAcny 

sfOwHami

AND RALPH L A N !

WASH TURKS
CAN’T HELP 
SHNO UNCAey 
ASOUT voue DAAPAMCWTA. Z POITT TKU»r. PAMWONl

... TVfOSHflOlO fiHMeTVOl*'
ceDOaiAEABy. Nf WApn-

BOOSH CRlMSE FOR 
STEAlABOAr 5A^^g^,

lINMIM
n m o v
aaruEM

m
Careful, Mr. Garcia________ ■

'^ ia^  TO fiouyiw  amot^  
vou sear amot. am-not ben
f A l .  HOPML-IIWIWLUH’ V
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About Town
r. lifM. of ‘H Omi

Hieet, kM woM— a hMM from 
tka baaplUl aftar uadar*
gobig traatmant than.

Am  lU a l, OaU Frankenbur- 
air and Jack Whlthaa. dalagatM 
ham tka CTP ot tka Oaatar Om> 
gracattonal church, laft today ter 

yauBf paopla'a oonfarence at 
. . camp Tnlch'lnc, Dearlnc, N. T.

y i f  Janat Schretbar of 379 
Weat Oantar streat, la apanding a 
aacatkm at Carttale, Pa., the 
**PaniMyhranla Dutch” country.

Mr. and Mra. Charlea H. Edgar- 
ly, Jr., and thalr daughter E3alne 
Bgrbara have ratumed home from 
their vacation apant at Cape Cod. 
While there they renew old friends 
of the family.

Laither Leaguers of Emanuel 
Lutheran church who are looking 
forward with anticipation to Hl- 
Laague camping the last two 
weeks in Atigiut at Lutherweod, 
the church camp in Webster, 
Maad.i include the following; Jack 
Robinson, Donald Anderson, 
Mavia Small, Walter .Holland, 
Dorla Ounaten, Linda Pearson, 
Richard E lU ng^, Richard John
son, AUm Johnson, Bernard John
son, Douglas Nelson, NMcy Weir, 
P rl^ lla  Treat, Qail JRhnson and 
George Gentile.

Members of the Army and 
Navy Club Auxiliary will meet 
this evening at 7:30 at the John 
B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 East 
Center street, to pay their re
spects to Mra. Margaret I. Mc- 
Oaughey, who was a member. 
From there they will proceed 
about eight o’clock to the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main street. In 
tribute to Albert Ford, whose 
wife, Mrs. Edith Powers Ford, la 
an auxiliary member.

Heard Along Main Street
And ion Somm o f ManekeBtor^$ Side SitoHs, Too

bdl was sent to Mr. Jonas, but aC 
eourao that wasn’t his name. It’s 
a nice gesture of friendship, how* 
avar, and might bs ooplad 
friends or organisations. '

MBochcgter Officer On I^nge At Caipp

JO-ANN
Reader and Advisor

Has MoTsd To New Addrem 
S3 Elm St„ Off Main St. 

Near Connecticut Generai 
Insurance

TeL 6-1S70 Hartford

When was Manchester’s great 
‘Homeland Day”  parade held — 

in June, 1018, or June, 1014 T 
Tlila newspaper recantly car

ried an article about the “Con
necticut Spirit of ’78” which .in
cludes two Manchester men—Mi
chael Barry and P. Fred Meitsner. 
The article stated that the original 
“Spirit of ’78,” a living portrayal 
of the famous painting of that 
name, was organised to take part 
in the “Homeland Day” parade. 
We stated that the parade was 
held in June, 1013.

We were questioned about the 
date. Wp received a latter from 
a prominent resident who stated 
that she believed the parade was 
in June, 1014. We do know that 
the celebration was held just be
fore the outbreak of World War 1, 
but we aren’t positive of the exact 
date. The Herald's newspaper 
files were burned out In 1923 and 
we cannot find reference to the 
“ Homeland Day” event In the town 
history.

Can any of our readers give us 
the date of that great observance? 
No prise goes with this, - under
stand. we just want to know what 
the correct date for that parade 
was.

i roads In repair. We are sure the 
smaller communities such as Man
chester would welcome some relief 
from the expense of highway 
maintenance.

We note-that the road dentists 
have been busy again this week In 
town. Sections of highway surface 
that have broken are chipped out 
and the cavity filled with new ma
terial. We have often wondered 
why road building contractors 
have not come out with a better, 
more durable surfacing composi
tion. Or why something of a per
manent nature hasn't been devel
oped.

Usually most of, the damage 
seems to occur during the winter 
months. Perhaps this is due to 
chains used on heavy trucks and 
buses. If this were studied and 
found true why not make these 
truck and bus owners pay at least 
a part of the costs of repairs?

Just yesterday State Highway 
Commissioner Hill said that road 
maintenance costs throughout the 
state had mounted steadily for 
eight years. He hopes that they 
will start downward from now on. 
But he can't assure us of that.

Cannot highway engineers and 
road building contractors devise 
some way of drastically cutting 
the cost of maintenance? We pay 
a lot of money for new highways, 
then we are called upon to pay a 
considerable sum to keep those

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
l i  UBEKTT ST. TEL. 8172, MANCHESTER

Manchester, Conn.
INDUSTRIAL 

PROPERTY ~ HEAVY
With Railroad Siding

Main bailding adjacent to siding, heavy industrial 
constmetion, about 9,000 sq. ft., partly heated, 3 lava- 

three doors opening on siding, office, parking, 
raiding could be adapted to many industrial opera- 
tioii& About 4»000 sq. ft* In throe other buildiiiffs. 
Land about 38,500 sq. ft. Best suited for use with 
railroad and truck delivery.

HARRY LIBBY
214 Street Hartford, Conn.

Phone 54-4080, Mornings, Mon. thru lliura.

^ 1 J  M J
willt

L e c a u A e . . .

‘They have the knack o f doing my slip cot. 

ers, drapes and blankets exactly as I want 
^em . Fve been using IDEAL for ALL my 
dry gleaning. And, of course, I’m saving 
Green Stamps.**

1 0 %
CMh and Carry Green Stamps

>-< • lM

VI'
>rees

U R  I N  s t r e e t S l  '3 •

“ I'm a taxpayer and I demand 
my rightn. I want you to come to 
auch and euch an addreea right
now and take care of thia------," 1a
a familiar, yet unfair expression 
Dog Warden Lee Fracchia hears 
almost weekly.

Warden Fracchia, one of the 
best Manchester has ever boasted, 
has turned in a splendid job during 
the past three years. Yet, to some 
residents, he's no good whan it 
comes to answering their com
plaints about dogs, cats, squirrels, 
or any animal for that matter.

Fracchia Is the dog warden. He 
does not have to answer any call 
for any other type of animal un
less he wishes. Lee, a conscien
tious worker and a fellow who dis
likes saying no, except when some 
irate resident calls him over the 
coals, has gone out on hundreds 
of rat and other animal cases.

There is no fee for answer
ing complaints on roaming dogs. 
The fee for bringing in stray dogs 
or for taking care of dead dogs 

ks one dollar.
Recently a womafi called War

den Fracchia and said she had a 
nest of bees outside her wjndow. 
She wanted them removed. Lee 
said he would for a three dollar 
fee. The woman “hit the celling” 
and said it was outrageous and as 
a tax payer she was being depriv
ed of her rights. After blasting 
the warden verbally, she hung up 
the 'phone receiver. Lee did not 
investigate.

Other calls, and they are numer
ous, are from owners of dogs who 
want their dogs killed but when 
Informed the fee la three dollars, 
the owners are peeved.

Warden -Fracchia Is not on sal
ary. He la not obligated to bring 
in any dog unless paid for his ser
vices.

There have been several cases 
in the past when residents have 
called the warden and said that 
they had a good dog and wanted 
Warden Fracchia to And a home 
for the dog. From time to time 
different mien and women ask the 
warden for a dog of a certain 
breed. Usually, when a dog stays 
his flve day period at the dog 
pound and is not claimed, if a per
son wants such a type dog. the 
warden passes along the infqrma- 
tlon. However, In several recent 
cases, a party wanting to get rid 
of a dog, also tacked a sizable fee 
on the dog w-hen the dog was call
ed for.

The life of a dog warden la not 
easy when so many people get the 
wrong impression of the duties of 
a dog warden. Manchester should 
be proud of the excellent work 
being turned In dally by Warden 
Fracchia.

Next to Tha Manehestar Eva- 
nlng Herald, we cannot think of a 
bigger bargain for the few cents 
involved than is offered by Uncle 
Sam’s poatoSice department. For 
a single penny one can send a 
postal or greeting card all over 
this broad land; for two cents It 
may be sent to Canada. For three 
cents you can send one of the new 
giant greeting cards, more than 
four times the size of the regula
tion card. These, together with 
small pieces of mail, require spe
cial handling at the postoffices. 
Many Of the large cards are print
ed with colored maps or scenes in 
popular summer places and we have 
actually seen them framed and 
adorning walls of homes.

A local landlord was in the 
Hartford Office of Price Adminis
tration recently, discussing the 
pros and cons about upping the 
rental figure on a vacant apart
ment, unmindful of a young couple 
within hearing distance. He was 
taken by surprise when tha girl 
turned to him and in a pleading 
voice said; “ Oh please, may we 
have that rent?” not knowing or 
caring whether it was in tha con
fines ot Hartford or ianywhere else.

We note in one o f the New- York 
new^Mper columns that a Broad
way character, John Hanley by 
name, has a plan to raise funds In 
New York with which to buy tha 
counties of Northern Ireland and 
make a present of them to EUre, or 
the South of Ireland, 'The column 
intimated that Hanley had com
municated with 10 Downing street 
about his plan.

Perhaps the whole thing would 
wortc out much along the lines of 
an Incident that occurred hero in 
Manchester a number of years ago. 
The late Patrick Dougherty, dean 
of the local barber trade was a 
great jokester. He and the late 
Isaiah Symington, a well known 
local merchant tailor, also consid
erable of a kldder. were continually 
arguing on almost any subject

Both of them frequently argued 
the Irish question, Pat Dougherty 
being a staunch Son of Erin and 
Isaiah Symington being a support
er of King William of Orange. Be
fore the South of Ireland was di
vorced from the British Kingdom 
a campaign to sell bonds to aid the 
South was conducted in the United 
Statea

In order to try to get Syming
ton’s “goat” out Dougherty past
ed one of the bonds in the window 
of his barber shop located about 
where Marlow’s store is now. See
ing the bond Mr. Symington ap
proached Mr. Dougherty and sold 
him a ticket to raise funds for an 
Orangemen’s Orphanage daring 
him to put the? receipt in the win- 
row of the barber shop beside the 
bond. Pat Dougherty took the dare, 
made a donation to the Otanga- 
men’s home and put the orange 
colored ticket in the window be
side the green colored bond. Then 
all were happy.

So, to counter- Broadway’s Mr. 
Hanley s plan to buy Northern Ire
land someone of the Ulstermaa in 
this country could raiaa funds to 
buy the countiaa of Eire and giva 
them to Northern Ireland. It might 
work out like the Dougherty-8ym- 
ington incident—everybody would 
be happy.

teataad of tha usual ramam- 
brances of flowers, fruit, cards, 
etc., a friend o* a patient at Hart
ford hospital treated the latter to 
a day’s sUy in that insUluUon. A 
card was sent to tha patient in 

‘ queatlop bearing the following 
meaaaga; "Today you are the 
guest of Mr. John Jones.”  Tlia

REPOIR 
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Here we can tell how it really 
happened. The crowd gathered and 
the master of ceremonies Jumped 
atop a big tractor and ita heavy 
equipment and shouted, “Now, 
please, everybody come over here 
.to see this demonstration.’’

The crowd moves over.
“ All right, Fritz!” shouts the 

MC, “Let er goV‘
Fritz starts the tractor in a 

whirl of noise and slugging gears.
Suddenly there is a tremendous 

clank.
“Shut er o ff!” screams the MC.

Something broke," he adds apolo
getically. “ Beat It down and get 
a monkey wrench, Fritz.”

Balked for the time, the MC, 
quick at the changes shouts, “ While 
we’re waiting for the monkey 
wrench, folks, step right over a 
few feet here and see the demon
stration of this fine new pneu
matic—”

At that very moment, with a 
loud pop and a hiss of air the pneu
matic hose broke.

That was the moment somebody 
should have fainted to draw atten
tion away from the equipment, 
but nobody dropped.

Instead, lunch call went just 
then.

Demonstrations can always be 
depended on to hitch up.

It seems that every time some 
new inventioi^ auch as radio and 
television reaches the buying pub
lic the same thing happens. People 
are wary of buying until they are 
sure just about the ultimate in 
perfection of the particular inven
tion has been reached.

It la the same with the auto
mobile. Many potential buyers 
wait a little longer because they 
believe that some additional appli
ance will be available on the next 
model to be offered for sale. Re
member how It was with radio? 
The first seta were of the ear 
phone type. Then came the big 
loud speakers detached from the 
receiving set. Finally we were’ of
fered the AM seta which continued 
pretty much standard for quite a 
time. Not too long ago FM seta 
were put on the market.

Now comes television. It. like 
radio, seems to be going through 
a growing period. The huge, weird- 
looking antennae, are giving away 
gradually to bullt-4n antennae. We 
had the round, white receiring 
tubes, but now some dealers say 
they are obsolete and that the rec
tangular, square tube Is the only 
thing.

Can the salesmen wonder why 
they find selling difficult?

Salesmen will give you the an
swer. Just buy one of the new mo
dels each time a new one comes on 
the market. They do It with auto
mobiles, why not with radio and 
television as well as any of the 
other appliances? There was a 
time people kept their automobilaa

Camp Edwards, Mass., Aug. 19— (Special)—Captain Clarence W. Rush 
of 08 Cooper Hill street, Manchester Conn., has his eye on the target 
and his finger on the trigger, aiming to please his coach, Lt. Col. 
Richard L. Shaw of West Hartford. The men, members of the 301st 
Combat Engineers, 70th Infantry Division. ORG, are on the carbine 
range at Camp Edwards where their unit is in summer training.

until they would run no longer. 
Now it seems that most folk get 
a new model about evei^ other 
year.

The way we look at it. nothing 
is obsolete as long as It satisfies 
the owner.

We might as well face it. Men 
do play cards for money .in Man
chester. And .not all of there play
ers are.„atrictly honest.

A story , is going the rounds that 
in a game played this week, one of 
the .sharps complained to a friend 
as they were walking, home, after 
the game:

“ You know. I am beginning to 
feel that the crowd we are playing 
with are not on the up-and-up.” 

“ What makes .you think so?” 
“ Well, I found that some rat had 

stolen one of the aces I had hid
den up my sleeve."

Burton's.women's apparel store 
on Main street had a new windoW 
designer at work a few days ago.

She was young, attractive and 
talented, and from the moment 
she stepped into the angular show 
window passers-by began to no
tice. -

She started to re-arrange the 
display and then the crowd of 
spectators began to grow. Com
pletely oblivious to her audience 
the talented and pretty girl was 
apparently more interested in her 
work. She’d finger a garment, with 
her head cocked reflectively to 
one side, and then pluck off the 
price tag and throw it over her 
shoulder. And then there was a 
touch here and a pull there that 
would have completely altered the 
appearance of the window if some
thing hadn't happened.

The group of spectators grew 
to such proportions that It attract
ed the policeman on the beat. 
Shouldering in for a closer look, 
he peered into the window. Noting 
the talent, attractiveness and 
youth of the designer, he regret

fully pushed his way through the 
crowd and into the Store.

Within a few seconds. Burton’s 
had lost its designer, the window 
display was restored to its original 
appearance, and the young design
er (she was about two years old) 
was restored to her mother.

Seems that these Impromptu 
designers aren’t unusual in Bur
ton's. The modernistic windows 
apparently look very mysterious 
and fascinating to half-pint shop
pers who slip away from their 
mothers.

There will be a lot of absentee 
ballots used this year in the elec
tions. .Service men in large num
bers will be away in training by 
that time, and provision Is being i 
made for the sending out of quan
tities of these ballots. .Perhaps as ! 
many as 500 local votes will be I 
made by this means.

Wed 40 Years, 
To Celebrate

Week-End Observance 
O f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hank Seeing Held

' ^
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hauk of 

Lake street are celebrating their, 
fortieth wedding anniversary this 
Weekend. They were married Aug
ust 18, 1010 by Rev. H. C. Boeck- 
mann, who was pastor of Zion 
Lutheran church for fourteen 
years, from 1900 to 1914, now de
ceased. They have made their 
home in Manchester since their 
marriage. Mr. Hauk is a native of 
Austria and Mrs. Hauk was bom 
in New Jersey.

They have two daughters and a 
son, and two granddaughters. 
Their daughter, Helen, is the wife 
of Alfred Selnstock of New York 
City; Patricia is Mrs. Herbert 
Carlson of Plymouth, N. H. Their 
son, 0)nrad, is a student at Man
chester High school.

Mr. Hauk, who formerly con
ducted an auto top and. wood
working shop on Falrvlew street, 
is now employed by the Alexander 
Jarvis company.

The couple have received a num
ber of congratulary messages, 
flowers and gifts appropriate to a 
ruby wedding. Tomorrow members 
of-the family will gather at the 
Hauk honfe for a family dinner 
party.

Bulk or Box Candy 
From Freshmastcr 

Electric Caiidj'’"Ca8C0

Arthur Drug Stores

MNiBLV PEOPLE 
Wa to  xot eare how oM you 

are- Meet new friends. JMn 
the g e t  a c q u a in t e d  CLUB. 

*̂1, tefomiation
caU aMb.'Bhmes. 40 Chiudi 
Street, Hartford. Tel. 7-4SSS

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 
of the famiiy,

• f- ' *r

John B. Burke
KIINKRAI HtiME

87 East Ceolei st. TeL 8888 
Ambotoaee Servloe

This here is a funny war in the 
terms uead, pardner. To begin with, 
the South Koreans xioh't say “you- 
all.” lt'8 hard to tell a southerner 
from a northerner. The First Cav
alry division is infantry, mustangs 
ain't horses at all, it's untankable 
country and over half the fighting 
is being done by them.

And finally, here is another hot 
tip for Manchester's hoarders; 
There is going to be a shortage of 
whip-sockeLs.

A. Non.

FUEL OIL

RANGE OIL. COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

FOR SALE
ICE CREAM BAR ON

m a i n  s t r e e t

Very good condition. .Ail 
modern equipment. Interior 
recently redecorated.

For further information

TEL 3 9 0 2

Scientific Thermostat 
In Our Cigar Dept. 

Means FRESH Cigars 
and Tobkccos

Arthur Drug Stores

Notice

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, AUG. 21 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help th« Hoppital — Help Lonl Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paptr. Ihc Nood Han Not DimlBlalMd!

Ttie Arm y and Navy 
Cidb 1

BINGO
Evfry Safiir^^ Nighf 

STARTING AT 905 SHARP
regular games '

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing In the Municipal 
Funding, Monday evening, Au
gust^ 28, 1950. at 8 P. M„ on the 
following application: 
atato of ConnecticDt 
Bequlrement

Application o f Alexander Jarvis 
for (>rtiflcate of Approval for 
New and Used Car Dealer’s Li
cense on property on South aide 
of Center Street (West of Cooper 
Street and North of West Center 1 
Street) in a Business Zone, as 
ihown on plot plan filed.

All persons interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
James H. McVeigh,

Chairman. 
William H. Stuek,

Secretary.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Outside 

Work— Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY
tn
z
o PINE PHARMACY T

39

E Is Open Sund€iy All Day 9X Free Delivery For All Your Dnif Needs

X PINE PHARMACY H
O2a. 664 CENTER STREET TEL. 2-9814 ce

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

ORCHARD NEWS
Early Fall apples are now maturing. An early va

riety of McIntosh, while not very large, but fully ripe, 
excellent eating and good for sauce, are now ready.

We are also picking a few Wealthies and Gravenstcins.
Vegetables are just fine at this time of the year and 

prices are most reasonable. Our stand on Oakland Streget 
is now open all day Sundays for your convenience until 
further notice.

PERO ORCHARDS
278 OAKLAND STREET 

MANCHESTER
AVERY STREET 

WAPPING

S SPEaALS
C* .'V- •

Re-Lined

INCLUPBS U BO R  
AND LINING

Bdsi Brakd Job 
In Tciwfi

D O L L ^  9 4 V E  
MORE CENTO AT yAPJ*8

SAVE YOUR CAR- - .  
- - - -SAVE MONEY!
When It Needs Reptdrs— take It to 

V a tC s ^ r a g e

No paatter what maka'̂ aar you driva . . .  no 
awttar' what repaira it needs, yon*D be giving 
FBonelf and your ear a break when yon take it 
ta Van> Garage.

Bagart mo
tor tfgalra  ̂

whoel
baJaneiag,. 

brake

A v e n g e  Dally Net Praas R ob m  ^ __^  A- A  .a —  -* a. a  ^  a  .* a  V - .* a . The Weather
For the Month ot Jnly, 198#

9,723 ziuauinFiStFr iwuFniiin ifiFraiO Tonight, fair had eoel; low moor
Member of the Audit SO. Tneaday, fair and aunnyi high
Boreaa of Clfcalattoa*

M tm e h e ste r ^ A  CU y o f  Village Charm
near 80.
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Reds Lose 11,000 Men
Steel Mills Slump 
As Strike Cripples 
3 Key Rail Depots

Margaret^8 2 0

5-Day ‘Token’ Walkouts 
Slow Nation’ s Econo
my ; Hope for Pack-1 
ard Accord; Detroit | 
News’ P u b l i c a t i o n ]  
Stalled by Radio Tiff

By The Associated Press ' 
Three key midwest rail 

terminals were struck today 
by two big railroad unions in 
protest over failure to win 
bigger wages and shorter 
hours. Five-day “ token” 
walkouts began at 6 a. m. (lo
cal time) at the Cleveland. 
Louisville and Minneapolis- 
8t. Paul terminals.

The unions—the Brotherhood of 
Railroiul Trainmen and the Or
der of Railway Conductors—have 
announced that they'll start simi
lar strikes tomorrow morning on 
two vital short-line railroads—the 
238-mile Elgin, Joliet and East
ern Railway Company, and . the 
320-mile Pittsburgh and Lake 
Erie.

The five strikes aimed short, but 
Jarring blows at the nation’s 
economy. Estimated affect on the 
steel industry alone was estimated 
St loss of approximately 185,000

(Oastlaaed m  Fags Two)

Primary Key * 
To Mayoralty

^lominationa in N. Y. 
May Furnish Tip-off on 
Successor to O’ Dwyer

By The Assoieiated Press
With the lineup for their State 

Sad Senate tickets atlU up in the 
Sir, New York Democrats and Re- 
j^bllcana pick candidates for 45 
House seats in primaries tomor
row.

Most of tMbse nominated in New 
Tork will be present House mem
bers since only three Republicans 
and two Democrats face primary 
eontesU.
-1 Wyoming and Mississippi voters 
Will choose House nominees the 
same day. Wyoming will also 
select party candidates In a gov- 
amor’s race. Delaware Dehio-

(Oeattaned on Page Bight)

News T idb its
CuDed From (/P) Wires

U. S. la reported planning to 
transfer occupation of Austria 
from miUtary to clvtUan direction
in O ctober........... Red Cross says
large amounts of Mood a n  aeeded 
to meet needs of fighting men in 
Korea and expanded armed forces. 
. . . Jobs In New York State have 
Increased more than 180,000 aince 
atari of Korean war, saya State 
Department of Lstbor . . . .  At least 
23 forest and bruafa fires burned 
in tInder-dry CaSfomla over week 
end.

Automobile pioneer Baneom E. 
Olds ia reported etill ‘^ t lca lly  ill 
and weakening" at his Lansing, 
Mich., home. . . . Canadian Cab
inet holds emergency masting in 
what is believed to be last-ditch 
effort to avert naUonwld<| rail 
strike set for tomorrow . . . AFL 
threaident WUUam Green says 
labor will be willing to make an
other no-strike pledge U neces
sary, but ha says that Industry 
should maks as-exosas profits 
pledge St tarns time.

Oow d of applicants stbnfas into 
offices oi Clevaland tank plant In 
attempt to by-paas Hna ot tboo- 
sasto ot othsr ssar woftassksra. 
. . .  BIU to provlds mnHhljr family 
soppprt allowaaoss for dependent 
wives, chUdren and psrsnta*of sU 
enlistsd men In armed ssrvleas 
reaches Ssnats . . Aaaeelatad 
Press pass to ascond WorM Stii- 
dent Congress In Prague la caa- 
esUed and Correspondent WUUam, 
Oatic is escorted from grounds.

Seretae Khnms, king of Bsmang- 
wsto tribe, arrives In England by 
plane with his white qpeen and 
thalr S-months-old daughter to en
ter imposed by British gov- 
smment . . . Air and ground 
pesass team up to search hot des
ert country in Aiiscms for 8-yssr- 
tod Garry McCarthy, misslag mera 
Mma M h sva  . . . Rep. Davis, (R- 
WU) tot o toto s m to  
Om m  oaom onto clgim exemp- 
IHto,trato m ilitvy servlcs.

Violent Deaths 
Take Weekend 
T o ll' of Seven
Four Victims of Traffic 

Accidents; Three Die 
From Plane Accident, 
Drowning, Shooting

By The Associated Press  ̂
Violent death etruck down sev

en persons in Connecticut over 
the week-end and four of the vic
tims were traffic fatalities.

Another of the dead was the 
victim of a mystery shooting 
which neither • the medical exam
iner nor the police were able to 
classify Immediately. The shoot
ing victim was not Identified im
mediately. The body waa found In 
a West Haven salt marsh. Police 
said there was a bullet wound in 
the head and a rifle was resting 
on the man’s cheat.

A collision between two auto
mobiles Sunday in Tolland took 
the Uvea of two Roxbury, Mass., 
persona and sent eight otherb to 
the Rockville (?lty, hospital. State 
poUce from the Stafford Springe 
barracka identified the dead aa 
Andrew Jones, 17, and Maxine 
Williame, 30, both of Roxbury.

Mlnleter’e Son Killed 
There were two other eastern 

Connecticut accidenta which 
brought death. At North Stonlhg- 
ton, Paul S. Garland, 18, Of Nor
wich, who would have started hit 
sophomore year at Wesleyan imi- 
verslty next month, waa injured 
tatally late Saturday night when 
the car he waa driving atruck a 
public utility pole and overturned 
on the Norwlch-Weaterly, R. I., 
road. State police said the car ap
parently skidded on wet pave
ment while rounding a curve. 
Young Garland was the son of the 
Rev, and Mrs. Malcolm W. Gar- 
.land, of Norwich where the father 
ia pastor of Park Congregational 
church.

At Woodstock early Sunday 
morning, Henry Brown, 50, was 
killed Instantly when an automo
bile in which he waa a front seat 
passenger went out of control and 
crashed into a tree. Two,other oc
cupants of the vehicle, including 
the driver, were uninjured.

Drowns In Sound s  
The state’s only drov^Uig vic

tim waa Donald D. Hogan, 20, of 
Hamden. Hogan, an employe of 
the Montoweee house in Branford, 
drowned in Long Island sound near 
the auminer resort hotel when a 
canoe;, in which he and two other 
employes were trying tow a row-

!l Nehru Ponders

(Uoattaned on Page Bight)

This formal portrait of Princess 
Margaret has been released to 
mark her S8th birthday Aug. 21.' 
Scareral ’ newepape** expect the 
princess tn announce her engage
ment to the Earl of Dnlkeltli soon. 
— (NEA telephoto).

Controls Vote 
Faces Senate 
Action Today

Measure Will Pass, But 
Exact Form Hangs in 
BalAnce as Over 4 0  
Amendments Come Up

Washington, Aug. 21—i>P)—The 
Senate faced a vote today on a 
home front mobilization bill which 
would give President Truman 
broad emergency powers over the 
nation’s economy. ’

That it would pass waa taken for 
granteid; the exact form of the bill 
hung in the balance.

Included in the measure intended 
to curb inflation are credit re
strictions end defense production 
features, plus authority for Mr. 
Truman to invoke wage-price con
trols and rationing at any time.

The House on Aug. 10 approved 
a similar legislation overwhelm
ingly.

In advance of Senate balloting 
on a big stack of amendments 
(starting at 12 noon, e.s.t.) and 
then on the bill Itself, adminis
tration leaders predicted approval 
of a measure acceptable to the 
president.

See Privilege Defeat 
They forecast that the Senate 

would beat down proposed changes 
which Mr. Truman ha4 aaid fall 
in the category of "special privi
lege" amendments.

The CIO declared last night 
that amendments of that 
ready approved would cost con
sumers billions of dollars and 
transform the anti-inflation bill 
into one to guarantee profits.

Pending amendments, tjie CIO 
said, are even worse and would 
make the bill “ a fake and a fraud 
upon the America^ people." 

Senate Democratic chiefs gave

: Visit to Peiping 
To Talk Peace
Indian Premier Invited 

To Chinese Red Capi* 
tal; May Give Up Plan 
To Lead U. N. Group

New Delhi, Aug. 21—(iPi — In
dia's Prime Minister Nehru consid
ered today whether a trip to Peip
ing or to Lake Success would best 
serve the cause of world peace.

Official sources said the Indian 
leader has been invited by the (Chi
nese Communists to visit their cap
ital but has not decided whether 
to go there or to.lead hia country'a 
delegation at the United Nations 
Assembly next month.

He will take th0 course, these 
sources said, that seems to offer 
the best chance of helping tn re
solve the deteriorating interna
tional situation:

See* Poealble Opening 
The sources did not say the Chi

nese Reds’ invitation was connect
ed with the Korean war. .They 
made clear, however, that the In
dian leader viewed It aa a possible 
opening for work toward a Korean 
peace.

(Thou En-LiaT, Chinese (Tommu- 
nist premier, cabled the United 
Nations yesterday that the “ Ko
rean question must and can be 
solved peacefully.” He demanded 
that his government—which India 
has recognized—participate in Se
curity council discussion of the 
Korean question.

Chou last month suggested to 
India's ambassador in Peiping that 
Asian nations mediate the Korean 
conflict.

Posed Two rlaas 
TTioiigh India la supporting Uni

ted Nations action in support of 
the South Koreans. Nehru has put 
forward two peace plans for Ko
rea.

In July he wrote to Rusaia’oOen- 
erallssimo Stalin and U. 8. Secre
tary of State Dean Aeheson, rec
ommending (hat the Chinese Oom- 
munista' be admitted to the Securi
ty council as the first step In ne-

Three
In Spite of Casualties 
Foe Aims New Blows 
At Taegu and Pusan

Season’s First Blow 
Skirts New England 
120 Miles O ff Coast

(Oontinaed on Page Poor)

feaders o f Weekend 
Riots at San Quentin . 

Confined in Solitary

(OoatlDiied on Page Two)

Burma Jails 
Noted Surgeon

Author of Best Seller 
Suspected of Aiding 
Karen T r i b e s m e n

Edward VI. Barrett, Aaalstant 
Hci-retary of State for pbbllo 
affairs, has been named chairman 
of the new National Psychological 
Strategy Board. The agency will 
direct the propaganda war against 
communism throughout the world. 
One plan u.ider consldenitlon 
H-ould place a ring of radlo-ehlpa 
around “Iron curtain” aectinna -of 
the world to broadcast anll-('om- 
munlst propaganda. (NEA Tele
photo).

British Urge 
World Aid Plan
Offer Program to Take 

Over When Marshall 
Plan Expires in ’ 52

Rangoon, Burma, Aug. 21—(4*)— 
Dr. Gordon S. Seagrave, famed 
American doctor who has spent a 
lifetime caring for Burmese sick, 
is being held on suspicion of aiding 
the Karen rebels, the Burma gov
ernment has disclosed.

Officials said no charges have 
been placed against Seagrsve, 
whose book “ Burma Surgeon" 
made him known to millions. They 
said he will appear ahortly before 
a Burmese court. He ia being held 
in an undisclosed jail in Rangoon.

A Burmese Government spokes
man said Seagrave is suspected of 
aiding the Karen tribesmen, who

' (Oimtlaarti m  Pago Poor)

London, Aug. 31 (O Britsln’s 
Labor Party has outlined a new 
world plan of mutual aid designed 
to succeed the Marshall Plan jghen 
ft expires in 1982.

The proposal Was contained tn a 
pamphlet by thfc Party's powerful 
Executive Committee. The pam
phlet, made public over the week
end, sets forth some of the commit
tee's ideas for a new election plat-’ 
form.

Britain, America and other free 
western nations would contribute 
to the mutual aid plan.

Armies "Not Enough”
The pamphlet called for armed 

defenses to resist the on-rush of 
CTommunism, but added:

“ Reliance on armed strength is 
not enough. The Democracies must 
be positive, ronatnictive and pro
gressive, not merely defensive. 
'Ihey.should launch a program Of 
mutual aid for world economic de
velopment.

Morgan Phillips, Party Secre
tary, Cold reporters Britain would 
take the lead in planning such a 
program. He said it would develop 
the Idea—expressed In President 
Truman's Inaugural address — of 
helping develop "backward areas” 
of the world.

Omits Schuman Plan 
The pamphlet, entitled "Labor 

and the New Society,’ said “work 
should start now on the prepara
tion” of the new program, although 
the Marshall Plan still has some 
two years to run.

’ITic pamphlet will be discussed 
at the party's annual conference 
in October. After the tonference, 
the executive committee will draw
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Bulletin!
Miami, Fla., Aug. 21—(4̂ —

A new tropical hurricane de
veloped Into too mile winda 
overnight and caused hurri
cane warnings todny In the 
lieeward and Virgin Islands 
and nn alert on the big, popu- 
Ions Island of Puerto l||oo.

The small but dangerous 
storm waa discovered hy the 
Steamship Maurtenne ealy 40 
mile* eaat *f Antigua Islaad 
—the *am* genera) area 
where the hurricane now off 
the Canadian Mnritime Prov
ince* formed 10 days age-

Boston, Aug‘1 21—(iP) *— New 
England breathed a s l ^  of relief 
todsy as the eeason'a jfrst major 
hurricane passed some 120 miles 
off the coast.

AbnormnI high tides snd gale 
winds with gusts up to 55 mile* 
an hour were reported in Nan
tucket and Cape Cod in South
eastern Massachusetts aa the 
storm skirted the coast and 
roared out Into the North At
lantic.

Tha Weatbac. bureau aaid that 
tha hurricane waa expertad to pasa 
Canada'a maritlma previneaa about

10 a.m. (e. m. 1.). The province's 
battened down but It waa doubt
ful If the storm would strike on 
land.

The Weather bureau said In 
advieory that the hurricane eUll 
waa "dangerous with winds up to 
100 m.p.h. near the center." It 
advised all shipping from Nova 
Scotia to Southern Newfoundland 
to avoid the atorm.

Reports Huge Mrae 
In New England, the Nantucket 

lightship, southeast of Nantucket 
island, waa the closest to the hur
ricane area. The lightship radioed 
It'was impossible to tell how far 
away the storm waa. but reported 
85 mile an hour winds, “ mountaln- 
OU0 seas” and zero vialblllty.
' The O ast Guard credited ad
vance warnings with preventing 
the loss of ships all along the At
lantic coast. One merchant vessel, 
the SS Edison Mariner, rode out 
fne center of the hurricane in a 
100-mtle-an-hour wind south of 
Block Island, R. I.

Wave* Damage Ship 
A 7,427-tnn freighter, the Rus

sell R. Jones, was damaged by 40- 
foot waves, and was reported
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September Schedules 
Sent to Draft Boards

T o  2 , 5 0 0 '  f o r  P re -1  Ximc I^NcHr
I n d u c t i o n  E x a n i in a -  * « *
tions; 6 5 2  Slated for  ̂ For Red Move

San Quentin, Calif., Aug. 31—(P) 
—The eleven ringleaders of three 
week end rioU in San Quentin > 
prison were held tn solitary con- i 
finement today. i

All outbreaks were in the mesa : 
hall. i

Eleven men were injured by { 
flying trays, cups and other uten- 
•ils hurled around during one of 
the meleea.

Warden (Hinton Duffy aaid the 
riot, were “outbreaks of hoodlum- 
ism’’—not protests against the 
food. He aaid they were not 
planned in advance.

Duffy returned from vatotlon to 
peraonally nuperviae the mean hall 
last night. He ordered extra guards 
to duty todgy.

Fight Starts Uproar
The first outbreak, Duffy aaid, 

came Friday when Irving Cornell, 
27-year-old convicted Los An
geles sex offender, attack*^ an in
mate- mess hall attendant. Guards 
broke up th4 fight. More than 
240 men eurged toward the guards. 
The guards quieted them down by 
firing eHots over their heade.

A few minutes later the second 
riot broke out. It was then that 
the utehails were thrown. Guards 
finally quelled this. The third riot' 
came at the Satuitlay evening 
meal. Ae soon as .the men sat 
down they began booing and hoot
ing. Again It ’took rifle shots in 
the air to restore order.

News Flashes
e< th* (P) wire)

__ _ • 1

Deck Stacked on Judge^
Chinese Suffer Setback

Loo Angeles, Aug. 31—(P)—Fed-a 
eral Judge Ben H ert|m  looked at I 
a fun house wtoca b e w n d e  to the I 
bench and ordered his clerk to call 
the calendar. ^

“High, low. Jack,”  cried Oerk 
Murray Wire. A moment o f alienee 
ensued.

“And the game!”  called a hoarse 
voice from tha rear.

Thera was tha dtuea to pay.

.Spectotots roared, and Judge Har
rison promptly took a hand.

“Get this s t r a i t ! ” bs admon
ished, “we can open this issslon 
without the aid o f a jokef.”

With a flush of embarrassment, 
t^e cleric checked his cards and 
stood pat. "<)uoag lU, Wong Lew 
and Lusy Jak!”  haieaUad. ,

. « aa VSg^XhiM).

Find Womsii'g Body
New Hsveiu Aug. 21—(/P)— T̂he body of s New Jeraey 

woman who-has been living at the Y.W.C.A. here was found 
in the rear of the dormitory today. Police aaid Miss Elsie 
MeCloy about 50, of Englewood, N. J., apparently fell from
a fourth floor fire escape near her room.a 4 *
Barbara Accuses Irish Tenor 

Bridgepoii, Aug. 21—(AV-Former actress Barbara Ben
nett testified in Superior Court today that her ex-huaband, 
Morton Downey, Wallingford Irish tenor, failed to Inform 
her that one-of their five children had been ill flve weeks. Miss 
Bennett Is seeking a temporary injuaction forcing Downey 
to comply with an agreement by which ahe alleges he agreed 
to furnish her with a dwelling for three months each summer 
and .winter so that the children may reside with her.* a a • j
GlOctte To Televise Series I

Cincinnati, Aug. 21—(AV-Television rights to the 1950 
World Series went today to the Gillette Safety Razor Co. and 
Mutual Broadeaating Co. for $800,000. The bid—near the 
million dollar auric from a $65,000 beginning in 1947—waa 
$600,000 higher than last year.

a a a
Would Drop A'Bomb

Chiesgov Aog. 21— (/P)— A 38 year eld Chicago busincfs- 
aun, leader of tha “ChrlriUn Actiaa Party,** volunteered, to
day to fly over Moscow and drop an atomic or hydrogen btimb 
OB the Kreailia.'Hc is Lar Daly,̂ operator of a stool and chair 
factory. He says he ip fouader of the party whose alogan ia 
**W«r Npw W lth 'IM .R am ^’* Hp aiade his offer in a letter 
addraaasd to Pradipat Triuaaa.’̂ '

Service in Oetober

Hartford. Aug- 21—(P) — State 
Draft hcadquartera notified Con- 
necticut’a 25 draft board* today ot 
their September schedules for 
shipping pre-draftees Into Hart
ford and New Haven proceaaing 
centers.

A tptal of exactly 2,500 men will 
be called, out of which 652 men are 
scheduled to enter Army duty In 
October. Of these, 1,468 men will 
be processed at the 496 Capitol 
avenue center from August 28 to 
September 14. The New Haven 
station will take 1,032 men at the- 
rate of about 70 per day from Aug- 
uat 30 to September 37.

Walt IndocitloB Dates
The echeduling has been held up. 

Deputy State Draft Director Her
bert J. Henneasy aaid today, pend
ing arrival of actual induction 
dates for the September draft. 
Notice was received Thursday aft
ernoon that inductions would start 
September 18 tn Hartterd, and con
tinue for four days.

Draft boards also received offi
cial notification of their Septem
ber induction calls. Henneasy said 
they in turn will send out notices 
to report for induction to the men 
aa soon aa possible, but will get 
the October pre-draft physical no
tices out of the way first. The law 
requires that men be given 31 
days to settle civilian affairs aft
er ndtlflcatlon of 1-A status be
fore their Induction, but all the

(Oontlaiied m  Page Bight)

Treasury Balance
Washington, D.C., Aug. 21—(n 

—The position of the Treasury: 
Net budget receipts, 8106,878,- 

801.09; budget expenditure*. 888.- 
118,750.86; cash balance, 15,010,- 
891,811.88. i

Reverses of North Kor
ean Reds Will Force 
Soviet War Decision

Washington, Aug. 21—CP)—
What will Russia do whan her 
North Korean satellite begins to 
lose the war?

Reverses for the Red Korean 
army will force a decision by the 
Soviets on whethsr to move open
ly Into the Asiatic war or bide 
their time for another day when 
the stakes could be greater and 
the odds better.

The time for Moscow's decision 
apparently Is coming nearer.

The swift and long advance of 
the North Koean amy has ground 
down to at least a temporary halt. 
Tha build-up of the strength by 
American forces, with more help 
from other United Nations mem
ber in the offing. Is under way. An 
offensive to destroy the Korean 
Red nilltary force la in prospect 
for the months juat ahead. And it 
ta then Russia will have to'decide.

Effect ot Korean Loss 
She will have to weigh the pos

sible effect on other nations with
in the Soviet sphere of defeat for 
her Korean 0>mmuniat atata 
against the risks of taking a di
rect hand in war with the United 
Statea and United Nations.

Russia, for reasons of her own, 
may conclude tha time ' to move 
isn't now but later when her mili
tary strength la even greater, 
meanwhile using tha Korean situ
ation as matarial for her . peculiar 
propaganda technique.

Some officials at high level in 
Washington incline to tha belief 
that Russia doesn't want to pro-
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Farouk^ Back fo r  More^ 
Loses Heavily at Tables

DeauviUa, France, Aug. 31 —(P)>f>party in hia honor at the casino, 
—9!aypt’a vaentioning King ro f
ottk pai4 anotSar visit to ths gsm* 
Ing tabls* early todsjr—and this 
time ha loot heavily.

Previously tha portly young 
monarch, who arrivod last Thurs
day won an aotimntad $80,000 nt 
the DoauvlUa caaiao's chemln: to 
fer tablaa j

But sariy today, ^ftor a gala

he spent two unsuccessful hours 
a  ̂ U|a gams. Tharo whs no ootl- 
mate of hia loasia, but mambara ot 
his bodyguard made aavaml trips 
to tha bank tor mors eUpo as tha 
royal luck cesUinuad bad.

Agn Khan b  Onaal 
His funsta at tha oiahorate dia-

(C Pha* X hnol

Enpiny Hiirrips Fran* 
lically to Meet Sept. 1 
Deadline Set by North 
Korean Gov’ t; U. N. 
Forces Inflict Punish* 
ing Blows; MacArthur 
Confers With Top 
IJ. S. Army Air Chiefs

* - .  f
By The Associated Press
United Nations IleadqusN 

tern placed Red losses in Ko
rea at 11,000 men in the last 
three days from slashing Al
lied nir and ground attacks, 
but the Communists contin
ued building up strength to
day on both the northern and 
extreme southern fronts,
poaalbly for twin full-scale offan- 
aivra.

With only 10 daya-to go to car
ry out the Red Korean govern- 
nient’a orders to thiow the Alllto 
Into the sea by the end of August, 
the Communists renewed a build
up on their aide of the Naktong 
river near Waegwan, 12 mllee 
northwest of Taegu and just out 
of range of tha U. 8. First Caval
ry Division’s probing guns.

At the same time, General Mae- 
Arthur's headquart^a aaid, a big 
buildup of forces was going on on 
the extreme eouthem front near 
Chiniu,.th* Rada’ aouthetn hews. 
Fifth Air Fores pilots said thia 
waa a ” terrl5e attempt”  to build 
for an offensive—a major drive 
againat Pusan, the United Na
tions’ last-ditch supply port.

Thrown Off Bnlaaeo 
Blit the Oommunlats were 

thrown off balance, largely 
through Allied air power, which 
s headquarters officer said might 
have hurt the Reds far more than 
had been Imagined.

The Allies gave ground only, in 
one aector -a  two-mile withdrawal 
north of Taegu on the’ central 
front. Here a Red attack waa 
broken up when artillery, possibly 
for ths first time In any war serv
ing aa a spotter for planes, lit up 
the sky with flares so that fighter- 
bombers could go Into action, n ie  
planes were believed to have
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British Troops 
Head for War

Two Oack Outlita Set to 
Join U. N. Forces Battl
ing Reds in Korea

Hong Kong, Aug. 21—(iP)—Two 
crack British battalions of tha 
Argyle and Sutherland Highland
ers and the Middlesex regiments 
today were reported packing up 
to join United Nations forces In 
Korea.

An official source named the 
units.. 1,500 strong, after General 
Sir John Harding announced in 
Singapore that a British infantry 
force would be sent to Korea Im
mediately.

Harding, commander of th* Brit- 
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“ Aussie”  Quads 
Are Fine
Slow Motion Quartet Ar

rived Over a Span of  
SO Hours at Sydnejr

Sydney, Australia. Aug, 31.— 
(P)—Mra. Batty Sara’s quads, 
who gava moat of Australia tha 
jitters during tha SO hours tlwy 
took to arrive, wer* reported to 
good health today.

Th* 29-year-old BngUah war 
brida and her husband, Percy, a 
former AusttaUna Air Faroe fan
ner, anonuttced th* toUowlnf 
nam** ter the bebiea:

AU*on, girl, bom Thnredhy 
night, weight 8 peunda, 9 LS 
ounee*.

PhUip, bore Fridtof riSht, 
weight, 8 peunda, U  ounoto.

Judith, bora Satiatoy, orijliA  
5 pounda.

Mark, boy, b e n  SatiatoB 
nlfht, weight net diaeloeed. I

It ir’V
d t


